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iod^goj si^ofv ^4ct ^£f¥ion̂ 4him , soon afterward s, t6 resr ggr
the offi ces of divinit y tut or and
superint endant of the famil y. On
the election ^F tire Rev. Thomas
Belsham to °fnese stations , Mr.
Ken ri ek continued Jiis services,
firs t a& classical and next &s ma-|
themat ical tutor ; and by his *
punctuali ty, zeal , and accurac y,
united with great firmne ss of pur

^pose and a mild and happ y msiriW
ner? of repro of, he gained in an un*.
common degree die attachmen two( his pup ils. Having the stated
exercise of his profession , how-
ever , still in vie^>: he Tf wa$ soon
called to another sphere of dut y.

The Rev. Micaija h Towgood—
a name ever dear , to the cause of
Christian piety and virtue and of
religious freedom—had retired in
17S2 from the co-past orshi p of
the two uni ted cpngregations of
TDissenters in Exeter , after the
labours of more than sixty years
in the ministry of the gospel . This
vacancy Mrl Ken rick was invited
to fill ; and his rela ti on to the so-
cieties who had made a choice thus
^hono urable to their ' discernment
Commence d with the beginning of
1784. J n the sumnier of the fol-
lowing year he was ord ained at
Exeter * Upon t ĵs occasion he
delivered a statement of his reli gi-
ous ltelfefr v&?ich at that time was
far from being directl y opposed
to the recqived opinions. One
subject certain ly which he aft er-
war ds viewed in; a different light ,
was the propriety of - ordination
ilkelf, as it is usually observed
among Dissenter s. Not that - be
disap proved of a religious serv ice
|n ord er to J n tro d lice the connec-
tion between a - pastor and his
Hock : for in such a servi ce he
jras himself to h<*ye engaged in the

autiini n o/ 1804, ,h%d ^oj his
death intervened. He was p£r -
suaded , noweve r, t hat unscr iptu-
ral sentiments of the positive in-
stitut ions of the gostfe l, are con-
siderabl y pr omoted by the custom
4>f ministers not being permitted
^fc^t ebrate baptism 

and the 
Lord 's

Stepper previoubi y to the ceremony
denomi nated ordinati on.

When he quitted the academ y,
M r. Kenrick was so far from ceas-
ing to be a stude nt , that , much as
his proficien cy surpassed his years,
he still applied himself with extra -
ordinar y diligence to the acquis i-
tion of knowled ge as well as to die
communi cation of it , and ^speci-
ally to that of theolog ical know-
ledge. Muc h of his time was em-
ployed in prepari ng^iiis composi-
tions for the pul pit; much In dis-
chargi ng the less public dutie s of
the pastoral " rt?lati on ; aha it ; xsas
m&& his object to tiual rfy himsdf
in*a great er degree for two branch ed
of ihihisfte rial setvicfe  ̂ which ,? iti
general , are either hot cultivat ed
at all; or not ctiltivat ftd with the
•zeal, jud gment , and ^persever ance
which they well dekerve ; the ex-
position of the sdri ^turts and - the
^ligiotis Instruc tion of -the young.

He now ent^recLoh a more critr -
cal exaibiimt ioit^HPae New Testa-
ment in the brigirffll lari guagefhvith
only the occasional helifef some
of the most judicious and appro ved
commentator s. To this dire ction
of his Studies werfe owing the ex-
pository lecture s on the historical
book s of the ClVrfeti ain covenant
which he delivere d more th an oiice
tQ his congregation ; and to th is
h& was inde bted  ̂ under Provi -
dence, :for a happy chan gl1 in his
sentiments of Chris tia n doct rine.

Some oî ihe fi rst religious im-
pressions on the mind of M h

58 Memoirs of f t t c  late Rev* Timothy  Ht nr ick.



TSenric k were accompanie d by his
admission of the tenets incul cated
in the assembly's catec hism : for
alth ough it does not appear that
thi s celebrat ed formular y of belief
was put into his hands , yet he had
acqu ired from other quarter .̂ IjfiL
unscri ptu ra l views of the dh^||p
character and government. On&
of his favourite books in ear ly life
was Dr. Dodd ri dge** " Rise and
pro gress of reli gion in the soul. *?
This t reatise , with many claims
on appr obation  ̂ justl y incurs the
accusati on of describin g religious
excellence as a certai n trai n and
state of the affections , rattae r than
as a princi ple and habit. So
powerf ul w^bs its influence on Mr ;
Kenr ick , that , agreeabl y tq a di-
rectjoQ and a torn * contained in it ,
fee drew up and subscribed > a so-
lemn act of self-dedication to a
holy life. But , while lie gave this
proof of the devout and serious tem-
per by which &e .was alwayscha rac -
terised , his feeliftgs-were overcast
ky a gloom bordering on that de-
spair which Dr. Pri estley,' likcr
Atf ise, as y re leapn from his Me-
moirs, experience d in his youth ,
and which proceeded from the
sttme or nearl y the same cause. It
was then the p^^ neeof 

Mr. 
Ken-

rick to regafrd '.' SRwas the arbitrary
soverei gn of the human race , and
not as >ueir grac ious Father ; .he
was then perpl exed as to the pro-
per object of his worsh ip  ̂ and
had a constant fear of incHi rri pg
the digpJe ^iiF^ of 

one 
of 

the 
per-

sons in the tr ini ty by present ing
bis addres ses to another of them.
At a subsequent pe riod , he fre-
quen tly confcra fcie jl with gratitude
the doubts anxjl ths despondehc y
<*f his for*n#r dw$g with the sej ren-

Memoirs tif the late Mev. Timothy  Kenrf ek. S§
ity and joy arising from his belief
in the pure religion of the gospel. >

it reflects distin guished honou r
on the gent lemen who superin-
tended jii succession tbe &cade my
&t Da^entr y, that they did tiJ t
impose restraints on freedom 6i
inquiry , but encoui ^ged and as-
sisted thei r pupils in tf ik exgrcisr ^
of p*iva£e jud gment , whteh ^hey
Represen ted in the light of a duty^;
a  ̂ well as of a privilege . ' rl he
seitiinary over "which they presided
had hence a fair ti tle to the dis-
ti nction of a Pr otestant seminar y ;
and Mr. Kenrick 's diligent atten -
dance on the theolog ical lecture s
of the house, concu rred with his
talents and dispositi ons in enablin g
him to form some opinion for him-
self upon points of religious con-
trovers y • Fr om the best infor -
mation whi ch can be obtained if
appears probable , that at tlii
time of his removal to Exete r his
views of the tri nity were those th at
had been taken by Dr. 3. Clark e,
and that his creGd in respect to
other articles now approa ched
more nearl y to the doctrines of-
Arminius than to those of Cal vin •

A different and better meth od
of stud ying theology led , as was
natural , .to a differ ent r esult / Thfe
text -book employed by the divi n-
ity-tutors at D^ventr y was Dod-
dri dg '̂s Lectures , the arran ge-
ment of which is singularl y tin*,
favou ra ble to the impartial dis-
cussion of controve rted opinions
and to the acquisi tion of religions
truth . Withou t the possibr t ity of
containing the substance of nrfa u
thematical demonst ration , they
pr eisent , like the lectu res of Mr.
Jennings *, from which they alfe^
in par t taken , the 1 empty form of

? The Rev. John J ennings , oMIiiicWic^tiilfor ^f 
Dr. 

iDoddr idge,



posi tion of Mr. Kenr iek :' ^if ^fdsome persons they were obnoxious,
and unpopular in the eyes of other s
he had not so learned Chr ist as to
shrink , on these account s, froii^
Avowing , them ; but , as became
|L consistent Protesta nt , he mani-
fested a fervent , well regulate 4
and enlightene d zeaL far their difj»
fusion. In the event , many mem-
bers of his congregation embraced
them from rational convict ion ,,
notwithstanding their warm aU
tac hment to the name , chara cter
and memory of thei r late venerabl e
£astor y whose creed approac hed
more near ly to the standard of
imagined orthodoxy. Such was,
the enerp jr of trutii j« ŝjttCh the
consequence of th&# blessing ^of
Heaven" upon the assiduity - and
faithfulness of the preacher and
the insenuousaess  ̂ of the* bearers I

At the hal f-yearl y, assemb ly of
the Protesta nt Dissenti ng ministe rs
of Devon find Cornwal l, at Exete r

^May 7, 1788 , ^I r. Kenriek de-
livered a discou rse, 'Which , at t he
reques t of the respectable body of
men to , whom it was princ ipally
addressed , he afterwa rds -made
public : it is entitled , 4< An in-,
quiry into the best method of com*
muiiicatin g. reli ^^j§ "knowledge
to young rpen ;*V ffi&d the pre&che ^
soon began to carr y intO i etfeet ,
within ' the circle of his own con^
necti ons, those plans of systemat ic
and regu lar instru ction tfye necesT
sity and impo rtanc e of which ' he
had abl y illustrat ed in ^iis ser T
mon.
. Earl y in 1792 he publis hed a
serm on wjb ich had be$n delivered
on tHe 'pffeceding fiff h of N^vefn*
kev, and wh ich he Aititl ed ; u l%e
spiri t of ficrsecu |qi $̂ eictfiiyplifioil̂  ^

. ' . ^^ct t ^ 'riL .fX y &sk . .. .. - - . "

ft ;  popul ar and rep utedly orthd -
dpx tenets bei ng treated on as
lead ing propo sitions , and honour- '
cd with at least the semblan ce of
regula r proof ; while a scholtan
era lemma is deemed sufficient
for senti ments which vary from
them , or to which they are op- ,
posedi- When divini ty is .thus
faugftt from human systems, it
becomes an object of secondary
consideration to ascertai n the
sense of the sacred wr itings ; and
the student' s mind is prepossessed
with theori es, instead of being
assisted in, attai ning the end of his
researches. Nor had Mr. Ken-
riek been long at Exete r before he
was convinced of the evils of this
method of instruction  ̂ however
modified , and of the necessity, of
his deri ving Christian truth fcom
the unpolluted fountain of tke
^rri ptu res .

In th e course of his investi ga-
tion he gained a persuasion , which
gradu al ly increase d in str ength ^
that Jesus , the mediator of the
new covenan t  ̂ is neith er Gdd
fcqual with th e Father , nor a pre -
existent and stiperangelic bqing,
tut simp ly of the human race ,
though highly distinguished by
the Deity beyond former messen-
gers and pro phets . Hence he
regarded the doct r i ne of the gospel
as more simp le incjeecl than be had
hitherto considere d it , but at the
same, time as proportionabl y more
credible , and useTult On other
fij iportan t: art icles j n . dispute
Hmong the professors of Chr istian -
ity, he also disclosed about , this
period j[i change in his op inions.
To conceal, or disguise his views of
divi ne truth .. - 'ff-oih the societies
tyhanf he served was not the dis-
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0&& thd Conduct tb be observed
towards tiieir descendants. " This
gubjefct and his application of if
h$,d evident ly beeti kilggefcted to
him by those memori als of bigotT
ry and intole rai tee which he had
recentl y perceived at Bif tfcingham>
Accordingly, in the Pfefafee m

^makes some just " and animated
strictures on tfoe riots which have
Axed tipon the name of tha t town
an almost indeli bte disgrace : ^pd
jn the discoti rse itself he paints the
guilt ah& evils of persecu tion -\n
lively but faithf u l colours .

The stead y and well d irected
£eal of Mr ? Kenrrck prompted
Kim ih the same year to devise
jand attem pt tfce efct&Mi shmeht of
kn Unitar ian fJook Society, in the
West of lEiiglkn  ̂

updh 'the plan
tit tine which had been institu ted
some months fcefore in the metr o>-
potis , Coiivfrided of the desi ra -
bleness of at provincial association
fbr the like j iur ptisesy h£ everte d
himsel f in recoAimetlding it to his
friends , totfk ^kn active part in
f raming the tules of it , drew up
the sirii fii^ anfl perspicuous state -
ifteitt whfth ^atnds &t the l he^d of
them, and , to hjsr death , discha rged
the oS5de bf^fe^eer ^tary with the
utmost Vigil|h!C  ̂ &M pdrictuaH ty.
It was no tri iffi rig s^risfa ictten to
Itiirn thSt fie withe siselJ the ^rad trli l
^nlar ge^tt ^ht dft life catalogue of its
jTnemfreirs'frb tn^tiiidli ^

nd appa ren t-
ly unfevbii i al^lê beginnings. The
Western' Uliit^rfan ;Society lha$
flourish ed' ai^rtfs t opjpos itibn whic^
lias hot jjihyrt ya been manly, gette-
rou s arfc f ^bbs? ^teht ; 

and Hhe 
pprr

f5evenn)§, lutybijf£ of Mr. K^nritrk
\Vete ptiticWHy iifetrii toetltal to
?ts su^efe t Wt J tiding t>nte put
p is htrna t* IKfe ^oWgh, ]he Wm

wot acctratbtn ie  ̂ t6 lotik back,
Gre&t benefit hai ulso been found
to accrue to the institution from
the custom of holding its annual
itieetingis in differeh t tpwns of the
West ern counties  ̂

and pf joinings
upon these occasions, in a r^ligimiH
service. -

On the second ftnniversar y tif
this instituti on, Septem^H' 3,
1793, Mr. Kehri ck delivered a
sermon*, at Tau nton , i-Vhich , a
few month s aft erwards , was com-
mitted to the press  ̂ and the pl>-
jedt of which fe to shew that the
period is probab ly arrived for the
revival q.nd diffusion of those twq
import an t tru ths, the unit y of the
Divine Being and ^fae httmanit y
of Chris t ; the expectation that
the lat ter doctntxe , in particular ,
will speedil y pr evail in fhe worl d
seems to be justified , observes the
wri ter, t6 by the simplicity fb
which it is now reduced , by the.
conduct of those who embra ce it .
ih making ian open profession of
thei i* faith , and by the 'temper and v
circunist&nces of tjhieir oppo-
nents :" this reason ing is enforce d
in a mann er highly cVeditiable to
the talents arid ra *liti&s of the
jireiither ; ahd one cif the n"ot tes
contai ns &n inter estrbg accbunt bf
the pire^ent State of the Unitari ^fts
of Prussia find TVaiisylvania.

Among the iJseful pubKcarib ns
circulated by th ê socfety Bf Unit a-
rian Christians in the We^t df Eti£-
land are a v6lbtti e of prayers fpr
faih ilies, and "iinothier - of prayers
for individ uals " : both tHcse Wb rks
weriu ^inj>ile'd tf V Mr. Ken rick ,
piartl y fro m pWptey forms alread y
ifa existence , * ^pd c patfl y ff^iii
cbmibiinicatioi l^ ih itfanus ctipt^by
bhktt ^f and% e «̂^ii^f H^

Melids 

:
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both have been warml y approve d
and encoura ged by the class ojf
person s for whose advantage they
were princi pally undertake n ; and
it may be pr esumed that they hav*?
in many insta nces f ulf i l led  the
editor 's design, by enkin dling and
cherishin g the spiri t of pu re clevo«r
tjon.

SoUa after the beginning of
1795 he printed "An address ty>
young men , &c. J > wh ich has been
pub lished since his death , in the
first volume of his discourses.

In the year 1799 Mr. I£enr ick
pr inted a sermon which has for
Its t itle , " The future existence of
infants assented ;** the immediate
design of it was to offer consola-
tion to an afflicted family; , and 5
being now published* , it may
serve to communicate the same
comforts and hopes to Christia n
parents in a similar situation.

About this time he entert ained
the serious wish of agai n under -
taki ng the office of & tutor. To
instru ct th e youn g, was an em-
ploynqtent congenial to his mind ;
and his delight in it , added to his
conviction of the urgent necessity
of such exertions in jthe cause of
learning and religion, now induce 4
him to proje ct the re-establis h -
ment of an academical institution
at Exete r, pr incipal ly with th e
vj ew of providin g for a succession
of Dissenti ng ministers . In the
summer of 1799 he opened his
house for this pur pose ; havin g
obtai ned the able co-operation- of
tjb e Rev * Jose ph Bret land in the
classical and mathematic al de-
part ments. Some of the stude n ts
were designed for commercial and
civil life ; and all were under the
immediate *> up#ri n tendance of Mr.

Kenrick , in whos$ family most
of tlfiem resided , and from whonv
they received lecture s in lQgic,
the theory of the human jnind ,
and the evidences , doctr ines and
histo ry of nat ura l e&d revevaled re-
ligion. In genera l, the course of
instru ction and discipline pursue d
in this seminar y resembled tha t
which had been followed with suc-^
cess #t Davcntr y. By the assist*
ance of some of Mr. Kenric k's
friend s, in his immediate neigh-
bourhood , and of others at a dis* '
tance , exhibiti ons were give n to'
a few stude nts in divinity ; and to
jthe sQ.me liberal iiy he was indebted
for a smal l but elegant set of phj y
losophical instrum ents , . and for
some valuable books, in additio n
to the use of an excellent libr ary
with which he was obligingly -aeT:
commodat ed by the trustees of
the former academy q,t Exeter f ,
Most of the you ng men who were
placed und er his care jj.re noyf
fillipg respect^blp and pseful sta T .
tions ; and the cordial regar d '
which they expr ess for his memor y
is a sufficient indication of the
merits of the tutor anji the grati s
tude 6f the pup ils.

Considerable and var ious sacri *fices were made \yy Mr. |Cenrick ^with a view to the effectual dis-
charge of the dutie s qf jbi§ |-e^r
tion* Nor should £he oVligatior)
which J ie th us confer red on t l̂ e
fr iends of learning , reli gion and
free inqui ry be lightly estimat ed.
Had his senqinar y been situate d in
the centre of the kingdom, it woulc|
pro bja^ly b^ve at tracted |reat ef
atte ntion, and been move exten,
siyely advanta geous* Such  ̂ how-, ,
even*, was the repu tation :&f it?
tut prs , that it obtajped incfe^W Qg;:

* Discour ses, No. xxxyi.

<& I tf kmoirs ^ of the late Rev* Timothy  Kmrick .



patronage* Mr. Kenrick , who
was disinterestedly concerned to
pr ovide a* succession of ministers
prop erly qualified for their work ,
and who vvished tp#ee others feel
an interes t in 

 ̂
the support of

theo logical stud ents rather than
of an academy 5 had the satisfac -
tion to perceive tfee growing credit

"fcnd ut ility o&his undertaking ; he
witnessed with del ight < the im-
pr ovement of bis pupil s ; and there
is reaso n to believe that , had .Pro-
vidence lengthened his Hie, the
acade mical instituti on at Exct ^r^humble and domestic as it was.
would have ren dered signal service
to tfr e cause of sacr ed literature
and truth , liberty and virtu e.

A short time before his own
semin ary was set on foot, Mr ,
IVenrick ha,d been strong ly invited
to be lectu rer in divinity and pre-
siding tutor iq the New College at
Manch ester: - |he situation was
honourable #nd important ; but ,,
upon m^f Mre reflect ion , he declin-
ed the offer , qf it , ftppa a persua-
sion that the success of his labours
jn the joint charact ers of pastor
and tuto j ;, w^s, qn tjb e .whole ,
more likely to be pr omoted) by his
continua nce at; JEx ^tcr.-T-^TTl̂ i'c,
among frien ds w^io were ablo^ to
discern his wqrtj ^ and eager to
acknowledge it , and whose ajt-
tachm^ij t to him was  ̂ ,ia the hi gh-
est degre e affection ate and .; Re-
spectful , he passed the shor t re-
mainder pf his days., Thi  ̂ happ y
connectipn .yyasj atas J soon to be
dissolved ;-r-npt ipdqed by the
removal of Mr.. Jvepnck to a. «pqt

, wl^ ich ^ppe^^ d to present _ even
fairer prospect ^ oif usjefujp ess and
conifoi^-but tjy  ̂t^e 

§yenf 
whiqh

i  ̂ tia^tening tp dissplve 
all 

human
ti es ! ' " x - 

In the summer of 1804 he: paid
a visit to his fyiends in Denbigh*
sh^ re : his health , Was appa rentl y
as strong as ever , and his spiri ts
remarkabl y vigorous and cheer-
ful. Fro m a short excursion to
Chester and Liver pool he returne d,

^August 22, to Wrexfeairi ; and,
duri ng his walk , on the same
evening, in the fields surro tfSidin g
that town , he was observe d su<|*
denl y to fall. yMedi q^l aid was
instantl y procured : but the spark
of life was extinguished , beyond
hope of its revival by human skilL
At firs t there was spme re ason to
supp pse th at he bad been precipi-
ta ted to the ground Jby an obstacle
wh?ch he encountere d ip his path ,
and that he had re cjeived , in con*
sequence , a mortal blow : , on a
clpser examination of the circui» «
stances atte ndin g ^he event, it \ya^,
more probabl y cpnsi<}ere d as the.
efiect of an apopleq^ic seizute ;
a complaint with ,w|\ich he had
been once alarrtiing ly attack ed.
tt ^ny years befpi!̂ , and against
which , no repeti tion l of it , being
appreh ended, lio immediate $re~
cau tion ha)d beea tak en. t>n
Sunday, August 26, he jvas in,.
terr ^d , am^g his, ancestors , in
the Dissenters ' -bu^l ground a,t
Wrexham. - « . . . ¦ . .

TJ ie sensation pyqdiac^d in his
family and frie^ag ^tpxeter by the
int elligence of his dK?atht can more

.easily l̂ e conceived than represent-
ed. I n ever y pl ft ce, indeed , to
wpicj h the information was cpnvey-
ed ,, it .excite^ tfec deepest sorr ow
ofthoselwh p ha4 kpovy^n him ; but
it yas patii ra l t|iat Kg should be
mp ;̂t lamen ^d in th,at , city which
h  ̂ beeii :th  ̂ pri ncipaj scene of
his Jabouvs ; and . i

^
is J iappinesa

£nd where he wUs most respected
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and beloved. One of the . mem-
bers of his late congregation thus
TN Totbi upon the occasion , to the
author of this memoir :—u A* a
frieti d, a minister and eL tutor; Mr.
J£ enrick was the cause of outr re-
joicing, and the ground of out
Jriost sanguine hopes arid expecta-
tions ;-—an d he will live in out
irienidries while our memory shall
iast. The recollect ion of him
dr&ws from us the tear of affecti on
ari d gratitu de : the sorrow which
the event has occasioned among

• till must be seen to be conceived
©f: but then we weep not for
Aim : we know it is weH with him
•—but we weep for ourselves and
for our families* Whe n we look
back on his labours of love amon g
tis , \ve seem imdble to calculate
the extent of our loss.*'—By an-
otiidr respectable corres pondent the
feelings of affecti on and regret
were forci bly expressed in the fol-
lowing par agraph :— 4< The late
mourn ful event has berea ved us
of a f rien d as dear as^ a br other ;
one whose metnory I shall hav e
reason to bless to the end of my
days, and to whom I indul ge the
pleasing pr ospect of Si re*-union ,
when ^he s êep ,pf , death is over,
never more to suffe r the pan gs qi
a Repar tition.0

The uni ted congregation s <>f
Protestant THssepters in Exeter
made it thei r unanimous request
to Mrs. Kenrick , ** that she will
consent to have- published the
Expositions on the New Testa-

- men t delivered by their late pas-
tpr ? -ancj al?o two volumes ot his
ser$ions#  ̂ They justly con-
sidered thut they could no$ ^rect
a nobler monujnent to his me-
mory ; jaad! their lette r, accom-

panying the resolution which cofe
tained this Request) B highly h^

'nburable to their princi ples and
feelings. While they deplore the
awfu l and J fffiictive dispensation
which has berea ved them of >a
much endeared friend , and of ** a
rninistter whose lear ning and piety
Commanded thei r esteeln and vei
neration—and the worl d of a ch&±
ra cter which> hy its superiotT exii
cellence, challetig ^d distinguishe d
t^spect :'?-—they add *—-<; It is opt
duty ^nd will be our interest , f b
endeavouT \o recollect those jiiit
and sublime views of the divitie
perfecti ons and government w&ifch
our beloved pastor was accus-
tomed to set before us, j sluA which,
appeared to have so hap py an
effect upon his own mind . -AM
we would hope that many of his
survivin g charge will have r^easph
for blessing his meihory to the ehd
of their days, on account of the vari -
ous ^instruc tion and solid Comfort
he so ably and faraiftiVl yimparted. *

Mr * Kenri ck** knowledge
was various and well-digesf*
ed. With the several branc hes 6f
theol ogy he had art intimate ac-
quaintance , which h£ was . con-
stantl y impro ving. His favouri te
employment seems to have bfeen
the interpre tat ion of the scri p*
tures . Whateve r investigatioh
he undertook , he was indefa tig-
able in pursuin g it , aad was ablfe
to commtinicate y 5sviili dearn ^s
and order , the result of his in-
quiries . The pr iacipUl featu res of
hiis mental character were a sound
and discriminating jud gment and
a habit of deliberat e attention.
His «ty lef thoug h seldom orna -
mented , is usuall y nea^jfrand irt-
ways rem arkably isilnple and p$&*

* Preface to Discourses , p. v.
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fcp ifcubte s ;~. and it was evident in
fcis conversation ], as it is in his
wri tings that he was ho comfn on*
place tbifiker &&d observer.

In a moral and reli gions view ,
he attaine d to great eminence of
charac ters Firm , upri ght , inde ^
penden t, he was, at the sa mfe
timej kind and tender in his feel-
ings, candid in his j udgments ,
cordial and steadfa st in his friend -
shi ps, an d , generous and benef i-
cent in his various intercourses
with the world * The purit y of
his mind , his disinterestedness and
sel f-denial  ̂ and the ' zeal which he
fcon stant ly exercised for the ac-
complishment of importan t obi
jects , were the genuine fruits ' of
Christian piety and faith. His
devotion was a princi ple and habit ;
tmd his consistenc y of condu ct
procured him general respect ;
while , united with the valuable
qualities alread y enumerated , it
cemen ted and increas ed the at-
tachment of / those who i had the
happiness of knowing him in pri*.
vate life.

Nothing so much dist i nguished
him fro m the~bulk* of the profes-
sors of Ch rist ianit y , and even
fro m many of his brethre n in the
tn inistr y, as his ar dent love of
reli gious truth. To discover and
tonimund date the pure doctrines
of th e gospel , and to pro mote their
efficacy upon the huma n chara cter
wer e pur poses for which be spared
neither time nor c&se> neither car *
ly preposefcsions nor personal torn *
f orts and expectation s. A .sotind
unders tanding er (a&led> him * to
form a satisfactory and mat ure
jud gment upon point * of thebl ogi-
eal dilute t his inqu i ri es! into
id igious subjects Wer e cari ied on

in the spirit of religion i &hd it wS$
some presumption of ihe truth - of
the doctrines which he fcealotisl V
enforce d, that fhey were embr&fc£ d
by a pers on of such qualificatiotfsi
and in such circmstances * While
lie avowed them with fortitude , h4
incul cated them in love. Nd>
man was less disposed to censui'e
others for using that liberty of
private dpiftfofr which he claimed
and^ exercised himself: but nO
m&n was more hostile to disho-
nourable concealitient and accom *
modation ; no 6ne was more fai th-*
ful to the obl igations of Christians
and Pro testants ; and he might
trul y have said , with the excellen t
Dr. Jo hn J ebb , " I t  is not mf *
nat ure to give way to expediency
at the expense of right. Mode -
ration , ' when real , I honou r : but
timidit y, or craft , under 1 that ap*
pearan ce, 1 detest */'

The sermons of M,r. Kenri ck
Wer e plain and scri ptural ; iiiteK
ligible to hearers of hUmble capa w
city and attai nments , but ifistr uo-
ti Ve and accepta ble likewise to iri£h
of reading aift d 'renectioii ; r$tid,
th ey treated; with b&ppy va riety,
upon devot ional

 ̂
pra ctjic al ^nd

doctrinal .s^lye'dts; *Of 4he * supe-
rior excellence both of his dis-
toli rses &nd his expositions the pub -
lic has r\OW an opportu nity of j tid g-riftg ; nor have the two volum es of
the forme r, which made their ap-
|>earance in 1805 + failed of obtain *
ing the approbation of persons who
are sigtiall y qualified to depf d a
upo n thei r mferi ts . Every other
part of the pasto rsfl oflice was dis-
char ged by ' Mri ICenric k in a \§ry
cx ^txipl my manner. Tb ttib v ii^-
rir dvement of the yowTig people pf
his congreg&tioA ? hi s time *\\4

.* Mgoipiri (j?. 185.) pr efixed to '-the f irst VoL of his Woiks^
V#JC. ti l* M*

1
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studies were particula rly dedi-
cated ; and his servi ces for thei r
benefit , and for that of the poor er
members of the society, can never
be forgotten .

In his support of some valuable
public instituti ons in Exete r , Mr.
Kenr ick was active and decided :
in distant qua rters of the ki ngdom,
too, his char acter gave him no
inconsid erable share of influence
and reputation . *

As a tutor * he was eminentl y
pun ctual and vigilant , judici ous
and affectionate , impartial and
persevering : he encourage d in-
stead of cont rolling, the inqu irie s
of his pupils; and gained thei r
love, without forf eiting their re-
spect.

It will justl y be concluded that
such a man appeared with grea t
advantage in the scenes and offices
of domestic life. Regulari ty and
©rder , piety, affection and har-
mcfay reigned in his fam ily. His
t rea tment of his children was par -
ticularl y distinguishe d by good
sense and kindness ; and to the
sincerity and -war mth : , of his

MISCELLANEOUS COMMUNICATIONS.

A LETTER om ARCHDEACO N PALEY 's, ON &XJ jB*CRXP TIO3 f T&
ARTTCJ ^ S 

Of 
FAITH -

To Phe Editor of the Monlf dy  Repository *-
stb,, London*, Jan . 1, 1808,,

v As your correspondents son»e>-
times allud e to Dr. Paley 's chap i-
ter on u Subscri ption/ ' in h ijs
Moral Philo sop hy, v the following
letter moy not be unacceptable to
them ; it is indeed a supp lement
to the celebrat ed chapter. I have
tra nscnbod. it from the lifttot Dr ,

friend ship, to the amiablen ess 6v
his tempe'r and the gentleness of*
h is man ners , several will bear?!kei£
testimo ny, with/ tear s of regret and
gratitude.

Ill the year 17456 K& mar ried
Mary dau ghter of Mr. J oh ot-
Way mouth of Exeter : by this
l$>dy he had six childre n, five of
w%om surv ive ; but at the bi rth of
the last of (hem he lost the mothe r.
Duri ng the year 1794, he formed
an union with Elizab eth second^
sister of tbe Rev. Thomas Belsham p
a connection which has fully
ensured to his promisin g young
family the continue d benefits ef
matern al tenderness and wisdom * '

If those who enjoyed the best
opportunities of. knowing Mr.
Kenrick , and * wha&ave the stron gs
est reasons for lamentmg the loss
of bim 5 ai  ̂ soothed and gra tified *
by th is imperfect memoir , or if
any are hence inspire d with an
ardent desire to imitate , a» th ey
are respecti vely able , his exam.
pie, the wishes of the writ er are *
accomp lished .

J. K-

Percival of Ma/nehcste r, By fcfe*
son , prefixed to a complete edir
tionj -of hiis , \#c*rk£ .

Dr. Perciv«l was a; liberal acw
commorfat ingj (J issente  ̂^vh^; bad
no • dtjeptipp to an e$|;iiblished
chu rch^a  ̂8UG bi?and who aciaiitt iedr
in part at least , the power of the
H3#gi$tratc' in religi^xii mutterS p ^

6$ Archdeacon Paley's Letter Off r&ubscri pt ioriZ



TPh is is rathe r strange , <a£ ;he was
a convert to the dissen ters ; hut
he was more att ached ipeobjt&ly ,tt>
individu als among theia, tha n to
thei r p rinci ple. l"he childr en cof
such dissente r  ̂ 'as rfor as I -have
observed, us^iily slide by degrees
into conformity . Dr. Perc ivaPs
eldest son  ̂entered the church of
Eng land as a clergy man , but ** pre-
vious to his fi nal decision/' he
seems to J isive /eU some of these
scru ples ^bo#t ^subscri ption to
articl es of fa*'t&, which- usually
start tip in the mind. of an intelli -
gent , ingei^uous jouth , but whic h
few are trou bled with f\ ftor having
imbi bed th * easy maxims of our
colleges. These .scruples had de-
tained his fath er, in earl y life,
-from entering himself at Oxford ,
The youHg -«n»il*s>coBScietr<!e was
not quieted by tte ^^ porific 

cha
p-

ter above menti oned : he wished
to enjoy tjj ie au thor s 4* personal •
,and more .ample f< apstr uetiaiis. ''
Accordi ngly, Dr. Percival wrote
to Archdeacon ^ate y, June 20,
373$, stati jng and en forcing his
son's desire . The letter .be,low is
Paley's suaswej. O£ the jargu -
ments .GOfita iued in it I.shal l $ay
nothin g : it As <sl th eological tctfri *
osity , atfid as such your corre -
spondents will , no doubt j #gree ia
valuin g it , wit h ,

sa a ,
Your humbl e Servant ,

EP1SGOPUS ,

Carlisle, Junt %$y X 7 $8.
jl desire you to accept my th i*nks for

r t fce" many obHgteg expr«s *iiftn* of j r e ~
spect which your letter jppntftms * H the
state of my engagements had allowed
me to spare a few weeks to a personal
conference with your son, upom any
subj ect of doubt which he should chaftcc
to pr opose, it w«uld have been a plea-
sure to me to have complied with your
wishes, from a sense both of private ob*
ligation and of publ ic esteem. As my
time is at presen t very little in my awa
.power , and niy being at home very un-
certa in* 1 know not how I can contribute
to your so 11*8 satisfaction in any better
way^llian by sending you a few additi -
-onal explanatory observations upon
what .I have written in my chapter en-
title d « Of Subscription ^'

1st. If any person under stand and
believe all the severa l propositions in the
thirty-n ine article s and in the liturgy
and homilies which they recognute,
there ean be no place for doubt .

ad. If a person think that every such
proposition is probable , or as probable as
tfee contrary, or any other suf>poskiQ»
on the subject , there can be no just causa
:©f scrup le.

3dL If a person , after using due in-
>quiry, understan d some of the proposi-
tions in the thir ty-nine articles , but not
all, and assen t to those pr opositions
which he does understan d, I think he
may safely subscribe.

4*h. ft a person think any part of
-the discipline, government , rites, or wor*»
ship of .^he church of -England* to be

for bidden, he certainly ought not to $&*.
scribe ; but certain part s' of these being
not commanc led, or not the best possible,
or not good ^nd useful r or not reasons
able (far* muny things may be ajwu r̂d and
yet very innocent) is not , in my opinion.,
a sufficient grou nd of objection.

5th. If there be certain part icular pro-
-pt)sitions in the Svrti clcsy which he disbe-
lieves,althoug h he assent to the main part
of them , as weH as to the lawfulness of
th« establish ed government and 'worship
of the church , then arises the case in whicn,
the pr incipal dQficult y* consists. And ad to '
£hj9<*ase, I f ind no reaBon , upon much re-
consideration , to question the princ iple

? Thomas Basnist t Percival, was educated at Sc. John*s /college, Cambridge,
took thAc degree of L. 3^. B. and was or4ainc4 %y the bishop of Chester in* t y§ %
and about the same &«ne made  ̂chap lain t6 the Mar qius of Waterfo rd , Mid curate
of WinwickJ in LancA sWffu In 179a he left England for Peter ehurgh , as chap lain
«o the British factpry In that city. He 4icfl, much rogrett fd, I^taY a^*.. ? f $P r  *»
tV3*d yea** of his age. He publish ed a u Discourse oil Hospital Duties,0 which
was annex ed to his father 's treatise oh *? Medicfcl Etb ies/' v
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1-have laid down , viz. ** that if the in-
tention and view of the legislature
•which imposed subscri ption be satisfied ,
it is enough." But here comes a dou bt ,
whether we can be per mitt ed to go out
of the terms bf subscri ption , that is to
say, the word s of the statute , to collect
the inten tion of the legislature or not.

• If we look to the terms of the subset ip-
f tioft , they seem to require a positive
, assent to each and every proposition
, contained in tfie artic les, so as that be-

lieving" any one such propos ition to be
, untru e, is inconsistent with subscjsa^ion

If we may be allowed to jitege of tKe
design and obj ect of the legislat ure , from
the nature of the case , and the ordinary
jnaxims of human conduct , it appears
likely that they meant to fence out such
sects and characters as were hostile and
danger ous to the new establishment  ̂viz.
Popery and the tenets of the continental
^na bapt ists ; rather than expect wha t
they must have known to be impracti-
cab le, the exact agreement of so many
ininds in such a great number of contro-
verte d pro positions.

Now concerning this doubt , viz.
wheth er we may or may not go out of
the term s of the statute to eoLect the

UNITARIAN CON GRE G ATIONS IN THE WEST Otf EUGI AKD *
•4

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
SIR ,

Will you allow me to make an
. appl ication , thro ugh the medium
¦o( your valua ble Repository, to
the managers of - the Unitari an
Fund ? I under sta nd thejr object
is the disseminat ion of ration al

. a'eligioh , and this J am convinced
they might in s<>me measure ac-
comp lish by send ing a missionar y
into the west of En gland. The re

^are in Devonshire severa l rneet-
ingsr sonj epf them hav ing con -
siderable endowme nts , in which
divine worshi p is ver y seldom per-

, formed. J ^t M orctou liainpstc ad[
there is a meetirj g wh ich is opened
every third Sunda y by a gentj ie-
anan who preac h es the ' other two
Sunday s it Cred i fon . ' At Totne^j
there is ano ther meeUxig,.i:R ^\ci\

design of the legislature , (wHlch questio n
I think involves the whole difficulty,} I .
can only pay that a court of justice* in.
inter pret ing written law*, certa inly
wbuld not and ought not ; for any Sueh
liberty would give to courts of justice
the ppwer of making laws ; but I do
not see that any dange r <>r insecurity
will he introduced by allowing this
liberty to private persons. I mean that
pr ivate person s actin g unde r the direction
of $ law , may be saifl to do their duty
if they act up to what the y J aelieve to bq
the design of the legislature in making
the law , whether their opinion of tha t'
design be founded oa the terms of the
stat ute alone , or upon the nature of the,
subject and the actual probabili ty,

If I had the pleasure of your son's pre -
sence , Iknow not whether I ought to say
an y th ing more . It is the office of an
advise r in such cases to suggest general
princi ples. The app lication of these
princi ples to each person 's case niust be
made b,y the person himself , who , a lone
knows ^fhe state of his own thoug hts.
I have only to addLthat Burnet 'a seenis
a fair explication of the sense of thji
art icles. ' *

68 Unitarian Congregatio ns in the West of England.

a gentlema n belonging to the con *
gregat ion , sonic times reads a ser-
mpu from the d esk. The meetin g
^t Dar tmouth is enti re ly shut up.
It appears to me that much good
mi ght be done by enabling a re-
spectabl e minister to reside perma<-
nentl y in some centrical situati on ,
•Totne s for instan ce, where he
would be but a short distance
fro m either of these meetj ngs* and
irorn when ce he might visit then\
all in rot ation. A . very little as-.v
sjsta nce fro m the Fund would be
surn cient. '

}3y insert ing .this in the Monthly
Repository, you will vem much
oblige, .

Ypu^'constant Reader,¦ 
. 

¦ ¦ • • ¦ ¦ . 
¦ 

ifparr jcags,
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To the Editor of tke Monthly  'Repository .
SIR , "OM Sivitfbrd , Jan. fcxfll8o8.

I th ink my fri end Belsham is
obliged to nib for the opport uni ty
which I ha#e gj ven him of shewing
his skill in tv telding theVea pons 6f
contro versy, and also your reade rs
for the entertain ment which they
have received from his masterl y
pen. I too, thou gh the object
of his attack , have not srftarted so
severely as to pre vent my derivi ng
amusement from his wit , thoug h
the supercilious and Cont emptu ous
tone which he has often assumed
has not afforded me equal pica.,
sure. However  ̂ I will not forge t
that I wrote something calculated
to hurt nis feelings, and that I
inight justl y expect some retalia -
tion 5 which I .have received four*
fold.

My frien d represents my de-
fence of Arianism as weak ; I
acknowle dge that I orniltexl many
passages of scri pture which might
have been adduced in favour of the
pre-existence of Christ j bht I do
pot know that I have attempted
any defence pf Arianism , nor even
that I am an Arian : for it j s not
an article of pny preed, th at
Chris t ii a creat ed being, or that
ther e was a time whej i he did not
exist. This is a question too dif-
ficult for pie to solve. I only
maint ain that he is' derived frbm
and dependent upon the self-exis-
tent Jeho vah , and tit a.it he is the
vicegerent of his father in the
formation , Tedempt!Qi)? and ju dg-
ment of the worl d T The , lanJ *
guagc of scri ptpre is? I think ?clear and stron g in favour o( the
jsubb rdijtiate divinity of Chmt : if
J ^

staki6notj Drm. Frknt jey ha |

^hewrt that this was the prevailin g
opinion of the earl y fathers , thi s
app ears to me to be the doctrine
of th e Nicene creed j and 1 ap*
prehend that as long as thte writi
ings of St. John and St» Pau l ate
pegused , the great m^orfty of
C&istians will continue to believe,
-as they have done, in the divinity
and aton ement of Christ. It r* of
little c6nsequenc e to say that
Ariactism was unkn own till the
beginning of the four th cent iiry,
nor will it avail mtich if it caii We
proved that the majori ty of Jewish
Christian s believed in the simple
humanit y of Christ /since they re *
jected the writi ngs of Sr» Pftu i.

My fri end accuses* me of i llibe.̂
ral ity wi th respect to him. I Wish to
clear myself from this char ge, lind.
I bt lifeve tj iat wnilt 1 said p er-
sonally  was more r^pectfu t than
other wise ; at least I intended tha t
it should be so. I spoke of some
of niy fellow students &s, hot
knowi ng where Co stop in thei r
chang e of stentimenfci , and M r. B.
mignt justly suppose tha t he Was
intru ded in the numbe#y but as
he seems to glory in the char ge,
an apology from me is unne ces-
sary I also inserted a note re-
specting the' different situations
which h^ occu pied as divinit y
tuto r, and the different 1 success
which he met with , and th is with
a view to abate his aseal in makin g
prqselytes to his present system. I
should h^ve add ed in that note,
aqdfI nvw acknowled ge tl>at seve-
ral respectabl e ministe rs were
bro tight up unde r his ttt| ti6n at
Hackney, bti t f have Ji eard him
&M<f ^if im> '4& ra ^ny ©f the 6tu *

< H )



,<3eni$ disappointed his hopes . That
period of my friend 's life, 1 think
.was the most usefu l which -ive
passed in what he now tega rds as
foaaea table ignoran.ce and gviey~
ous er rors,. But as he seems tQ
think otherwise , and ^e^ks highly
of bis^sêft|lness since th^t peri od^lie must «njoy. that sat isfaction ejf
niiad of which bo opinion of mine
<pan deprive hi pi, I ad«xi re Jbjs
abilities, I respect his love of trut h,
and I hojaaur him for the §^cri-
|ice which he mad e of a situat ion
which be valued, to what he re*
garde d a$ ;tt*e<:ause p.f truth . But
J aaay Jbe allowed to grieve, $s
many of im friends have dope,
jth&t h;s change of sentiments oc-
casioned almost the dissolution of
jt, ^emipar y whi^h 

was the se&t of
t ree inqu iry*

Mr. p^. cannot subscri be ,to what
^llbe?- ^rtj j iijppis or I have ad-
vanced Q0 tb e object of cand our ;,
mnd will nqt *$io>v that t^e glory
of the Ghrisiian scheiu^ stands fast
iipon every system, Bj^t surely
if all denoanina,ti on  ̂ of Chri stians
Relieve that the gPSpel brin gs J i|e
QMd immort ality to ljiglit f ami that

. eterna l life is the fre^ gift of Q^d
and cogwnuni cated throu ght tl^e

. mediat ion of his ^on, tj^e gospel
of Christ may just ly be regarded
«iS g. glor ious gospel on eveiy sys-
tem, thou gh I ackiu>,wledgs pot
equa lly so#

It cannot be supposed from vrhat
I said respecti ng perso inis of differ,
<:nt se«4:iin<?nts fceJecti ng th ose ra<i?
lives fr0**v the scri pt\irjBs whi<>b are
suitab le to' the iF-respect ive feelings,
that J meant to intimate tbr$ t op-
posite doet ri-aes arp Xo be found in
the sacired yolujwe* I Qbs^^ ed
that thi^e who -.we mp al affected
by the gc>vemme^tund pv^vi^teww
of God> or by  rude^m^S:\m& <>H

by threatnin gs or promises , may
all derive from this divine treasur y
wha t is best calculated to promo te
their respec tive impro vement ,. I
will however cotvcede th us far to
xny friend , that every person ou ĥt
to be zealous in pro rr xbting his sen-
timents if lie lfhink * tbfem impo^
ta,nr , and especia lly, if he think s
them essentia l to salvation . But
|hen . he aught to exaipinfe well
thei r tend ency, an  ̂ the eflfect^
which they actual ly produce..
Thoug h I have called the systen ^
of Calvi a a gloomy system, and
thou gh it appears to j xxv ;ir recon^
ciieable with the j ustice and ber
inevole^ce of the Iiiv^e JBemg^
yet the Calv ing k ps fully cqeu
vi need ^s I am thof . Qo4 is 

p^r-
f̂ ct ly hioly, 

^
ust, tj^nd good. 1*L vl<1

thou gh I dislike th at spirit ual
pride and -bigotry which a^e to#
ofte^i found in jt,hi& denoHiinati an of
(Ch- ristian ŝ  

j et I admire thei r de?
votion and the iir zeal for " vital,
practical religion ; And there is
some danger of destroying ike
latte r while s^tepipt|ng to root out
th e foi-rper). I always feel tfte
most comforta bje w.hen4 ajw di^r
posed to reg^rcf t^ve errd ^ o% my
fellow Cjreature & in/ the most fa^»
vourable light , and a^l the dif-
feren t denominations of Christia n?
a$ useful and engaged in the satpe
ge^cria l warfa re. The jenejmber f
of the establ ish ment I compare to
the gra n4 body of infantr y, the
motho 4isit8 to th <e flying artiilqry?
and the several sects of dissenters
to di fferent squadrons of cay^l

ry
f

9.11 engaged in opposii^g ttji  ̂ emr
pijre of sin , and in projpp^oJti ĝi th e
king dom of ri ghtepugi^esŝ  peace,
$ijd joy m the Holy Gfypst,

My learned friend ^sT t&k eij
gfe^t, pains to $}}# yr tfy^t itbie term
U^e»^n, U appUca  ̂|f)r tljoaf

^O Mr. Carpente r's Remaps on ] $fr. Belsliam's Strictures ,



6hly who believe in the sirt ipie
humanity of phrist;*i «>r to low
Avi&ns. No^ akhbO ^gh Lst ill feihink
that all who &r<&* not Tri nitarians
are Unitarians* yet as he wUljjgs to
appropri ate the term to those of
feis owa sentiifc ents , I wil l not
offend his ear$ by calling hint a
Socinian , notwith standing I think
it mor e ap^ieaW<» to

hj ra than that
©f Arian is tso roe* > < «

Mr . B. seeiiis to- thinfc / that
asperi ty in controversy ;may Ite of
service in the discovery of trut h %
bvtt I apprehetal that as the wra ^ii
of man worteth not the righte-
ousness of God  ̂ so neither wiH ,it
discover any troth tfeat can- be ml
servi ce to u& A ,me£k aadi an
humble spirit is the best requisite
for tte attai nment of dirin ^ trutb r
and the b«st ruld for coBifiroversy

ns9 &offc wor ds Had bar d aigumen ts,.
X tuaviter hi. modo, J hnf iten in re*
True can<iour wilt dispose tts titat
to th ink wor se either erf a pei?sonfs
&eart or his head because his seni-
timents aj>e diflfere rvt fror o ; op^rs.
Trinit ariar ^s and Galvinists nve
prone to fail with respectr tf a the
former paj|! of this defini tion , and
Uuit arians and Arminia ns with rt*-
spect to the J at ter^

In his four th letter my friend' s
indi gna tion seems, to have arise n
to a very high pitch , Now though
I may be able a little to safren y I
am afraid it will not be in any
power entire ly to allay it, Mr.
B. is angry that I condemn mc^
physics, bu t he misunderstand s me
if he th inks that 1 condemn the
science*!/* toto ; it is only the sub-
tili tie s of' it, and the preferri ng
n*etaphysicai to moral arguments :
^* g. If reaso n and scViptq re te^ach
rhe th at- sin is* displeasing to GHk ?and meta pj liysical atr gUmehts are
adduced W siwjw tlmt it ciiniaor be

displeasing^ to him, I must prc**
nounce the latt er fallaci ous^!
• . I have also givien _ great offence1
hy saying that k may be questjone tf
wh^thfer Dr ^ PriestleyV writi ngs
have not made aft mmiy unbeliey6i»
as Chri stian s^ Though t^his iife
questioned by, some vf tikotmre &&iu
tber " persons of tlie. grossesti ig-
norance , nor the most co^t^ftxf^-
tible bigotry ,0 ,yet 1 &m miihet
disposed to re tract tltSLti tQitience ^
I hope and?! believe > i$h&t >&!&&*
P ries t ley's Ifistku tes of Natural aird ^Revealed Religion have preserve d
many yxmng pfersons §rmwhif idfy *
Iky. Btit though he ^s desi FOtis ^
of donverting J ^ws mid Deists  ̂ '1%
n^ver. heard that his afctempts ;wer ^
-cra) wfBdd wifelx sureces5v T I resp^dfe
his great ab ili ties, his unwea ^^ied
Jab otM ^sy his genuine piefy and.bei-
nevdleii €^w , Yet,; nbtw ithstiandi^g:
th« high eulogiuxn : of ay[ Mend  ̂ 1
thin k he wrts fai1 from.^heirtomfe
tdie . progress of fe^gotpy i The
tn?eni»l)t?ri9 of the est^blishmewt
and dissenters wete grad ually
bccomi»g r more cantfid to ward s
each otlier ^ wheja Dr ^ P;( by pro^
phesying feho destruction of th&
)e»ta bl^ S;hmeBty iand ,by the oflfen-^
sive e|>ithet»^ which he app lied t(y
it  ̂ stirre d up at spkit of a^5|)bositjr
which has not yet entire ly sub-
sided. It was the * la«gaag ^ d£
stome of its moderate , members ,
" We are aware of defect * and wish
f ox refprma tian  ̂ but we f ind tigat
nothing wi^l 

satisfy, our ppppnent *
but d^olition/V^Vind âs \ny fr iend-
thinksi tau ^<>npur |̂  have his na me
mentioned with , thf$ .pf i  • ©n P» I
s&all observe t^j^t tfi  ̂

great lengths
to which ht prb c|ec|e^. ijti hts" letters
to Mn Wl#eff iW$ rtia ;de some
of- ^

;
^A& ^̂ /^rg gro ww

ihg mdH* mtiomXes, step i$b aiî
dif^ fi&U^ io m^^nfe^^

ifefir . Carpf nt Gr?* MemarH k o^dMr. Bclshatn s Strictures . "f t-



nions. Th6 violeiit friends of civi l
&nd reli gious liberty have done
more inju ry to\ the caiise than * all
its open enemies . Men of strong
minds * such as Dr. P. and Mr. B.<
.may proceed to the verge of chris -
tiairi ty and there slop, but ex-
perience has sheivia that you ng
persons cann ot be conducte d
thither with equal safe ty.

B&t wha t appear ^ to hav e raise d
my friend' s indi gnation to the
highest pitch , is the declaration
tvhith I made respecting his fa-
vourite doctrine of necessity,- that
if it be true we decei ve our selves
aod are deceived by our Maker.
The expression is stron g, but I do
not perceive that it is invalidate d
by any th ing which he has ad'̂
vanced. What is the cause of
self-condemnatio n but the persua -
sion that we could have - acted
differently, all those circumsta nces
being the same which did not
depend on ourselves r And has
not our Maker so formed us that
we canno t avoid this self-condem *.
nation ? Mr. B. says the neces-
sarian contends th at no one can
perform a voluntar y action with *,
out a motive , and that it is not
in his power to chuse differen tly
\vith<$fet alteri ng his mind. I con*

tend for the same, therefore sb4ki
we may shake hands'. ¦•; But iii#
ifieftd exults and tri umphs in tw&
grand meta physical argumen t For
ne^pity. " It is a contradicti on
t hat * contin gent action s c3.11 bî f
foreknown ,' but God 1 forekno w^
all actions , there fore rib atHons
are cont ingent/ 1'

This ar gum^ht riry frieiid repre -i
sents as the - horns of a dilemma
tin Svhich I imist writhe and smart
withou t relief/ unless I accept of
his proferr ed aid. Bjtt I do riot
find myself in thi s deplorable situ±
ation , and if I did , I should flot bo
very willing to accept of his prof i
f ^red Assistance ^ for I should then
fiind myself on the horns of a di-^
lemma, that would gore frie much
deeper, viz. To ptinish persons for
what they could riot avoid com*
m it ting is unjust ; but God wil 1
pun ish sinners Fotf those cri mes
which they could not avoid com-
mitting, itthe :doctrhie qf necessity
be true ; therefore either Gdd fe
uiyust } or the doctrine of necessity
isl false. I bad written somethi ng
fu rther on this subject , but it is
tiipe for me to conclud$|witfi siib*
scribi hg myself

Your obedient Servant ^
B- CARPEMT ER ^

9  ̂ J$ ?ii<& of OArkilan^ b̂efore the Council of $$icei

E XT RACT VVLQW. FEOFE8SOR ^^ ILTLEr/ S u ^LliMENTS OF ECCLESI-
ASTICAL HISTOR Y* "

Resul t of the Histor y of the Period pr eceding the Cotfncil of NiceV
in rega rd to the Effect produced by Christianit y on the moral and
intellectual Condition of Mankind at lar ge ; fro rxi ** Elements of
Ecclesiasti cal Histo ry, by L. T. Sp^ltler/' Professoi? of 

Phil osophy
at Gotti ngen, 1791.
r Ifhe most difficult question still

remains , if iiuteccl it h$ a ques-
t ion whkSli historical investi ga-
tion can ever decide, WJ iat did
mankind giUa by the whole of

this re volution ? Did the njetv soci-
ety make those who entered it
eitM neiuiy bQt ter mea ? Did it im'-
prov e the condition eveii of thos«(
who were act its meift b^rs 5m  ̂ <



With tke «i0^t r |t>'el,y seriser o£
th e numerous and gipss fai lings,
percept ible in th#: primitive Ghw^n
nans, it i£^ und eniab le tha t ( tf a%
great fundamental truths ^gj^the,
un ity and providence of God
and of a future life* were bro ught
by Ch ris tianity into a muck mom
general circ ulation than they had
obtaine d before , -especially afli oog,
the young and the illiterate, whpse'
impro vement arid ipstruc tipnf h^dt
been un iform ly neglected , by the
philosop hers $ arid that these doe,
trines must make a ftMj cfa , deepen
impression, wheii taug ht in con-;
junction with othe r pos itive pije^
cepts of Christ^apity, th^n ^benr
deliver ed merttLyT|*S;truth £ of oatu-
ral reli gion. * - > li| ust not , such,
tr uths , made, curre nt , amoi^ the
people ;; made e#$jre r)t too, as po-^
sit iv.e,- d^!fri&$Sr :#afc: as reaspning ^
and ipfeireBces  ̂p*qdwe a ^ri^g
effect ? Was \fe. - : n^s^ary  ̂%o; ; thi s
end that the man ner ih which the
fathers pr oposed and illustrated
them , ! shou ld bei perfectly gust /
and metaphysical ly  ̂correct? Or
is it such corr ectness which caa*.
st itutes '^§pe efficacy of tru th,, on
the mind s of the common people ?
Till Christi anity: appeare d* them
had been nothing capa ble oft Iprd-
duciiig -i fchis . effect j for^ ; , eyen
the stoical philosophy '»faaid ? W4
claimed oril t a ^ery ,small ibady
from the - overwh elming * floowi cqf
moral depravity, let Ghi^mtianj ty
however the wp^ld racefe ^d s*/ re,Hrt
gion which ensure d itself a de«ji<J e4
influence' oven tt ie minds of |h^
unfettered m^ulti*ttcle* frot i^n it>b/e
circu mstance tha t ifaM prfe<J«ip tsr^n4

* evidences are cou êy<ed iiEi(th« } ib^T
tor ic forra , ¦ ¦ . . ¦ • ; - ¦ . ' : i . ' ^" : ^ : n

Nor must we ov'ertoofc la^Gtir
esti mate fbe iextraoj?din»ryra.dyaiiT
tages which unlettered mtip m ,ir ^

qqi vf dr r  PV the e f̂ l  ̂
ages  ̂

jfrqm
^̂ ^W ty.<v^t^r as fbun^ec};

 ̂
a^bpqk,A\y\\t$f e - ^a^ .^o^at^nfSy^ read

in public worshipi and would be
studjied byj&vei;y Ch ^stian. \%her-
eyer , thc rjefore , jCbri $ti^nity 5 \yas
intr qd ucedf/^nvong af pepple uiiftc-
qu^iinted wit h the iise of lett ^r ^,
alp lia|ietic^l w.ri Ung,wo\ild be iuf^p-
duced alon a with it. and bediftuse.d
 ̂ widely,, %s pp îb)e. tThis r^li«ioi\

th us gave to man y  nations tho firs t
impulse towa rds civilizat ion ana
knonyledge. And wheref fire $i<$
philosophers >^ho h^ye l̂ as,tenecl
from countr y to count ry to , car ^y
the ^eeds of improyeBae\>tt Or who
have diffused their opinions with "
that unwearied , zeal which was
m^mfested by th e Christ iabs of the
ear ly ases ?

It would be , gross . parti al i ty tc*
er^y that the state f of these new

societies was f ay  bette r' t^aa that
of tHe old , and that /iriclivid qalf
were impro ved and exalted by
connexion with them , thou gh they

.attai ned' voryu :hafac(efi|>tice traces
of their form er condition. To this
j even their enemies bore testimon y,
anil examples sof ac tive *benevo-
lence , of astonishing fortitude , of
$ej&<je?ijal , an d̂ the antici pation of
ani un$ee#i rew,ar« |r o,cqun|p îb«ir
bistQry, ¦ Wtfci ^^fi^qe^y^ij^fii  ̂t f a
y $$% sti^kingr .) „ £. . -, : ,  .: > > , ' • »  :̂ .v t , '
• . i WitJi • ¦¦» 4hp| t extgnsipn of. ; >f l}e
chV ?ch, >vifj i r| the 7 in^^e, 

^
f ,415

ag^9 ^e, ze l̂ fqr mof^ity ^me,^*
In t^hq, tWrd ^fiJW UTjf tfee p|S(^
CQi&bisfced ^tfiefly , of fhe ^W^eivV^f
Chjrist ^n - pA.reg$ 5 cSW ,^;wIo^^5
tfeat f^w pf '^^̂ ^̂ r^j^î j^dl
witjh the <?nerg^tic ^ l̂ of itp ^ij s
ance^prs I f ^esi^es, ^

hf 
)ji^f

examples gf yi^  ̂
wh^b 

^t^|;
thce  ̂forq ^ly ;>#«n ^ibi^4en a wwpw sf^lQ^ilje^ *fe $
>v^n{ d^plpyfff|ji%%t|î |̂  W<Jfe

BJ Tmt ̂f ^kHs
t̂ nity %$fy&& Coyn^l tfJjTi <;e. - ~ T 7^ 3

voi* hi. x.



comprehended ttl 6 th rcd tenet's
of the globe . As the tiches ktid
pdliticEti itiftaeric 6 of the church
i ncreased , the ambit ion imd in-
tol erance of mairkiti d found irtore
frequeht j ficenti v'es,^-can we t>c
sur prised , then , that th e Christians
of th e third centur y sire '& drf *
ferent race from those of the
first ? 

¦
_

" ¦
-

¦ ¦

A Corru pt ' systom bf tti ota ls
Sfrh ich ivas vety efc'fty; k&iip t&d by
t&e fathers , haste ned the degene-
racy of the crhurch . l*i*6fessing
ib fcet the p£rt df p'rudefv t ffrctids
6f t ruth , by defend ing her in the
feast obno>dotik Vay, : t hey were
feall y betra ying her right s. Th ey
allowed every stna W^nr e df t ruth
to pass cUrre ttt irk its stcsad ; they
connived at the cont inuance of
lieath enish custo^ns, if, by soine
tri vial alterhii 8tt, th ey could ohYy
give them * tihge df Chr istianity 3
^Hd regard less of the grknd des'igh

1. *fr* 'S R*^1*V rO ^raiB »€I.BRGYMAIf OX* !TH)B I*H¥T»iT!r DF CB[J»fŜ
XETT ^Il II. /

'T*-&c Editor of tkc Mo^tlily R^oiitoYy. **

^W%e^t t
ext 

^tloled %5r tb^ft
t^#gytti4in dn<l aivitti lid ̂ ertfed oft' *y
A^is Psalln xlv. as cil*  ̂ by 

Pau
l

JW ^he'begiWii iig of the epistle to
ifcfe Befcfews. u Upo^i 'thi%  ̂ thfc
ctetgyhikn says, *• !J. M. teh!i a*k»
t^tlbusbt to have k hov^n tibat
the p rby et i-ehder?B g of thfe ^as-f
fage j % *7God b Ay thtdrte / hbt
»thy^ tb#$l% O ©6d/ w a^a &<Ms;
«•̂ % ĵl  ̂ ^6: h^tVe Hnd ^v9
f !h^kw0^̂ ' "^̂   ̂ Attbto 'tid
^M

/?
™|̂  -

Tti^
'^ 'a ftii ^^i^'feiHatl^: l -"*y ^tos ire, "fee

tm^tit td H^e kn ^Wn thVit 
neither

fc%B tk^ri^W^^H^ Hbr
^T* 1̂

6f the ir YeTfgitiiî  thegei^ral g©6d,
set a value upon voluntary mortt-
jSidduWn^ and the ^scetSc «n<4
moiikish vir t ues, Ttf fcicb none b^m,
Syri^ife arfrd l&gyp iiiins wo^kl feave
origfnaff y given i\f etn .

Th us we fere e t hat saari y causes
e^rtibitted to rtiake tfhe effe  ̂of
the Christi an teli gioti very differ -
ent from th ^«e \vhich its design
&nd its earl iest $p*pearance pro -
mfeed. Pro vicl^eric ,̂ ho^vc^ver ^ which
loves to unfold its *pl^hs by degrees^did not p^ r̂pd^e to doftfine the ^>pe-
i^tidh ' lit C^ristiafiity Within the
limits of th ree t^Bt^ri^^; and it
was even iiecess^ry fliat the great
ptyKtic atl revaltfti&iis of^ t'tte Roman
empire , whi€hJCh ri^titttt !ty>in th^rse
circtiin itah ces h'ecessaM ^y tended
ft> prod uce, sho^W 'tfitfce place,
ahd the ^hole fe^.te*cff Society b«i
dhmiged beforfe tfce CJbrPstki nvttif t-
gf cn totild "e^eit fts fiatil pc^fer and
pi*odCice 4ts i5€»st -fruits ^ K

iti fh'e Greek offth f̂irst chdf^te^ to
€h'etHfcbtfdws, where the }passage is
cited , ii tbere any thing to warr ant
the rfendeiifro ^ of tfee first clause,
Thy throne , Q^God.hf Tta>there *riy
ihirtg iti the orij a;ihal then to war u
mnt sttch a rehderin g ? , If there
fe  ̂ ' vf e liCm&&t stippose him to be
Ignomwt^of it, br that ihe woutd
not luiv£ wef evt&d to it wfitb
trium ph. Tfc^fs he has hot^idotie,
fro tti^ V^Jhri cti ttee* tiaturai infer ence
»  ̂ ' th&t iljfe! dot* know that thel-e i*
nothin g of the sort . ti.>30he J7W ^tf>.
f f t &r * ^k  ̂is^y thmney* *» »iy»
the ^lergymatî  " is ^»o harsh that
rt ^etfts t̂o uive^to i^b ̂ cafrorf y goa4

74 J. 3/.V Ift ^v fo if*e C&*g0t&h &h f M  i?^Jw% Df C/irw^



9epsc." • ¦  $Tj. J W^efte
ld 

reudc**
|he f R 9 *$gPr i t i  R^V  ̂ lN ? W ^
(t he scri ptur e) . wfth ;. Goa ii diy
th rone iqr > .«*«; ̂ >$ P vcr * " . P r -
Sykos rer ul*Tft tf * "G od *? ^&

SU
P-

port of ^hy th co/ie lor ever and
ever :" s \f td ,Mfo ?<r iTce saisv ^UH4 6 th e poi nting of tpe passa ge in the
LXX . traas ^ijOn nrak es tb .e wqv4
God tfcj q npi^ii^ve^ case,'' #1)4
adds, f c ^k iag it ^hus tKe s^

tks
^would b$9i Qqd if % ;/j ro»i-.j Cfh$£

is. the establi shes of thy &rune)
f or eyer. md ever $ whj efy js y e.j-#
agreeafcfe to qtlheY places t , wh ii^
spe&k pf *Hfc Sft»« m^br.';f * 

V^^
f tiesp le^D^d,f .if tf n > j incap^}jjl| o/
ju ^giag ^>vM >va^ ^n^ f , |Ja^
thejy coi>p^^yedt svich re ii<|eiriqg
hqrsh ^pd 4^̂ c  ̂ ^e^  ̂ vfo^jd
thjey, aU f̂ |hei  ̂ hjaye j ^optyl
it ? g^t ttip plierg!ym^iijgoe« pj> to
-$ell -U4 ( (bfKs - \* i§fe ?f"*l - tywplf
in a , «n*nn|er ,t f̂i|>ss u^ ^o\  ̂ wfe
QUgb-t.tP upc^i^t^. it*.?; la %
fi i^t ch^pt^r qf t h  ̂ epif^e jp the
Webreyys, h  ̂ s^y3? *4 l1̂  cite* t\yp
pfi^^ges fopi t^e 

P^alm§ 
which he

t^ches us aije add ressed to the
^on. B^ut u*HP 

the 
son, J ie saith ,

Thy tta gMiti, Q Gpfl, is for cye^ ajid
pver, 4c^% An4 (tfaou , IyOfd? in the
begjnjinig |̂  ̂ l^tid th  ̂ fpjqinda ^QqL
of ffae -. ftwt b*

' be " 'Wfj ? ^«€ <"
passa ge, J  ̂ §ays i^ icite^ from
Ksa|m /cii, ai>4 ^a  ̂tj iat Ps^lftt I?
^.ddrP ^sed tp Jeh ovah, u Bpt J
conieud," i^. Aiids^ 4 ttaat .thp y^ry
cirpui^«»nqs of gr P f^ul> %gply-
ing t^ Cjipftt  ̂^al^adijr ^se^ i^
the orfgi^, to ^}̂ v^? i^t(M»r#ll#
leads j^8 j^> £pacluxl e, th ftt };he ptbej:
passage PMgVt i tq [be tr^^ ji^fd,
TUy ^oi)g, Q &id > " T%jt ^e
P^lWf fo^n jy hjgb , tlfee |f ttc f
P^siwe  ̂ pihsik. k f ai> address %q
J ^^v ĵh ,i§- ip^dP¥>*b  ̂; &% P1^

that Je hovah |s Jesus Chr ist, of
that t l^e apobtle cites the \yofd s a£
^iddre ^ed to 

ike 
son , is aot quit<

so evident. To rsupp ort such aa
ulea the coan ekiori "must sta iiif
thus ; " Aod unto the son be sai ih.
Tliqu , Lor d , in the beginhir ig b^st
fa id th e foli nc(ati (m, of the eart h ?'*
&c. And this ib eviden t ly t^e
€le,rgynia^*s construction , urj les^
p is cj tation is wholly ih^pertine nt .
If th is be tht? true construction %
tlie Psafm is ah adtfress o  ̂mq4
the p^tn ^r to 

his son 
J esus Chn st,

Let us then txa ni to thej Psalm aha
§ee vv h-^iher it ii5 possible to injt
f^qli 

g, 
cqps truction ' up^ii 

th
e

jv9^s,pf^ ^ t^fsuppose that the tfpostte meant to
give; tper n suctf an app licatio n.
- 6 He \yeakeneth My str ^gth in
the way,*' sî ys the speake r in that
PsVirr ^  ̂ ** ^e sliprteneth M - days.
I said , O iir 06p t^fce nie not
away ia the niiast of >it da^ys : ifij
yea^s arf throu gtioii t u\\ genera -
tions Qf old has t ihou laid ih %

f ouji4#tion p f  tJi e c&f (h \f * &c.
T*t)is is the coiinexjbn of tbe word^cited by^ 

t^i
e apostle, and who cafi

read them ahd be so hard y as tof i ' a , t 'r " »  ¦ Ĵ * k ^  ̂ ^^

affi rm that tfiey dxe £f,n address of
God tjie Father to Je ^s C^rist ^
^esr the cle^yro^n is 

obl
iged to

do thi  ̂
qv t° g\Ye 

uj ^ 
alf preten ce

$t p^oyixjg 
( tl^u divinity qf 

Jesus

^
!̂ ri «it . frup tif e9$ t1̂ P citations pf

f ̂  PP°?f|̂  J^^!er
^

ir
?
ari 

^
e?

on. 4 * A^i for the feUQWf i or asso-
"*• I >¦' • • . ¦ .' . .1 . J .  • ~m. m: * . . ' .' ' i

cmtes a,)i>qye whom Chris t is
A t̂nt pdf7 ^^ k^ielj j fr, Dod-
049?' ' ¦&& $e ^4els " Wfme^nt. It . seems to jbe an all ix-
V^K? c^f *S #r<?* ^C'̂
t fj e jppyfjnjAfit , or Jfh wah th

 ̂
Me#r

tf ngsr '
i '* ^nff 4p^

%
» ** what ijs li^u*

#Jly ffa^f^d,  ̂
a^e/ of tty
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JCs r̂d y ought to be translated *
Jeh ovah the ' Messenger .*' I shall
4pt'ice the lat ter assertion firs t , and *
shew that such a transla tion of the
wqrds is contrar y both to reaso n apd
sjcri pture. '6 The ideal meanin g
of J ehovah ,r he says, u is self*
existenceV The natural meani ng
of angel, or messenger , is a ser-
vant ; ah angel says to J ohn , ** 1
am th y fellow*servah t , and of thy
bre th ren that have the testimony
ot Jesus : worshi p Godf^ ' Antd
the apostle , speaking of angels^puts the following interro gation :
<c Are the y not 4I L  ministering
spirits ?'v The translation , " J eho-
Vah the Messenger," is just as good
sense t hen as 'jtt e self-existent , in-
dependent servan j :. The clergy-
man 's t ranslation , however bold ly
he may assert it to be the true one,
we are sure j s riot so, because it is
con tfadic ted by an i n s p i red tran s-
latidn of those very word s. Acts ^vij . 30, " TJ iere Appea red to him ,"
says Step hc p> " aly sXog Kvp is, an
angel of the I tord y in a flame of
fi re in a bush ." Those words
capnot be rendered , The Lord the
JMessef iger. And that this angel
>vas not God or Jehovah we learn\
v. 35? ' " ,Th js Motes whom they
refused,  ̂

saying, Who mad e
thee a ruler" and a jud ge ? the
same did God Mnd to be a ru ler
and a deliverer by  (he hand oj the
angel, which appeared to him in
the ' bush .9 ' Blit he adds, " W lier-
ever this divine persona ge (that
is , Jehov ali the Messenger) \ ap-
pears ,' . he is uniform ly repre-
sented , asA being God/ ? and pro-

uces as a rem arkable instan ce
of j4,vjj fen, xjyin. J 5 ? 16, where he
says, <c angej^' or ** messeftger is
used as synonymous wi th the God

* Ml Rcjjos. vol. ii. p. 411,
f  Rev. six. ic.

. 
- 

, 
¦

of A braham and J saafe." That
the Divine Being is there addres sed
1V certai n, oiit that he ?is ever ad-
dressed jLfnder the naihe of< (t angel' 1
or  ̂messenger^ 9 ' isr impossible to be
supposed, for to whom 1 tould the
God pf Abra harri be a messenger
or servant ? The word ~ ange l ,
t herefore, in this passag e5 must ^be
supposed lo be a corr uption of the
original readin g ; and that it is
so 1 shal l shew by tra nscribing a
ho to of the learned Jos . Hallett ^s
i| ponr the passageJ . Gen. x 1 vi i i .«
f4, ib9 f 16, " Updn " which text
lef t it be rioted , by the way, that in
th<t p ês^nt Hebre w* copies, there
is" a plai n mistake of the tr ^ns4
ctffbers , who have wrote it, the
angel who redeemed Yf tt. The mis-
take indeed is yf ety anc ient, as ap-
pears from its having ran into the
G reek; Lati n, anil Arabi c, as well
as into '" ¦the Chaldee , ' Syriac , and
Persic versions of this testt. Bat the
true drigihal read ing • iŝ preserved
in that invaluable treas ure, the
Saintiritan Parita te&vk; wher ^
both in the teit and -version , the
wor <l is, king , not angel, which iri
Hebre w are as near alike 4 Wk Malk
and Ma lak. This obsein at ion

makes that tex t very easy, which
else seems not a -little surprisi ng."
But forf th is new renderin gs " Jc
hoVnh the Messen ger/ ' the clergy^mari ^elies princi pal ly upon
Malachi lii. 1  ̂ where he says,u ^falac ^hi represen ts this very
tnesseiiger, the messenger of the
coye^aht , as being J ehovah , and
yet the coming of this jnessenger
J ehovah %o J ib tem ple is an-
ntrunced by J ehovah «f hosts§ .?*
If the, prophet did/ indeed say
What the clergy iti&h here states ,
it would go fai* towairds provin g
i Notes and Biscctirscs, Vol. II. p. J37 .
$ M. R epps, vol. 11. p. 413.
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two of his great arid leading p6$ntsf,
first , that x\i& irifihitfc JehbvaiV is
the messenger of isome being, and
secondly, that there are two
Jehovahv one j ehovah the mes*
senger coaling to his temple, and
the other Jehovah of hosts an-
nouncing his coming. But , alas !
one small variation of the prophet
fro m the cVer&vrri&tl, overturns all"
this mi gMjr1 system. The pro-
phet's word ^* Lord ," -when 'speak-
ing of the 'messenger oi the cove-
nant, is no^as !ie affirm s, Jehovah1
but Adon} The clergy iman has*
here been guilt^ of a fault which-
students are to& -apt to fall into,
that of quoting from memory^ for;
I cannot suppose it to be the ef-
fect of ignorance, find I will not
impute W hifn ' an intentional
impositi on.

The ftek t passage is Isa.ix. 6; 7*
The whole controversy ujkm this*
passage turns ixpbn the o^attiftg 'of
the words^ El Gibbor , reiidfered the
mighty Gocl,&tfd \Vhethcr they jprove
the child, tile subject of the pro-
phecy, to be; Jehovah - Upon the
ideal medmrtg Vof the word El,
given by^Par?khiilr1st? and th<6 other
word Gibbbr ^ vvtrich in a variety of
passages is tr^anslafed man, (see the
text refdrr^d t6 iti my letteri/M^
Rsposf vtit »xt .  p. '1790 I' 1 ^g^
gested whether El Gibbor might
hot be rendered the interposing
f nan 9 which^iis :the clei^gyman^ac-
knowledges *, was a mere sugges-
tion oh which I did not rely* vet
on this he occtaftfes nearly three
pages. He says, '^ wherever the
singular conipoutid' appellation El
Gibbor occUrii it is (unless I greatly
mistake) irival iably applied W the
Supreme Being.'* In support of
which , he refers ti> four passag^,

* 1>T, Rejplos. idViii pi *4?t.

¦̂

viz.; -Detitv '*.¦ IT, Neli.ix. 32, Is«.
x. S1-, and Jidr^Th * xxxii. 18, ili'i
one of wh rch only does the com-
podhd name El Gibb&r occur; in*
the th ree others it is the great God/
the mighty, &c. He «ays, Et
Gibbor is *^ ryfte of tHe extrusive
titles of Jeft&t&frf i 9 yet in thel
fbH^vmg page he ^aysV^6 It Revert
was the prbpff> nam^ ©f Christ."
Fforn \vhich tBe 'plkiii wfcrence is^.
that he is riot 'that J^feoi ah wbos&>
exekfsive titl^ it iSw f Kte'mlrls, ^ 1̂
is " nei th or mpre, noi? < tes^v than tm •
appellation v<Jes ĉri^tive ̂ df the cka^
rticter of th<3 * cMckbarriS* If it i&
descriptive of his e character dn ŷ^.
afed not of hfis lmtiife^ î  carrtK>t '
pVove him to be Jehovah. ; What
then is it meant to describe ? Is it-
not his powe^r^nd domirrion ? This
ide^a is admirably suited to * thei
nature c& - the T prop^cy> wbich^
says, *c thfe gc^vemi^eW sfeal l he
vtp&tx his shotild^^-^df 

fhfe 
increase

of his governtiieiit'an#:peaje'e there
siiall be no endy V^ipoH the vhrone^
of David arid upon Ms kingdom^?*
<fec. Aad this is also agreeable
to the cl^rgyman^s iUea of the
me-aning of the words El Gibbor^the firs t of which , he supposes,
means," strength/ 9 and the other
u might." But he asksj , 4< Is it
credible, that one of the excla-
siv^ names of Jehovali should here
be bestoived upon a mere nian *-
Can we believe, that the Almighty
\yptiid lay snares to delude his
creSatu

^
res into idolatry, and then

punish them for being guilty of it V7
Elo/iim is the most frequent of
the names of the 1 Divine Being ;
and yet this name is given by Je-
hovah Hiniself to mtre ?nen^ to
magistrates. Now. there can be
i*o < snare in this5 because every

k • ¦ •  f Idem p, io.
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one knows; th&t magistra tes axe
not Jehov ah . Tfae tit le Sscr p̂ rrj ^
is said exclusively to belong to
God , Ju de 4. yefi the New Tes*
taai ent gives this ti tle to rpere
men , to masters, hat no servan t
would be led by it to suppose that
his master was Je hovah . So when
the same E l Gibbor is given to u
child, we k now a child cann ot be
J ehovah , ain dr therefore are in no
dang er of being deluded into idol,
airy. The clergy raian says, € <f Ba-
TMchtl does not signify the blessed
Gad* but i Gad h&tk blessed ; nei.
the r does Blytf A signify God the^
Jj #rd 9 but J ^kkk i& ri ?y God. .Jtojr
does Aladah signify God eternal *but either the congrega tion tf& od ,
God is a witmss,; or p^j»sibly God
ha th p reserved *** Fo? all this we
have his mere ipfe  dixib. I n order
tcfc see hqvf far w§ may uely upon
hiss word in this matter , I will
exami ne his interpr etatio n of E/i.
iah. *' It piteans /f he says " Jf ih ^is ray GoSc].*? Now that is cer-
tain ly not a jus t trans lation of EM ;
the wor d occurs and is repealed
Psa. xxii, 1. Eli y JEH 9 my God9
my God. Our Lord makes use of
those Hebre w words on the cross,
the Evan gelist translates them into
Gr eek , and they are rendered in
English agreeabl y both %o the He-
br ew and Greek , my God p my
God ; nor can they possibly be
rendere d is my God, i» my God,
El ij ah is not there fore Jah is my
God , but my God Ja A* Thfe
may serve jas a specimen of fche
rest , wh ich are all of them of lh.e
sni^e nature . That the LXX. did
not und erstand the word« El Gib*
bar %o mean the mig hty God is
evident , from their renderi ng the
sentenc e, u the wonder ful coun-
sellor , the mighty God/ 1 the an-
gel of the great cqw$cl t up d thei r

yerfirioii is of great a^thpj rity, Vw^
sanctioned by qur Lord ar^d - }u^
apostles, who app ealed to it , and
ui^de their citations from it, Ql£
th is, o« which I laid pon^idera W^
st ress, the clergyman did not thiuk
proper to take any notice .

We come now to \\\v last t#xt,
Zech. ii. 6—13. " In W' (J. M. ^>
<4 remarks ," says the clergyman^iC on this text , we have a fre$lpL
instance of his begging ^he ques^
tion. J ie ^rguesj ,  that if ^he,
sender and the sqnt ajre equal ly,
C^Ued Jehova h , then the unit y of
tfee« Godhend is ^ubrer ted .'' This;
is $a_id . merely t<) get qd of  ̂pro^
position as $elfre^ident ^s that o/^
a^d 0*e are ^o. Why did \i<*
ilOt ^t ljBT|) j>t |p ^emonm atp that ;
<2## te4. w« ^re iX\° PfV31*̂  th ^A
owt  ̂ Then he might have ^pja.t r̂ic|e.d
\yiX ip sv be|̂ r gr^ce, that f Relief
in tiw © Jeh ovah * i  ̂consUtent ^r|f%*
 ̂bdlief ii^ the Mpity of Qod*. TfU

he has done tUU, I ,a  ̂pters^^ cie^
tfca^ nt> p em&n of ^nifnop sens^
will Delieve his intexpretatio Q ©f
tbis prophecy. " TM* <that it
^Vi bv^rts 

the unity , of Opfl) he
add $, '* ip the v«fy fipipH which
we, who ^pr^A*^ ̂  

unity in tr i-
nity , deny/' May *¥? fl«>t very
ap% apply to thpnpi t^. i«P?d  ̂ of
Gur liQrct,  ̂Ye worship ye know
not wha*:*'' for H©. a44a J W*t ^lpv>-,
<6 The tinify of Go4 is of a pat yifj
peculiar to itself, a nafcure wl^icU
we pr etend ngt to uncf ^t^^4^
AM CJ *lviiv hifnself says, " p tiwty
is «. bqfflmxpus . word, u^fcr^ow^n /q.
pivipU ^ks and apo^tle^. "  ̂J , ftlr ^
he says ,  ̂ attewpt^ tp get. qwffflT
t)m ic«| by wyittg* ^ftf t  ̂̂ qr^sf
^re tfce w^rd  ̂pf th ^ pro^phej:,'' awl
aekfs,  ̂ yvhat then i* tKe mea^pg
-yL #«M- ib© J fO^ ^t^

fis 
'̂^

j fhovah of hosts, &c.  ̂ I answer ,
just w|i&t every pfp^e  ̂ i^eaa*
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Hrben he trifck es !6se*of those words 9
tfrat fe , tbmt fee has a divine mis-
sion, tta ast the ?iAes$age te brings is
not his ;^u, and that 'he i» not
tfe&t being from whom he brin gs
it. The clergym an - then fu rther
asks, ** what |s it that J ehovah
does say* if he do mot say, J eko*
vah of hosts hath sent tne ?ff a
question, so absurd upon the very
face of it* that no. ani mad versio n
£an make it appear more so. But
instead of replying to $ny a*gu-

z/ette ** *ro mr. (now bishop) bur gess, oar T»E TRSfriif ax §r
O-F T IIfE J EW * TO THE PERSON Of CHRIST. LETT ER U

[In the year 1790, Mr. (now Bishop) Burgess published a sertaon * preached before
tlie tfnive rsitj r of Oxford , tinder the following title, « 1*he Bivhaity of dhriat
prdired 'frot n his own Declarations , attested and inter preted by Ms uving' #i£-
xaesses the Jc<vs." The discourse attracted the notice df a. gcntiein ^ii ktto ^n to
the \vj6rldias the champ ion of Unitarianism , -who wrote a series pf rJQettefs tdrkhc

. preac her, which however fror p some cause or other he did not ppbjk h. They:
naye been lately put into hands of the Editor of the Month ly  Rep ository, with ^h#
consent of the learned writer ; anti , though the occasion bt tk&vt tieing writt eii
hfcs passed by, the ar gument which they maintain in a masterlyn^arine r, is n«t,
tior ever iwill be out of elate ; they will therefore be given (5ttcoess;TreIy; to thb
readers of die Monthly  Repository 9 and the Editor doubts not that ^hey :will be
read with as much interes t is i£ they had been written , Hot in the year ^j roo, but
in the y<Jar r8dS .]

1&1R, July  13, 1790.
Tb^e nxomenft I saw your name

prefixed to a^i adve rtisement of a
sermon p n the divinity of Christ ,
my^curi osHy was in the highest
degree excited to learn the senti -
ments of a per spn, so disti aguished
in the liter ary worfd ', on a subject
which pecupies the attention *at
pres ent of every friend to Christi -
anity. The ti tle of your discourse
pleased me exceedingly, for I

rnen t* oil tins £r4>pfoecy*5 he at-
tempts to prove the pc ĵeem sent to
be Jehov ah, foy a false citatiR jn of
M^lachi iii. 1, (which I have be-
fbre noticed ) chan ging the pro -
phet 's word ^Adon ** into Jehovah *and tkt n affirmi ng, contfar y to the
lette r of the text , tfcut Mnl ^chi
repres ents the messenger of the
corenant as being Jehovtih .

1 am,
Your 's, &e.

J ^. Sf •'

agree with you ^
ntiF^y  ̂ tka t

Chri st's declarations of hhii$el£
ought to be refer;red# to ^s, the
fundamental rproof K>f ahy ©pinioijt;
we entertai n conoerni pfg ki«>. ftfi
these declarations asser t his divi->
nity, or ecjualny with JehoM^h,
the supreme God^f every Chri ^ti^n
is bound to believe i t ;  if ,  ojci the
contrary, %h$ decl^rati ^ng 

^Christ should consta iitly assert hi$
inferi ority to Jehovah , his Father,

r

On the Testimony of tHe J etes Vo tie &*rs)m \if i?Jiri4t. f $

jOu

9 Monthl y Rcpos, vo*. 11. p. y3x.



every Chris tian is boun d to. reject
the mod ern notion of his equalit y
with the Supreme Being.

To Christ 's words you have
made the appeal , and by them I
sjtm equal ly willing with yourself
to be tried. And 1 agree fu rt her
with you , that this appeal has
ijumy advant ages over the common
mode of carry ing on the contro -
ver sy on the nature of Christ.
For whilst the advocates of either
opinion are referrin g at one time to
prop hecies , liable to be misunder -
stood ; to inferences from the
writin gs of the apostl es, not al-
ways prgperly made ; to op inions
of early ages, in which the lear ned
certai nly do not agree , the atten -
tion of Christians is carried away
from the main point , and in the
conflict of such ar var iety of sen-
timents they are led to conceive
that the subject is involved in in-
finite obscurity and perplexity.

By confini ng ourselves to the
words of Ch rist , we have the ad-
vantage of the highest au t hori ty
to which recourse i»ay be made .
And this, if any thi ng could be
added to such an ad vanta ge, wou ld
appear still greate r , t>y considerin g
that the opinion deduced from
Christ himself, will be a clue to
unravel every •difficult y occurring
in the apostolical wri tings . We
are sure that -the apostles would
not contradict their maste r ; aiid
if in any place there is an appa-
rent contradiction , it must be.
owing to our ow*n imperfections ,
mot to theirs ; and we are not to
attem pt the . correc tion of it , by
pervertin g the word s of Christ to
th6 sense we have given those of

his apostle s, but shew the consist
te-ncy of the ir Wjords with, £ti os&>
of their maste r . In -short , fey atv
appea l to Christ , we placd the suns
in the centre of the sjtsietn , f vQfm
whence every appa rent ij cregularity j
may be solved ;. by re ferences to;
any other testiianony ^we are liable^
as the philosophers of old to intro -
duce cycle upoti »cycle and inextri -*
cable confusion .

The title of your discourse would
have been comp lete, in . my; opi-*
nion , if it had been simp ly, u The
divinit y of Christ , proved from
his own declarat ions/' but as you
have chosen to add , c * atteste d
and inte rpreted by his living wit-
nesses the Je ws, ^ * I aril -by no
means unwittin g to consider their
attesta tion and interpret ation. At
t he sanie tim e , 1̂  must beg leave
to insist again on wfi&t has a^eady
been advan ced *, ,  najnejt}  ̂tixprt J the
words of Chr ist are the funda-
mental points of: our * f&ith ; and
when We1 unde rstand them tho-
rou ghly, it is of no conseque nce
whether they were or were not
misinter p rete d by the J ews. In
the following let ters f shall cbn-
siiier these two points , and I , re-
ques t of you to examin e them with
an atte ntion suitable to the im-
portance of th e subjects Wher -
ever the truth lies, let us embr ace
it ; and be assure d that/ whether:
you are mistaken oh this ^oint or
not , I have the greates t rfespefctf
for your abili ties , kn<i J shall be>
happy in an opportun ity of tes-
tifying it.

I rema in ,
Sir , &C*

80 On tTie Tes timony of * the J e\vs to .the Person of , Ckri&t*



In ann ouncing to the world the
publica tion of th$ first volume of
our work , we declared ourse lves
** happy in the reflection that so
lon er as th e Monthl y Reposi-
to ry shou ld be patr onised by the
publ ic , there would be at least one
perio dical work wher e the rational
Christ ian-, of whatever sect , might
clear himself from mis-re preson -
tat ionf and expose persecution to
the hatred of th e world/ ' Iivcon-
iistency, there fore , with our pro-
fessions, we ^ar e bound to admit
the following Let te r and Postscri pt.
\Vc.have not seen the criti ques on
which Mr. Nighti ngale's animad-
versions are founded , but fro m his
refe renc es , and quotations , the y
appear to be disgr acefu l to litera -
t u re, and still more to religion.
It is the inte rest of every honest
man to oppose tjhe progress of this
plan of anonymous defamation ,
whi ch allows no one that labours
i'or the instruc tion of the world , to
be in safety; which , if it proceeds ,
will infallibl y bring periodical
work s into disreput e; and which
must , necessaril y convert literar y
an d theolo gical contro ver sies into
persona l qt^arrels.

Mr. Nighting ale's ci Defence'*
will vindicate his own characte r,
and cxppse fhe unchristi an tem-

per and dishonest practices of his
reviewers ; but he must not expect
to convince* or to convert them *
The learned and excellent Zk CVere,
who was reproached and calum-
niated by the orthodo x zealots oi
his day, has thus draw n their cha-
racter ; and bigots and persecutor s,
in ever y age and place , have a
family likeness that canno t be
overl ooked or mistaken :

** But 1 confess to you, I dare
not promise to myself ever to sa-
tisfy entirel y this sort of people;
because they are such as fancy
they know every thing ; they have
given over, all stud y ;  they exa-
mine fio thi ng ; and they th ink
they should do a  ̂ thing unwor thy
of. thei r character , if they should
confess the y bad condemned any
one wr ongfully, anjl!if they abated
never so? little of the Heat of thei r
zeal. ) This zeal, or rat her blind
passiony whic h is niade lip! of ebb*
Icr , and ani mated »i>y supersti tion,
pride and cnvyf discomp oses tti epi
so violently, and with so little
intermi ssion, that it is very hard
to. find a mornen t wherei n tl>cy
are fit to hear quietl y jhe jus ti^T
cations of. those whom, they haVe
too rash ly cond emned*/'

Editor ,
i ¦ *

( 8 1  ,) V . "i;
M R. NIGH TINGALES DEF&TShC B OF HIS " PORTRAIT U RE O

METHODISM ," AGAINST THE METflODiST M A G A Z I N E  A N D  THE
ECLECTIC RE VIEW.  , ¦ . . * .

TPU HI , jty

To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository*
"It i« not unusual, we know, to depTeqiate the

ability of any book "wftic h, on ««y accowat, thf .
vriti c even not like ; but whatever is decried only
l>y the vulgar sort , either of men or bov/cx, i$
not far from its TKIUM&H .

Eclectic Reviewer, on the presen t State of thf \
Fust -India Company. .
sir , London , J anuary xoth > x8o8.

Should my late publication , entitled
*' A Portrait ure of Methodis m/' be

deemed wort hy of consifierat jon In the
review departm ent o( your Repdsrt oryt
at may no$ bf «ripro j)€r in hie. to t^lce
some ' notice Jof two - 'imtknpea of ** ftfis-
representat ion'* cihftr êfd upon me in 

the1*
last Methodist Magazine. They are at
follow--

J n page 416 of the « ponr aittt '̂* I

* Defense des Sen^imens de qucique i;beol pgiens dc Hpjlandc ,&c 



have said, " th at to call in question any
of their (the IV^ethodists') doctrines , qr
to dispute the validit y of any part of
jtheir discipline, is a sure ground of ex-
communication ." In support of this
jstate men.t , I adduced the instance of
Mr. Coofe, "who, in the year 1S06, was
expelled the connexion , for holding
some opinion s respectin g justification by
faith, and the witness of the spirit ,
•which t;he conference jud ged to be anti-
xnethodistka ), but which the expelled
pre acher nas since attem pted to shew to
be strictl y agreeable to the doctrines

.tau ght by Messrs . Wesley and Fletcher.
How far Mr. Cook has succeeded in his
attem pt , it is not for me to determin e-
t refer your reader s to Mr. Cook' s pub-
lication , entitled *' Methodi sm condemn -
ed by Methodist .Preachers. "

In furth er confir mation of the tru th of
my assertion , I directed the at tention of
iny rea der to the trust -deeds of the
^lethodist Cha pels, which contain a
clause, requiring all the preachers to
Jteach such doct rines only as are con-
ta ined in Wesley's Sermons and Flctch -
irs9 Checks .

Now, Sir , the reviewer of my- book ,
iiuthe Magazine ju st mentioned, with -
out

^ 
condescendi ng to take the least

not ice of the Tacts which I have adduced
in support of my assertion , very politely
gives me the lie dir ect ; and declares:
that " he knows the case to be Just the
Reverse" of what I have staged it to be y
and adds , " though the conference
•Would expel any preacher who should
adopt the Arian 01m Secinian heresy , yet
in matters that do not affect the essen-
tials of reJU gjion, nor distu rb the peace
©f the body, it tf rv f r  interferes "

Notwithstandin g the positive assertion
t>F this reviewer, the facts I have just
allude d to, respecting Mr. Cook and
the ^hapel . tr u^t-defids , ar e decisive
evidence in proof of my stateme nt ; but
it was prudent in this reviewer to keep
those fact s from the notice of his rea -
ders . Nor are those the only proofs I
have it in my power to bri ng forward ,
whenever it shall he, judged necessary to
enter fart her into the lousiness.

1 
The

phrases " essential s of religion,'' an4
«f . distur b the peace o£ th;C body/* are
$00 loose to deserve notice.
;" My reVifwer .ne^t tniigs forward his
•ther «* instance of my mi*-repr,esen-<
Rat ion." tfr>e case i» a^ follows:
' Mr. Jonathan Crowthar , a travel ling
preache r i& the Wcsleyan •connexion, in
1 » . . - . »  .• . . - . </

a letter to the late Mr. Kilham, hti 1
given such an account -of their ^yearl y >
conferences , as the \jieads * of the con-
nexion do not relish , but which the re is
stro ng reason to believe is but too just .
My extrac t from fchat letter I concluded
by remark ing1, *« that , as this gentlemaq
has never yet becm called to account for
this representation , which was publish ed
a few years ago, I should suppose it is
a tolerabl y jus t picture/ ' in reply to
this remark of mine , our methodistira l
reviewer exclaims—" not true ; he tvas
called to account for it at t^e Bristol con*
ference, in 1798, asd so expressed ' his
contrition as i^fcliy to satisfy his bre-r
thre q.'*

In answer to this charge of false state -
ment, I have only to remark, what
ought never £0 be lost sight of, that the
Br istol Conference of J79 &, was a private
assembly* at tvhich no, one could be ad-
mitted besides th is same repent ing Jorja-
than and his satisfied brethren. Mow
then .should the publiĉ know any thipg
of the tran sactions of such meeting, but
what the pr ivileged few choose to com-
municate ? my statement , therefore , may,
ot may aot be true. It was, to the best
of my knowled ge, exactly a» I staged it',
nor , indeed , does it much matter whe-
ther Mr* C was c< called to account" or
not : wheth er he, for reasons best known
to himself , though t it prudent to unsay
what he had said , a'ad1 ,thu s to give the
lie to a\\ his former pr ofessions, (for the
subject concerned facts , not matters of
opinion ,) or boldl y to maintain what he
had deliberatel y committed to writ ing *is of small moment to the general tr&it h
pf my. history. This, however , I will
ventur e to assert , ttot if all tke autho rs
of * those letters , extract$ from ^which
are subjoined to ** The l-»ife of Kilham ,
repented , like this<3Vlr. C. then the
Bristol Conference of X ?o.$ might
tr uly be saicjl. i:o be " a cpnferenc e of
tears /'
~ But 1 will not enter farther into th is
subject at present ; an opportun ity may
soon occur of unfoldin g some subj ects,
which, out of delicacy to the lad y to
whom my lette rs were addressed , I pur-
posely suppr essed.

I have now, Sir , I tru ^t, "fully an-
sw.ered both the charge s of **mis-re]p re-
sentation " .wjxich my mcthocj istica l r^
viewer Ha s brough t fornpaxjcl ag^ins>t ax»c-
J ^t the impart ial judge bqtwixt u  ̂ \

Wirn respect to the ra iling, the Io\f
sQurrility, and the jdan.dcr&usr avid mai^

t
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tfvolent fflsinfo&tiohs to b€ fdtmS in the
Review, as ajfed of the unfairness and
dishonesty which' s6 clearl y characterin g
the mind of the reviewer and exf bse
his motives; 1 thin k them altogether
beneath my notice , at Jeast at this time,
and in this place ; they are evidently the
wild ravings of disap pointed bigotryj and
the stin gless efforts of part y"malice '. It
is sufficient for the author of the " Por-
tr aiture of Mfethodifeni " that he have the
esteem and app robation of the wise and
the good, arid ui th is he is feafppy to have"
iuccceded , even among ** the intelligent
inhabitant * of Macclesfield /*

Your 's Sec.
j. nightingale;

I

POSTSCRIPT ,
Since I wrot e the foregoing fetter *

^hich , by your Corres pondence, Me%rn
if intended for insert ion in the next
Repositor y, I have been honoured by
another attack from an Evangelical
Reviewer , In the Eclectic Review m
this month . And this doughty cham-
pion of methodisnt is, if possible, more
scurrilous and abu sive tnari €Veh xnf
good fri end in the Methodi st Magazine.

He prepares for his attack against iti6
by a ponb pdus account of the requisite ^ of
a true and faithfn l histori an of Method -
ism, and reluctantl y afckn owl eagles that
Any of th6s& qualifications ' have fail ed
tt> the share of the author of the Port rai -
ture of Methodism . He then" flourished
abou t the " rock of Kadesh ," and about
the feelings of mind to be expected from
one who has " seceded from the Metho-
dist Society ." Having occup ied nearl y
two pages out of ten by these ? foolish spe-
culat ions and idle conjectu res , he beging
grad uall y to open his battery of abuse
upon me , by drawing ; a compar ative view
of the moralit y and strict discipline of
Meth odi: m , and the immorality and
la v ity of Uri itarianism ; of the ** dose
cohesion" of "the one , and the ** mutual
repulsion ** of the other ; of the real can*
dour of the Method ist , and the vain pre-
tensions to it of the I U nitarian ; of theM eminent zeal" of the one, and the " tor *
pit  and f r ig '.rif i c" spiri t of the othe r ; of
th e great nuntfBers of honest , pious, per-
secuted , conscientious Methodists , and
of the * total want of •« even one ' * Unitariari
Jj f th is description ; and , laitl y, of the

* thousan d *'* o£ poor wretc hes rescu ed from
wan t and destruction by means of
tn e Met hod ists , and of the « sbririktog* of
**« Unita ria ns from *« the -• chalUcngje to

enumera te as rattf  inJt <vtctuc?h*!n H^rfe
ends? for tfee present , thef vain Boastin g
the pharasaic a%icl insidious corqparisons
Of otir Eclectic reviewer . He nex r*,
with unparallelled iftf puden &e, demands
niy " feaSbh **' for h^vihg quitted i'socr^cty so " purified ,'* to join one so yfle airH
corru pt. My book has been alrea dy no-
ticed seven different times in the peri-
odical publications of the <fe|| ari <£ in fi^c
out of the seven fatyou'raB Ty^ spdkeh of;
yet no revieMrcf , before this* impertinen t
coxcomb, has had the audacity to itia&e
such ah unreason able deman d! WlienL
or why 1 left the society of AfetTiddis tsV
concerns not the readers ' of the Portfaf -
tu're" to know. It is with (fhe , facts, ati4
with the fkets only, which are * recorded
in my work , tliat the pub lic can hiYe aifi'
thin g to do; and 1 riiay here add, thatr
notv ^ithstandm  ̂

all the 
keeh-eyed malice

of my vififlenr/calumiii ators i they, have
not adduced a single instance of misrcV.
pretentat ion^—tioi one solitar y mistate ^
ment throug hout the whole of mf
work . The fact is, that , to usi| the
language of a corres poii4fent t wnp is
himself a meniber of thfc MetKo dist So«
ciety, " there are many truths ,in tht
book which they arc n&i w/^inj? to'-
admit a  ̂such ." Arid I here challerl ^i;
their utmos t vigilance to' point out ail
instance of ** falsehood ," or onie "wiffo^
deviat ion from the strict rule of hi^fdri cal
faithfulness . Shrinifift g frotn an inves-
tigation of this nature , th ese men hare
the mean cowardice to ahh £hcir cnTpoi-
sontid darts at ihy moral rep&ta ti9ii.
The dri f t  of this Cond uct is obviou*
enough, and will furnish the publ fc Vvith
strong presurrij itive eviden ce as favoirr -
able to the Portraiture of Mcthodisiri ,'
as it is disgracefu l to the hearts arid
motives of" these evangelical libeller ^.
The disapprobation " of sveh xp en f is a
species of recommendation which r every
one ought to be solicitous to rri erit, ^nd
which I shall ever esteem netft to tho'st
assu tances of positive regard which 1 hav^
long been honour ed with , from mafiy
honest and con scientiou s MetHo cfetsy
as well as from several of tKê  tnost f
respectable and Wor thy inhabit ants ot
the town wliere t last resided ; ' men'
whose friet idshij r operates like the' 1 ou:
poured into the wdimds of the fyaq S 0vum>
f el l  among 'thieves9 and* tlte bare * mentio fi
of whose names1 would apjpal th^e hearti
and shake tKc cdMde nce of a ^fiQicWost
of ray enemiefll.J And what is r still m6re
fortunate fotf th« , in this ca^ejmen* w ifl
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arc by no means part ial to the doctrines
of Unitarianism. "

With respect to a letter printed , in
an altered and mutilated state , many
years ago in the Arminian Magaz ine, 1
nave to observe , that I publicly pro-
tested again st it during my connexion
with the  ̂Methodists ,1 a fac t which this
reviewer must have known ; unless his

." extensive^ acquaintance , '-* and that
«< advanta geous situation , in the centre of
intelligence, 'of which he so loudl y boasts ,
are designed to answer no othe r purpos e
than that of assistin g him to indulge" in
" the besetting sin of Methodism "—a
propensity to calumny, slander and de-
•traction . I need, therefore , only to
add , in this place, that now to retort
upon me the exaggerated descri ption s of
the follies of raw and inexperience d
youth , -written in a state of mind and
unde r the guidance of those princi ples,
which led even Mr. "Wesley to speak of
J iimself as being " altogether corru pt
and ABOMINABLE ," " a MOTLEY MIX-
TURE cf  beast and devil ; *-.—of prin -
ciples which induce these very men ,
notw ithstan ding their present preten-
sions to " spiritualit y, purity, and per-
fection ," almost every time they meet
for divine worshi p, to proclaim : them -
selves " the vilest of the vii*e, the very
chief of sinners ,*7 and which are indeed
well known to be singula rly calculate d
to prod uce hyperbol e of this nature ; 1
say, under these circum stances , now thus
to upbra id me, is a refinement of cruel
Ma lic epecuiiar to the heart and tempers
^ofthese evangelical Christians. And thi s
condu ct is as inconsis tent as it is cruel ;
seeing, wha t they know to be a fact , that
every volume of their Ma gazine will
furn ish such ample mate rials for jus t
recrim ination .

It has long been esteemed a prominen t
t rait in the character of the gran d enemy
of mankind , first to betray his victims to
folly, and th en to reproach them for
jtheir weakness ! how far these Method -
ists have copied thi s lauda ble example I
leave your readers to jud ge.
' These men tell me, I now speak of
my conversion " sneering ly"—I deny the
char ge—I mean t not to speak even dis-
rfcspccitfull y of a state of mind on which
I shall ever reflect with pleasure , and
which I still gratefu lly acknowledge as a
preliminar y to a sett led conviction of the
trut h of those doctrines , which in my
juve ftile years I was led, in common
wkh most of my companions, to disre-

gard. * I still rememb er the •* njek fron*
whence 1 was hewn,** and am not un^
¦willing to. acknowled ge my obligat ion*;
to the layer of Methodis m, which helped
to wash off those stains , an d to remove
those offensive excrescences , which the
contag ion of bad exam ple is too apt to
fix. upon the human character ; Yet I
greatl y fear , that had the heart been
taiyrtedy this laver , intend ed to perfo rm
the friendl y offices I have mentioned ,
instead of carry ing away the filth of its
washings , wou ld have penetr ated , with
its accumu lated load of corruption , into
the hidden recesses of the mind ; and
there * unperce ived, preying on the re-
main? of virtue , would have spoiled the
whole system, and have at lengt h dis-
covered itself , perha ps,, as an Eclectic
or a Methodistical Reviewer * * - • - ^

Althoug h this reviewer very " bene-
volently" tells his readeFs , that a * 4 le-
gion" (of devils, no doubt) has " tho-
roughly ittfernalixed my soul ,1' I still
maintain , that " prayer, mighty prayer ,
cannot be too much recommended. " And
here let me ask this devout methodi «t
whether he offered up his sincere peti-
tions, .before he sat down to abuse and
slander me, that the great Father of
spirit s would lead him into the way of
all truth , and that he might write his
criti que pure l y under tlie influence of
that charity which envieth not—w hich
sttffe reth long and is kino —which seek-
eth not her own—which thinketh no evil—
which bear eth all things—belief eth all
things, end uretu all things T was he
influenced by that heaven ly princi ple,
which doth not behave itself u n~se em.lt >
when he roundl y and indecentl y pro-
nounced a whole body of sei ious and
well-meaning Christian s to be onl y an
" efflux of eoocrementttiott s and morbid ' mat-
ter ,'?" or lastl y, did he pray to God that
he might be kept from rash and prc-
¦sum ptuous ju dging, before he deliber ately
consigned me to " the blackness of dark -
ness for ever ?" if thi s Reviews* &&
thus pr ay , then we have additiona l proof
that «•• THE P R A Y E R S  OF THJfr  "\VIC K*
ED A R E  A N A BO MINATIO N t O - T H *
LORD ! !"

The repres entations respecti ng my
" chan ge o* residence"—the time, man-
ner, and motives , of my leaving the
Metho dists—my connex ion with the
Society of Frie nds , &c, are , so many
barefaced and impu dent falsehoods ; and
this reviewer 's attem pt* to account for
my prin ciples and conduct , arc the bl»«»
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efforts of per sonal malice —the infuriat e
ra vings of party vir ulence, and merit
only that kind of chastisem ent you
would bestow upon the snarling cur that
should trouble you by its barking at the
heels of your horse . "When 1 finall y
left the communi ty of Methodists , it
was in as ' regular a manner as any
thing could possiply have been done, I
volunta ril y gave in my *Tickety accompa-
nied with a ley:er expressive of my rea -
sons for that step , and was afterwards
most earnestl y solicited to return to the
connexion ; I remained on terms of
friendsh ip with my class-leader to the
ver y last hour of my depa rture from the
countr y, now upwards of two years
ago. That I afterwards occasionally at-
tended the meetings of Fri ends, is true ;
but that I ever solicited permission to
jo in their community, or even thou ght
of ever doing so, I utterl y deny. My
first rel igious impression s were favour -
able to scri ptural Unitariani sm ; these
impress ions were unha ppily rooted from
my young mind by Deism on the left
hand and Method ism ' on the right-
When I came seriousl y to reflect; and
durst venture to use the gift of reason ,
tho.̂ e impress ions began to revi ve : hav-
ing bec ome . better acquainted with the
nature of moral evidence , and having
seen in a thousan d melanch oly instances ,
the futility and ineffica cy of evange-
lical professions and pretensio ns , I was
led to a serious re-examination of
the sacred scri ptures , which can alone
teach men the native tr uth as it is in
J esus: the result is, that I am well
convinced *« there is but one God the
Fath er , and one Media tor betwee n
God and man , the man Christ J esus. "

When the compass accidentall y re-
ceives a sudden and violent shock , the
needle , being agitated to its centre , is
forced from its proper point of dir ec-
tion , and the mariner , for the moment ,
knows, not how to steer his cours e ; but
"when the machine is at rest , the li ttle
faith ful dire cto r soon resu mes its won ted
stati on , and the rejoicing sailor makes
strai ght onward for the desired haven .
This is a simile whteh I conceive will
ju stly illustrat e those " oscillat ions" for
which I am now sp rudely attacke d and
reproa ched.

1 The Eclectic Reviewer concludes his
str icture s, by applying agains t me a long
•tri ug- of %he most drca jdftrl denuncia-
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tions of etern al vengeance , and finally
ends in the following vcryi charitabl e
and christian-like manner : u Foami n g
OUT THEIR OWN SHAM E, WA NDER-
ING stars , to whom is reserved —"

th e JVu thodists; this
^ 

piecP^or abuse of
his/is among the genuine results of that
connexion . It is in consequence of this
connexion that my work was not re-
viewed, as solemnly pr omised, in the
last number but one of the Eclecti c
Review. The criti que has since lieen
re-touched , tha ti t might tally with that
in the Methodi st Magazine. Ther e is
inter nal evidence sufficientl y strong to
corrob orate this statement in the review

. In a note at the end of this infamous
criti que, the writer begs leave to cc con-
sole me** with a» " assurance thstPh e is
not connect ed with the Method ists."
This is net true: be £* connected with
the Methodists; this pieJWof abus e of

before me. A more artful , wicked, and
taase combination against the reputation
of an author i and the peace of an indi-
vidual , has seldom been set on foot ia
this count ry.

The tender mercies of these pseudo-
critic s are , cruel : but , thoug h thei r
enmity is unboun ded and their fury
without limits, I despise the injpo-

tency of their indignation as muck as
they hate and persecute the author of
the Portraiture of Methodism * I desire
no other praise from such nien than , their
cordial disapprobation . - , . M,y book they
cannot confute , and all their base and
dishone st ar tifices have hitherto tended
only to increase its circulation . My
persona l character stand s supported by
testimonial s, even from Ma cclesfield, as
honoura ble to me as any from these re-
viewers would be base and degradin g",
as satisfa ctory as theirs - would be dark
and doubtful. And what is singularly
unfortuna te for their consistent in/or -
mants y I have now £n my possession a
stron g recommendation td a place of
great trus t and responsibility, df a date
subsequent to my removal fr om the IMLcf ho-
dist Society, signed, not only by men of
the ver y first fortune and respectab ility
in the town of Macclesfield , but even by
some of those Method *sts THEMSE LVES
ivbt> /j uve now had a p rinc ipa l hand in vili-
fyi ng and abusing me \ \ But why phould I
enter the lists of combat with men over
whom victory itself would be humiliat-
ing ?

Feb. i, i8oi(. J. N,



Sir, Jnn. 9, 1808.
On taking np your last number,

(Vol. II. |$ff4g,)'I was attracted
to a letter on " Popular Preaah -
ing/' for I also feel myself, like
your correspondent, u deeply in-
terested in the methods adopted
by Unitarian Chri stians to dis-
seminate their opinions." Among
those methods the institution of
book-societies has been justly
pre-eminent, and for one, I should
be very ungrateful to deny that
they have circulated much valu-
able scriptural information.. Yet
I am inclined to think that their
greatest utility has but lately ap-
peared, in the establishmen t of
•'¦ The Unitarian Fund." For
this institution they have the un-
doubted meri t of having furnished
the occasion, and at the same time
disposed the fhinds of Unitarian
Christians to embrace it.

I have often read, with no small
regret, a passage in the ecclesi-
astical history of ]VJ osheim , in
which he. remarks that , u the
disciples of Socinua/'( vinol er whom
he inaccurately classes Unitarians
in generaiyare at ve ry lit t le pains
to make converts to their cause
among those who are not distin-
gu ished from the multitude by
their rank , or their abilities. '* This
reproach , generally too j ust,
thoug h with some honourable
exceptions, might have been ex-
pected from aft orthodox historian.
The Unitarian book -societies h ave
done much to remove it, but no«
thir*g can take it .entire ly awuy,
except such -*ttemyts as use en-

couraged by the "Fund/ to whiefr
your correspondent has stated^
some objections in the unassuming-
form of queries* These I will
venture to consider, trusting tbaf-
" in your judgmen t," as well as
in that of " a modest querist ,'*.
I shall appear " dispassionate," if
I fail to be u satisfactory/*

I was not a little surprised at
ttie firs t inquiry : 6C What is to be
und erstood by the terms Popular
Preaching ?" having supposed that:
their propriety in the present ap-
plication , had been so obvious as
not to admit a doubt. Though
too ofteu disgra ced by the ec-
centricities of the indiscreet , or
the ill-designing, yet thd term yo~
p ular is still employed in a good-
sense, to describe an easy and
familiar mode of teaching the
sciences, either human or divine.
A 'p op ular preacher then , according?
to the best notion which I am able
to form, is one well qualified to
familiarize and recommend the
Christian doctrine to such a>
mixed audience as generally sur-
round a pul pit. , '

To prepare him for this impor-
tant serv ice there are some attain-
ments hi ghly valuabl e, while
others are indispensable. Ho must
have given his days and ni ghts to
scriptural research, though., per-*
haps, they were never employed5
in turning over the pages of Cr reefc
and Roman genius. Yet , if he
possess those aceomp^sbiftente
which none who can appreciate*
them despiscy he will makoall hi*'
studies pay their tribute to th#

( W
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sanctuary 5 according to the
iiiaxirn of a learaed dj vine, which
bur Priestleys arid Wakefields
Jhave so wel l exemplified . If, on the
j contrary, his opportunities have
left him a mere English scholar,
(a character in our df rys compre-
hending no smaj l portion of taste
and information) he*will freel y
use that variety of assistance
which the labours of learried
Christians , through several ages,
have now provided for the stu-
dious though unlearned inquirer.

A preacher thus prepared for
his emp loyment^ if he would be-
come a popular Christian in-
stru ctor- must not content him-
self wit h delivering a sermon , or
rather an essay on some devo-
tional or moral topic5 which , how-
ever serious^ correct and elegant,
shall contain no elucidation of the
scri ptures, nor be indebted to the
New Testament , except perhaps
for a motto, called a text, or a
concluding sentence. # Such ser-
mons I have been mortified to
hoar, inhere better things might
have been expected . It seemed to
rue as if the preacher, *like Car-
dinal B^mbo, one of the litera ry
glories of ** Leo's golden age/'
had been fearfu l of corrupting a
Ciceronian sty le by quoting a
book so unciassi cal as the bible.
rhe popular preacher must pur-
sue a diffe rent course. Thoug h
too many religionists have really,
however unintentional ly, bur*
losqued a the worth y name by
which they are called/' in sernpons
" ful l of Christ/ ' ri nging changes
or> his name, as if it possessed
S(>me magical efficacy, he will
*void the other extreme. " The
htness of th iUgS,'' ?« the natural
loti ons of right and wrong,'' Sec.
plough important sqbj ects of

ethical discussion, he will forego
as JUetter suited to a " Coacio .ad
cj e^uiW ox a lecture to academic
studeats. The preacher t6 a con-
gregation, in which, as in th§
dispensations of Providence, *4 the
rich and the poor,'* the learned
and the uninformed , " .i&eet to-
gether/' will rather dUfe U on the
pretensions, doctrine and cha-
racter of Jesus of Nazareth ? the
teacher aud exemplar of virtue,
and, under God, " tUe author
and finisher of faith .'1 Inform-
ing the understanding? he wiil en-
deavour also to engage the .af-
fections; expecting, according to
the often applied 'Pagan maxim,
te interest others only by appear-
ing to be interested himself. More
solicitous, as Doddri dge piously
recommends, "to save a soul than
to round a period/' he will avoid
as much as possible , a phraseo-
logy remote fro m common appre-
hension, fearing to ** speak in an
unknown tongue,*4 an ev?l by no
means confined to the Latin service
of the papal church : *he will ra-
ther iollow this excellen t counsel
of a Christian poet, who was also
an admired preacher:
Smooth be your style, and plain and

natural,
To suit ;tbc sons of Wpppi**g 4^4 White-

haJL ,
Such is the idea which X have

formed of a pppalar preacher, and
which I think might be embodied
without  going beyond the Unita ri-
an communion. 1 could easily name
$pme among us who tliqs ** serve
God in the gospel of his son,'*
working^ like thei r honoured mas-
ter, '* while it is day ? because the
qi ght cometh/' $ut 1. imve soine-
where read that th# ancients rjgveT
sacrificed to heroes till tbe stan
was set: and I have indeed far ex-

• 
* 

* 
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•
'
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•

cceded the rcaso q^t>le limits of a
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reply to your . corres pondent 's
first objection . Such however is
the popular preacher whom 5 alone
judging by their pro fessions and
by thei r conduct , so far as 1 have
had an opportunity to observe it ,
the manage rs of the Unitarian
Fund would be willing to en-
coura ge; not such as use ' 4 means ,
proper or oth erwise , to please the
people and grati fy their tasie ,"an
insinuation qui te unworth y of u a
modest querist. "

EXTRACTS OF LETTERS TO TH li LATE M R .  EVA"NT SON j  ON THE
PUBLICATION OF HJ S U DISJ5ON A N CE. "

(5iR f Qloucest€r  ̂ Sept, 25, 1807,
The following extracts from two

letter s wri t ten to the late Mr.
Evanson on the publication of the
fi rst edition of his Dissonan ce of
the four gospels, hav e latel y been
obta ined* from a fri end who had
care fully copied the m fro m the
ori ginal *, 3$id by who m they have
been pre served. The writers ot
these lett ers were quite unk nown
to Mr. Evanso n at the time he
received them. Thinkin g they
will be acceptable to many of your
rea ders , I will thank you to give
them '̂ a place in your Repositor y ,
which will greatl y obli ge

A constant Reader.

•* After a th ird perusal of the Disso-
nance , I feel myself competent to de-
clare that I consider it is a most mas-
terly perform ance , which must full y
convince every unp rejudiced mind , that
Matth eW, &e. &c were not written
by the autho rs to whom they are
ascribed . You will have a great weight
of prejudice to encounter. Man y, not
so much from a spirit of bigotry, (which
seems pret ty well explgded amon gst the
repu table and leading part of 'mankin dJ
as' from that self pridc j which will not

I had designed to notice th«
other queries ,- so Far as tlie Uni-
tarian Fund is concerned , but ;,
" fond of the theme/' I have sufl
fered my pen to ru n away with
me, so that I must now intrud e
no further on the important occu-
pation of your pages. Should
you encourS ge me, by the inser -
t ion of this letfer , I may possibl y
resume the subject.

Your 's,
IG NOTUS -.

suffer the most liberal of our theolog ians
(a Watson , &c. &c. for examp le) to give
up in their old age , writin gs which they
have so long por ed over with implicit
faith , those inconsistencies they have
laboriously, and in their own opinions
successfully str ained to reconcil e ;
and whose author ity they have proba te!y
quot ed in support of some favourite
topic of their creed. Such fortitude as
this I cannot expect , mart yrdom is a joke
to it , but the rising generat ion will be
open to your ar guments : the unbeliever
will see what he has to combat , and the
believer will not be encumber ed with
tj ie mana gement of superstitiou s contra-
dictions , and questionable evidence
which mar his cause. And reall y
Christianity should be brou ght to some-
thing like a cr isis. That it sj iould-be
rationally and credibl y ascertained , or
fairl y given up, is become matter of high
importance $ absurdl y believed by Byrne,
treated with senseless der isipn by others ,
and coldly neg lected by the rest , it
act uall y seems of no other **U8e a)t pre-
sent , than to support an expensive fo nt
aiid empty name. * 1 feel in its full
force all you observe on prophecy , &c.f>

IJ LTT ER II .

€* Your important publication is 9-
work , which by reduc ing religion tp the
standard of reason ,and , clear ing U of.all
those incumbrances which cann ot; fail to
raise scru ples in the most sincere mindg

SS Extracts of Letters to the late Mr. Evanson .



will render faith f&tional, and by de»
grees, convince, infidelity. There are
few persons that think, but would be
Christians; but the palpable incongruities
of some passages in the evangelists, and
the glaring absurdities of others, have

EXPLANATION OF 2 COR. VIII .  9.

To the Editor of the Monthly  depository .
SIR j

Att empts to elucidate the holy
scri p tures find a candid admission
into you r valu able miscellanyv I
am therefore tempted occasion-
ally to offer to public notice some
hints in this way. In the 2 Cor.
Tiii . 9. we find a tex t that hath
employed the cri tical skill of yari -
ous learned commentators to
ascertain its ori ginal meaning.
It is as follows ec F or ye know
the gra ce of our Lord J esus Chr ist,
tha t though he was rich , yet for
our sakes he becam e poor , that ye
thr ough his povert y might be
rich "

Trinitarians , Arians, and even
Unitarian s have exhibited th is
text as a proof of their respe c-
tive views of the rank of our be-
nevolent Saviour in the univers e.
Dr. Doddrid ge sait h cc Rich in the
glor ies of the heavenly worl d and
m sup reme dominion and autho -
rity there, yet for your sak es he
became poor, that you, th roug h
this j his voluntar y povert y, might
not only be discharge d fro m that
dr eadfu l debt you tt ad contracted
to the divine ju stice by which you
were become obnoxious t,o ever-
lasting ruin and condemnati on,
but 4 jthat also you , might become
rich in the favour of God and in

the graces of the holy spirit pow,
and at length ric h in the trea sures
of the heavenl y world for ever ."
Dr. Priest ley observe s that 4 c The

apostle recommen ds generosity to
others from the examp le of Christ
whose grace or kindness he here
speaks of. For though he may
be said to hav e been ri ch, as he
had the comman d of riches and
of all the power s of nature whick
appe ared in the miraculous draught
of fishes , his multiplying provisi-
ons on two different occasions,
yet he chose a low and indigent
station in life and never availed
himself of his miraculous power
to supp ly his own want or to re-
lieve himself in any difficu lty
whatever but devoted himself and
his time to the gaod of Other s."
Now it appears to me that neither
of these learn ed writers hath given
the sense of the apostle fully. If
we admit of the sense of the for-v
mer it appears to destro y the unity
of the JDeity, or at least to hold
to our contemp lat ion a species of
Sabel lianism which supp oses such
a change in the nature of God as is
Wholly inconsisten t with his cha~
racter and perfections^ especially
with his immutability* Such
a comment is at vari ance with

j  
¦ ¦ .

Explanat ion of 2 Cor. viii , 9* 8p
ever been a source of disgust to some
and of triumph to others. I have not a
doubt but your labours will relieve the
former, and silence all the f air reasonerg
amongst the latter.

BIBLICAL CRITIC ISM.
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other parts of scriptu re , and in-
volves in it such consequence s as
cann ot be admitte d.

The riches then of our Saviour
do not I apprehend refe r to any
that he possessed in heaven before
he dwelt on earth y nor was his de.
gra dation or povert y from a dim
vine to a human natu re, at least it
is not necessary that the apostle
should be understood in this
sense. Nor do I think with Dr.
P, that the au thor refers to the
miracles of our Saviour when he
holds him to view, and his not
Exercising the power which he
possessed to en rich both himself
and his followers . The facts to
wWch the doctor refers will be
admitted , but I db not thin k th ey
will bear us out in the general con.
elusion that he possessed invaria-
H >ty  the power of benefiting the
wpr ld by such an exercise of it!
fte has express ly tau ght us that
the works , the mirac u lous works
lie means, were not his but the
Father's. It would not then be
correct tp ' state that he divested
fyi njself of wh&t prop erly was not
Y&i own, but belonged tp anothe r.
And it deserv es in this tronne xion
also, to pe considere d how far we
may conclude fro m the testimony
of the scri ptujres that Jesus Christ
had the pawcr of workin g mira -.
cjes <«? . f lf i  times)  independen t of
1m£ &lfp H c<t>tion to the Fa ther 's
ple^ur  ̂

for it. 
Supposing the ,

ilj ^qi^lpws power in Jesus to be
wbplJy <J$ |>enden t on the wisdom
oSt tliejFath er , it is not proper to
a&sert tnat otir jnitater divested
kuqgej f ofc what was tfot *M* WPn .
TL$W% if ty tibe riches* bfir Bavi-
onf* mej^nt his eMrwrdinf ty p ower
tA f^iJUb 

tb him£U'mf c s, on
f a^ommfrtx i^te t̂adtin, he
&txoth k̂m 6fi^lte powtr that

we knotv of to the last , thou gh &
Srho uld be admitted tha t he did
not employ it. But , supposing
this to he the cfvse, I do not see
the connexion this had with the
enrichin g of th e Christians at Co-
rinth. Yqt any thing that appears
to the contra ry bur Lord might
ha ve continued to perform mira -
cles to the end of his life, withou t
altering the condition of the Co-
rinthians ; nay , there is no evi-
dence which I can find , that Ac
did not , except the scenes that
passed in the gard en , after he bad
been betra yed, and , even there , his
extra ordinar y p oiver was mani-
fested ! The Tjnifari an illust ra -
tion of̂  this passage goes no fu rtlier
than to suppose that Ch rist was
poor in app ea r p uce only ,  bt it &till
possessed the resources of enrich-
ing himself, and that the Gentile
Christians wefts in some way
greatl y bene fi te4 by  Jesus hot
worki ng miracles when he inigtit^for by this poverty of thei r Lbrd S
they became rich.

As to the Trinitarian and Aria n
hypot heses they' involve in them
such insuperable difficulties by
supposing such a change of na +
tiire J ri  $od or in the Logos af
cannot be a4mitted , i^nless on tlx#
most satisfac tory evidence, to ex-
plain the riches and[ poverty q(
Jesus i Ch rist. The, ar gument pf
St. Paul doth not demand such an
extrao rdinary evidence. Fpr in
my view the richer and thej&ofcer/jf
of Jesus (^hrist h&ve no respect 

tp 
,

a p re-eais. te7t t state, npr even, to
bis niir&cles and /the $u^p£jision
of them . ^

TPhe riches' which 6ttr Lord aad
Mast«f^ possessed, consisted ip ^f f i t 'of ' imtoceriee and virti^ê ^life ;W% f sf itf a the l<&$% stain of
guilt £n# polldtfon; c^equeiitty

3fft> Explanati on of 2 Cor. viii. $m



a life, abst racted! ^ considered , that
was not liable to death ; and W33-
not such a life a trea sure ? Noj
perso n had a right to ta ke it away
from him, nor was there ahy thi ng
in him that justly demanded the
sacri fice of his l if e. The prince
of this world could find nothing
in Jesu s he could, lay hold of.—
Jesus of Nazaret h then was rick :
Rich in the possession o( the dU
vine favour , |ji the habits of
wisdom and holiness, in his legie*
lative power and authori ty, and in
the possession of an immortal life.
In th is respect  ̂ he was t\i§, light
ot the world . But for our benefit ^our greater benef it\ he was de*.
prive d of all by death * He be*
came obedi ent t& the deat h of a
slave, though lie was enti tled to
govern. And he^ o*f bis own frefc
will thus emptied himself, that is,
becam e poor, and stpj ^ear ed on
the cross and in the grave , like
<%&e of bis bre thren ! He* then ,
became poor when be gave his life
as a ran som for many. He not
only ajtjis poor in his appe arance
wheij h$ was by wicked hands
crucified and slain, but he was so
in reality when he lay down in
the cold7 uncon scious tomb ! It
was a certa in, re^l change , from
a state of conscious dignity to one
of great degra dation J Noth ing
is so valu able as a life of inno-
cence and virtue. N'&verthefess
the New Covenan t ^iformly
tea ches vis that by th i$ last, and
most trying act of dbedjepce5 1
mean submission to death> the
wor ld is most highly enriched a»d
benef ited ! We are reconciled to
God by the death of hi^ son ;, we
lire redeem ed from vpiri conyersa*
tion by the precious blood of
Chr ist ; and by  the shedding of
his ' blood \ve jjave redemption,

even the remission of sins. We
BfoW ' receive the reconcili ation ,
are adopted to the family of God';
althou gh a$ Gentiles we had Votag
been stra ngers to the covenan t of
promise, without hope and with-
out God in the world ! « Tite
obedience of Jesus Christ to death
is tha t act of obedience ," saith
M r. Locke, " whereby he profcu r*
ed life to all mankind . For
while we were y^t sinner * Christ
died for u$* M uch more then ,
being now jus ti fied by  his blood,
we shal l be saved from wrat h by
hi m/' We ?shall then be made
rich by him ! In short , the stresa
which the apostles place oh Jesus
yieldi ng up his lifr , by an act of
unparalleled generosity and lot>€
in the scheme of Salvation , and
the substantial benefits which
Christians now enjoy and hope
yet more f i d ly  to eiyoy, even fcn
eternal life of bliss, will not per-
mit us to doub t that the apos tle
haxh his eye upon the wmteenqe
and virtue of our Redeemer 's life^
as well as upon the life itself ;
and in this respect that he was
rick, was filled with all the fulness
of God , and had a just title
to immortality, witho ut passing
th rough the gate of death ! But
wheft it became pro per thai tie
should wav e his own claims to
glory and bliss without the inter-
vention of death for the benefit p f
qthers , he jdid it. He yielded to
the necessity or to the wisdom of
the /Treasure, and emptied himsejf,
and gave his life for the happiness
and glory of the wocld. |$y this
grftn d act of humiliatio n, though
be b^qamtj P9or for our sake  ̂ the
sealed the trut h of-fr is m»s^9n, and
furnfehed his enemies and friends
with a deci^iy^ pcoof of 

his 
p&*

lief in a future state of i%tribii
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tion. And he also formed the
stron gest motives to his disci ples
to profess his rel igion , believe his
doctrine , and imitate his ex-
amp le !

Tims, then , we account for the
language of the text , in a rationa l
and expressive .manner , without
recurring to the idea that any
union betwixt the Creator and
the creature can possibly effect
§,ny chan ge in the former from
riches to poverty. Nor could a
chan ge take place in the person
of. Christ wrought by himself
from a supe r-angelic being to the
ran k of a man I Jf he were rich
in bis pre -existent state, in the
possession of a nature vastl y more
noble than human , could this
nature under go such a revolution
by means of any other being than
God himself ? But St. Paul , in
the * text , holds to our view the
chan ge iti the condition of Jesus
as an act of his own will and
compassion for the benefit of
mankin d*

To conclude , I think the apos-
tle Paw l consider s Jesus Christ as
# ma?i 3 holy, har mless* and unde-

OBSER VATI ONS ON J0 J I K VI. 37, £Y THE LATE RE V. W. TURNE R
OF W4.KE1 IEI - iD.

(Concluded f rom p . 3S.̂ )

Of this perverse , preju diced,
and very bad spir i t, exactlv an-
swering the gener al chara cter
which our Saviour gives in the
foreci ted xiii f chap , of Matt , were
th6se particul ar J ews to whom he
discoursed in the vi f chap , ofJ ohn ,
They h$d been witnesses of, and
partook in the effects of that asto-
nisbing miracle recorded in the

jf ileds consequentl y not naturall y
and necessari ly subject to deat h
from the penal .sanction r of - any.
law to which he was in his indi-
vidual state subject ; hut yet
standing in the relati on of a JSa -
viour to the h uman race and their
leader to eternal happ iness, it
became necessary that in all suf-
fe rings he shou ld be like his bre -
thren. His exam ple by such a
conduct becomes more impressive /
and the evidence of the truth of
a futur e state and a just retri bu-
tion more convincing and satis-
factor y.

If the ideas 1 have suggested in
this pap er are just , and to me
they appear natural and conclu-
sive, they will apply with equal
force to the illustration of Phil .
ii. 6, 79 8. Christ was firs t in
the form of . God as not necessa-
r ily subject to mortality , and as
possessing a rig ht , to command ;
but he rather chose to obey;
than endanger the object of hi&
mission . i

I am, Sir , /
Yours ,

SOME RSETENSIS.

form er part of the cha pter , when
tie fed five thousand men with five

1 barl ey loaves q.nd two small fishes ;
yet so stu pid were they as not to
perceive therei n, the attestation
which was giv«*n by it to his di~
vane rni ssion find author i ty ; but ?being full of expectat ion of, the
immediate appearin g of t |e Mes*
siah , th ey j ro ^clvided, th^it a per*

92 Observations on Joh n vi. 37, by  the latt Rev. IV. Turner.
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son, who could so easily support
multitudes of followers, was very
proper to undertake tfiat office :
they therefore determined to com-
pel him to become their king.
To avokl which, when he wit h-^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  

¦̂ v ¦ ^^̂  *̂ ^^^  ̂ *•  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂^  ̂ "̂ "̂  ^»  ̂ ^̂   ̂ ~ -̂  ̂ -" ~—  ̂^™ —— -̂  —~ - —~ — 

drew from them , and went to the
other side of the sea, they fol-
lowed him t|ie next day to Caper-
naum , and accosted him with ,
*4 Rabbi , when earnest thou hither ?"
but he who knew the thoughts
arid secret principles of men's
hearts, plainl y told them, " Ye
seek me, not because ye saw the
miracles (and were thereby con-
vinced of my mission from God ,
and are desirous to be instructed
in his will) but because ye did
eat of the loaves and were rilled ;
(and therefore are willing to ber
come followers of one who, you
think , can so easily support you
without any expense or labour of
you r own ; but act not by such
mean views. I have much nobler
ones to propose to you.) Labou r
not for the bodily meat which
perisheth, but for that (spiritual)
food which enduredi to ever-
lasting life, (and will render you
immortal) which the son of man
will give unto you, for him hath
God the Fatherscaled, i.e.stampcd
with the impression of his own
authori ty in those miracles of
which yoursolvrs have been wit-
nesses and partakers. " To this
the people replied , 44 If thou art in-
deed sent of God to reVeal his
wi ll to us, and auth orized by the
signature of his divi ne power,
tel l us, what shal l we do, that we
may work the works of God, or
what is that duty which God hath
required of us by thee ? " Jesus
answered, " This is the work of
God, the particular duty he re-
quires from yoiij  that ye believe

on him whom he hath sent, and
hath given to you, personally,
such proofs that he hat h sent him."
Thus far our Lord discourses to
them in the most plain and intel-
ligible manner. But now . the.
people began to cavil , and to
shew themselves in thei r true co«
lours, that they were not sincere
inquirers after truth and the will
of God , but wanted that real
reverence for God and his autho-
rity which was necessary to dis-
pose them to pay a proper regard
to the evidences he had given of
the mission of his son. They de-
manded of him, " Whatsign shew-
est thou then , that we may see and
believe tke ? What dost thou
wea k? " Just as if he had hitherto
given them no sign : or as if they
had quite forgbtten the miracles
of the preceding day. They even
require from him a repetition of
the miracle of manna by which
the Israeli tes were supported forty
years in the wilderness, or some
other like it : so strongly were
they attached to the bodily bread
which perisheth. Now, after the
people had discovered such a cap-
tious and ill-disposed spiri t , our
Saviour through the rest of his dis-
course to them, uses much more
figurative and obscure expressions.
Thp general import of which is, to
assert his own divi ne mission, the
important purposes of that office to
which he was appointed by the
Father, the faithfu l and effectual
manner in which he would exe-
cute it , the glorious effects which
a cordial reception and compli-
ance with his doctrines would
produce for mankind , secur ing to
them everlasting life, which he
will assu redly bestow f on all
who sincerely believe in him ; but
that it was never intended , thnt
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feny other but xthe sincere , up-
right , £nd welJ *disposed , wlio have
a tru e reverence for God , should
6btai n these benefits *; and tha t ,
indeed , it is impossible, that per-
soils of a contrary character ,
fcither would or could believe in ,
and comply with the Messiah ,
and embr ace his doctrines . But
these thin gs ar e mostly couched ,
As I observed before , in very figu-
ra tive and obscu re expression s,
which se^ve to bring the tru ths
re ferred to into an imperfect light,
to point out their high importan ce,
but not to explai n them clearl y,
in order to put the hearers upon
more serious consideration , and ,
if  it might be, to engage them to
ask an explanation with a more
candid and tractable spirit. The
event, however , was that the same
person s who had tram pled upon

,his plai n declaration s, and replied
to them with cavils, now mur -
ttiyred at his obscure r expression s,
and thou ght it not worth while
eithe r to consider them , or ask an
explanation. " This is a hard say-
ing/' say they , " who can henr it? "
Ami , though he himsel f furni shed
them with a key to open to them
the true sense of the severa l figu-
rative express ions he had used , by
*ayih g> v. 63, " I t  is the spirit tha t
qui ckeneth , the flesh profit eth
nothin g "—" The words (or the
doctri nes) whic h I speak or de-
live r unto you , they ar e spirit and
t hey are life"—yet , from that time ,
man y of his discip les went back ,
and walked no mor e with him.

Now* when our Lord , on ac-
count of the ill-tem per of his
prese nt audience , thou gh t pro per
to iise figurati ve and obscure ex-
pressions , such as the hearers
pronounce *! fo be hard sayings,
-di fficult to be uddemo'od, surel y,

it becomes all his followers to be
modest and caut ious in their in- '
terp retations of them. It would
be very impr oper for any to erect
their own interpretati ons of such
passages into a rticles of faith , and
dogmatical ly insist on th eir fellow
Christian s also to receive thern

 ̂
as

such. But above a$!, it would
certainl y be in the highest degree
extravagant and unwarrantable to
put a literal interpreta tion on ob-
scure and figurative expre $sions>
and then to deduc e from them
arti cles of faith pjainl y repugnan t
to the iiioral perfections of God ,
and the rectitude and goodness of
his admini stration .

Of th is kiric} of obscure exprefc^
sions is tfh at in the 37th verse,
" All th at the 'Father giveth me
will come unt o me ; 9* and thosfe
othe rs, v« 44, *4 No man can contofc
to me, except the Father whifc fr
hath sent me dra w him. *' And
v. 65, " Therefo re, said I unto
you, that no inen can come unto
me, except it were givea unto hj ff*
of my Fath er/ ' All these pas*.
sages are plain ly similar  ̂ and con-*
tai n & like senti ment and meaning .
If, therefor ê  we can come at Hit
true $en£e of otie of theifi , th at
will lead us to the understan ding
of the rest. Allbw me, therefor e,
in a modes t attemp t to poiqt out
to you the tr ue meaning of thfe
expre ssion , t6 All that the Fath er
gjveth j tit* will coine unto me. "
The express ion here is Very gene-
ral : riot hirt g is said of the nature
of j fhfc gi ft of some to Ch rist,
Whether absolute or conditional ;
nor who they are that afe giVeil tb
h,i,m by the Father , or what is
the ir character. But let us See
whether our Lord does riot else*
wher e explain hfrmelf on the st
subjec ts. If He 'any where td&
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Us plainl y, who they ar e and
what is thei r character 'whom the
Fath er * had given him , we shall
rh en see the grounds and rea -
sons why they ar e thus distin-
guished, and this, methinks , will
furnish us with und eniable and
authenti c princi ples on which to
proceed ia the interpt etation of
th is passage.

Now let us turn to the xviith
chapter of this gospel ; where ,
aipong the many other remarkable
passages contained in th at admi -
rable interc ession which our Lord
made unto his Father for his fol-
lowers , are these word s, v. 6, ** I
have manifested thy name unto
the men whom thou gavest me
out of the world : thine they were ,
and thou gavest them me, and
they have kept th y word ." And
v. 99 " I pray for them ; I pray
not for the world , but for the m
which thou has t given me for they
are thin e ; and all mine are thine ,
and th ine are mine , and I am
glorified in them , " and v. 14,

. " I hare given the m thy word ,
and the world hath hated , them ,
because they are not of the world ,
even as I am not of the world , "
and , again, v. 16 u They are not
of the worl d, even as I am not of
the world/ * Here we see, _ that
the persons said to be given to
him of the Father , are by our
Lord distinctly and expr essly
chara cteri zed, as belonging to
God , and , as havin g been his be-
fore they were given by him to
Chr ist.—u Thine th ey were and
thou gavest them me. " Nay,
he adds, that the Fa thfer had
given him all that were his own,
v. 10: " All -liii-ne are thine , and
thine ar e mine, and I fcm g^ori1-
fod in th£m.*» * Tfce£ kre 'abbf urther characterized a* ttehig

not of the world even as he was
not of x the world , i. e. tfa ey"
were not of such dispositions,
temper, and conduct as the
mere men of tthis worl d afe , but
spirituall y-minded and devote#
to the will of God as he was . J

Now in what tenfce ars som«
per sons here * distin gu ished a*
being God 's, or belonging to
him ? Undoubted ly, God is the
creat or, prop rietor , and sovereign
Lord of all men . with out ex-
ception ; and therefo re,w« may
conclude that God' s property as
Creato r and Lord of all men
is hot the thing h«re meant,
because this .would etdmit of no
distin guishin g of one fro m ano-
ther. Besides our Lord expr essly
establishes another sort of distinc -
tion , viz, between those who are
of God , and those who are of
the world ; $nd of th 6se who,
he says, were God 's, and given
to himself by God , he repeats it
twice, they are not of the world,
Here he plainly distinguishes man-
kind into two parti es ; one the
party df*God , the other the part y
of the world. But surely it can-
not be at all difficult to any one,
ever so little versed in religibus
subjects , or the languag e of the
scri pture! , 1 to determine what are
the charac ters of these two parti es'.
Certainl y the persons who ar<*
<3©d's, or belong to Ood , or are
of his party > are those who trul y
reverence artd love God , and silb-
jefct theiteelves to bis authorit y ;
who sincerel y inquire into im
will , ; and , wh^n they > know it,
conscientiousl y ^eep it ; or iff
through thetjr «jwn ^ ignoran ce or
infirmit y, or]%W0 surprise df tfeiJd jp-
tations 7 th^V be drawn into sinfiil
pi^ctM^#pft, Mrhe ^ever vthfe " vMl
of God m wMf  p*cipo9©a to the *
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with the proper evidences oC its
authenticity , they cordial ly em-
brace it , submit to it* and obey it.
In short , those are God's who act
upon the divine princi ples of in-
tegri ty, sincerity, and a governing
subj ection to God. On the other
hand , those are the world's whose
governing regards are to its in-
terests or pleasures ; and who act
on the lusts and passions of the
worl d , whilst they desp ise and
trample upon the authority and
laws of God . Such is the dis-
tinction betwixt those who are of
the world , and those who are of
God . Now place the expression
in my tex t in conjunction with
these in our Lord 's intercessory
prayer, and , I apprehend , the
meaning of the former will evi-
dently appear, and turn out thus :
*c ,Ali that the Father giveth me
will come unto me ; but he hath
given me all that are hi s ;v and the
persons of sincere and upright
dispositions, who are governed by
a spiri t of true piety, who endea-
vour to know and to do his will ,
these are God's, as distinguished
from those who are of the world.
And therefore all those of such a
character '* he hath given me. and
they will come unto me, i. e. all
that fear God and love truth will
come unto me. This interp reta-
tion of this passage our Lord
himself, you see, leads us into ;
we may therefore safely depen/1
on it , as containing his true mean-
ing. It is very plain also, that
the interpretation now given of
this passage exhibits a sense per-
fectly consistent with the moral
character of God, and the recti-
tude and goodness of his govern-
ment. Here are no traces of an
absolute and unconditional gift
^f election of some particulars
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unto eternal life. But , on the
contrary, " the righteous Lord,
who loveth righ teousness," hath
given the since re anciupr i ght , who
truly fear and ,love God , and are
desi rous to do his will , unto Christ,
to be further instructed by him in
his will , and improved in holiness,
and made meet for eternal life,
They are given unto Ch rist for this,
reason, because such is their cha-
racte r, and therefore they belong
unto God ; and all such will come
to "Chri st for .that very sp iri t which
possesses and characterizes them
will incline them to a seri ous,
impartial examination into, and
cheerfu l acknowledgment of the
evidences of his divine mission
and the excellence of his doctri ne ;
and whosoever thus cometh unto
him , he will by no means reject.

Having t ints gained from our
Saviour himself , an exp lanation of
the expression in the text, this will
easi ly lead us to the sense of the
other passages, v. 44, " No man
can come unto me except the
Father which hat h sen t me draw
hi m.'! This cannot mean compel
and force him , by i rresisti ble opera-
tions ; but draxv him, by rational
persuasion and moral motive; draw
him , by the influence of those good
dispositions of a sincere love oi
truth and conscientious reverence
and submission to God , which arc
al ready In possession of his heart;
draw hi m by the instructions of his
word already given. Whatever is
the obj ect of a man 's supreme re-
gards, and influences him to any
particular action or engagement,
it may in the most proper use of
language be said to dra w him to
that action or engagement. God
is the supre me object of a pious
man's regard^ who seeks fus fa-
vour with his whole heart as his



supreme interes t and chi«£ good.
Whatever, theref ore, such a matt
is engaged to underta ke, or dt>|
out of reverence and obedienc e to
God, he may be properl y said
to be draw n tp it by him. Now
no man can Come to Ch rist , or
believe in hi«&* who is not influ -
enced by fc sincere reverence for
God , for Chri st professes himself
to be a teacher sent of God to
reveal his will to the worl ds and
demand the obedience of man -
kind ; and the proofs of his di-
vine mission are the works which
he professes God had given him to
perform , and the prophecies wliifch
God had before delivered con-
cernin g him. Now none but those
who have a sincere re veren ce for
God , and concern to dbta'ifi his
favour , will cither pay any 4-eg^rrf
to the ijiesSage ^ith wh teh^Ch ri^t
,came into the Worl d,—or the di-
vine evidenc es that pro;ve his mis*
sion ; this Was in i&ct the case
amon g the J eW  ̂ They only who
tr uly feare d Gtod atid desired to do
his will , they only who reverence *
ed the revelations which God Had
alr eady givepi of himself » &ttd
yielded conviction to ' the pr oofs
of Christ *j* divine iais&W&j which
were drawn fmth the prjo^p^lreci^si
did or cauld *¦ conro to t hiitov
Wheifcas , the [>mjudjcecl a^d sen,,--
anal , who* \4roJir: infl uenced by
corru pt p riwcip ies \;mud Worldly
views, aia d not by a governing*
regard ' to <3dds, did nbt ,r#or , in
a moral sense, cbuid; -con*e < to
him : for they we>e Restitu te of-
those divine pri nciples of regard
to God and hi-; word or will thai
should d i<a\v < liiQm *6 Iwi  ̂ fhiat
our Sa.vi^uir feei?e ^veaut dt&ty tog*
by rational i/Mtrif ietMti Und mSral
motive addres sed to' the under *
Handi ngs} an d? affect iom <xf jnoeriy

is plain from the words irn medi*-*
ateiy foJlowing* "I t  is written iat ;
th6 ^raphets (see ls* liv-lS) Aoad r
they shall be all taught of Go^L
Ever y man there fore that hath >
heard and teamed of the F^ther jg
cotneth unto me/* You see ia^
these .words , " heard and learned ,'*
he expre ssly fi^eth the sense of beings
drawn oi the Father , tb the mora lT
means of instruction , to hearin g s
and learni ng, i. e. from the reve - -
Iat ion Vhicb God fcad already^
given.

Soyv. 65 , he says, Ci There fore
I sai d unt o you , No man can come
unto me except it were given to
him of my Fath er. " Here he
plainl y refer s to what he had spo-
ken in v. 44* and consequentl y
hisw sen^e' iti this place m^st fe^
e*«€tty #he same as in that : the
smal l variation in the ph rase can
iB^ke no" diffe renc e'. In the one
place, be : says' » '* Except the*
Father dr aw him : " in the othe r ,
<fi Except it Wd ^e given * unto him
<>f hay Fatlief : *' phrases which :
are of touch the same import :̂
for God hath giveft it unto men 1
to come 'to Christ , and to believe
in fain? * by rri eah^ of that revei& -'
1103 he h^d* in a^e - before ii A to

;tbem^
6f his iMcWiohS of ' tettiihig

iiin^,>and
;b  ̂ the 1 godd impre ssion^

he had mad e on their fteart s byr
the instructions ant! motives of liis
word . M<*n ys coming to Crrt i^t
and believing in hrf n may be prd -;
perl y said " tb be the gift of the
Farher tb tncro , as  ̂ it is the c6ri*
sequence of thint revelation he had '
giveli to thcln , &&d the effect of
tft -e* good* dis?posi£iom produced in
thei r hearts - ^by the iiJ st^ucti ^nsJ bi
that reVeJatiora . T^h ^s^ I h op e,
what ^ftit h been skid is sufficient*
to explain the^e hard and obsciur e
e^^essi^ris of diir 3aviour if^ i|[j r
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ea&y and intelli gible manner ; apd
t© shew, that they contain *i<a sen-
timent but what is perfectly con?
sistent with the moral perfections
arid government of God , and the
freedom of human actions ; and
that our Saviour only intended to
intimate to his hearers, that all
-\y ell-d isposed, serious, and sincere
persons, who truly reverenced
God , and desired to know and do,
his . will , and entertained proper
xegards to the reyelatiqri * of it ,

CR ITICIS M ON 1 J OHN , V. 7.

cC Things which , are equal to the
^t me are equal to prj e another. "

Eucud,

I Joh n v. 7. O Ilccl rj f i :, q Aoyp^
y âa To euy iov rf v£vu, a ,' kcci sI q i ol
ip ai g $v sicri .

I shal l eqdeavour to prove thai
the Father, the Word , and the
Idoly Spirit are, literally speaking,
one and the same person. And ,

•I , The Father and the Spiri t are
QD& and t\w sarpe person. For,

J>t , What the father is s^id
to have cj onp in the worj f s of cr^a-
tipn , &c. t he Spirit is q\sq said
to havp done *

Though our heaye^ly Fatb<?r is
so ofte n said to . h*ive made all
things, nevertheless wo read that
*' the Spiri t of Gqd moved (at the
creation) upon the fj^ce of the
waters, " pen. i. %. And Job
$pys, " by |iis spiri t he hath gajv
nishp4 the havens." j o \> xxvi. 13.
J ^nd EliJiii ^ay$, u tl^e Spiri t of
God hath roade me." ?Tob xxxiii.
4# See also Mal ^chi ? ii, \5ir

. So our Lord says, in reference
tp,|iis miracles, *MU© F^tfcer \\\v&

which tliey already /enjoyed, .wotylch
come to him and beiieyq, in fou^ j '
but that 410 persons of an opposite
character could come vto him ,
and that this was unh&ppHy their <
own case to whpm he^a^ .sp^akirj g.

If what hath been offered shall
contribute to give sati$f&<?tion to
any mind that may Jh aye been
unhapp il y disturbed by these pas--
sages, my intention is^ fti lly un*
swerec^.. ' « . . : . I... • -

dwelleth in me, he cloetl^ tl^e
work5,'?; John xiv. 1Q. But iq
JNlatu, ̂ i,i, 28,\be says, f f  if I cast
otitdetttQns by trie Spiri t of God/'—?
Ci Jehovah *tnd (or, ex en) his Spiri t
hath sent me.'' Isaiah xlviii . 16*

As therefore wh at the Father is
said tot do, the Spirit is afe;o said
to do, the Spir it of God must be
God hirxiself, as the sp iri t of a man
i$ the ipan himself, as. the apostle
Paul te^h^s Ms to. asguerin^he 1
Cpr. ii. Jl .  vi

Aecordiiigly the Spirit of Trut|i
is ,said it ̂ p roceed fram the Father,
John . xv. 26. But I prjoceed to.
another ^rguffient|ur\vhiich f is rthis 5

52d, That; th<? Spri t of Qod wd
the Power of God Q^e th ei s^utiq
thing, , -,

Job says to Gad , " thinf bands
h^ve H^de me/' Job 

x. 8. But,
EJihu mys 9 u the Spiri t pf Qq<\
h'j i th  rnade î ie,V Job xx ^viii .  4, S<)
thf>t Uiei Hands of GaA* t^at is,
the fower of God , and his Spiri t
^.re onp ai?fl the s^Lrii^ t^ing,

Agfli ii, u the angel of God .an?
Stwer^d ai>d said to Mary, The
tyoty . Spirit sbj^ll cotye uppn ih^
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and the Power of the Highest shall
overshadow ftiee. " * 'Duke i. 35.
From wfiich passage, it evidently
appears that the spirit and power
of God are one and +he same
thing. Also, our Lor'd says, " if
1 cast out demons by the Spirit of
God "—Matt , xii

^ 
28. BCit in

Luke xi. 20, he says, c * if I with
the finger of God cast out demons.''
Now the finger of God, is cer-
tainl y the power or energy of
God ; and therefore his spiri t
must signify his power or energy .
Agrceaby to which , it is said,
when our Lord {performed a cer-
tain miracle, ie they were amazed
at the mighty power of God .*'
Luke ix. 42. Like the magicians
of Egypt , they were inclined to
say, u this "is the finger of God. "
Exod. viii. 9* That is, this is the
power of God. But as the power
of God , is God himself, or his
energy ; so the Spirit of God.> be-
ing the same as his power, must
be God himself or his energy. And
so many persons at length pro-
bably begin to believe. It there*
fore appears that the Father and
the Spiri t are one and the safne
person. And,

II , The Word and Spiri t are
one and "the same* both in the
Hebrew and Greek languages, ,

ist. Theyjafe so in the Hebrew
language. For what the Spiri t of
God . is said to have clone in the
works of creation , the Worci of
God is also said td have done/'

It is said in Gen. i. 2. that " the
spirit (rn~0 of God moved upon
the wate rs/' And in Job xxxiii.  4,
" the Spiri t (mi) of God made
toe." Also in Job'xxvi, 13. and
Malachi ii. 19. But in Ps. xxxiiu
6, it is said "by the word (lain) of
Jehovah were the heavens made/'
And ia Ps* evfi . 20, " he sent

forth his word (in^T) and healed
them." . And in Ps. cxlvri. 1$,
" He sendeth out his wor^ (1ii"r)*'

So that the wdra ancl sp irit are
dne and the same thing in the
Hebrew phraseology. For What
the Spirit of God is said to have
done, his word is also said to have
done. And 5

5>d, The Word and Spiri t are
the same ifi the Greek language,
For it ts said, Gen. i. 2, that cc the
Spiri t (tf veup bL, LX&.) of God
moved upon the face of the waters!.
And in Job xxxiii. 4 u The Spirit
(tf vsvp oC) of God made me." Also
in Job xxvi. 13, and Malachi ii.
15. But in Ps. xxxiii. 6, it is Said,
*' By the word (Xoy oS) of Jehovah,
were the heavens made." And
in Ps. cvii. 20, " He sent forth
his word (7ov Xoy ov avis) andT
healed them." And Ps. cxlvii.
18, ". He sendeth out his word
(Toy Xoy ov az;7^) 'and rnelteth them."
2 Pet. iii. 5? tfC For this they are
willingly ignorant of, that by the
word of God (7a; Is Os& Koywy
the heavens were of old. i9

Therefore th e Xoy og koll irv£vu,<xr
th at is, the word* "and spirit , affe
the same ; and that the New Tes-
tament writers meant by the terifi
\oy og, in relation to the creation
Sec. the same as the spirit or
power of G,od , and not a distinc t
person froup- the Father, appears,
not only from their being well
acquainted with the Septuagint ,
and knowing in what sense the
term was used there ; but also
from what we find in Heb. xi. 3,
where it is said , " through faith
we understand that the worlds
were framed by the word of God >''
(p rjf Axli <3>s&) where 'p r ôCli <5>sa is
put for f r cyutj ®z$ t as we have it
in the Septungint in Ps. xx^ iii * 0?
and Psf cvii.' SO.
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But as p v^a, does not signif y a
.person, so nei ther can >s ŷo$ in
this connexion ; for they are evi-
dently used here as synonymous
terms. It is also said in Hcb. i. 3,
that our Lord " upholds all things
by the word of his power," (prj ^ali
SvvoiLLSvog) .

But as p Yj ^a here must signify
the spiri t or energy of our Lord,
&nd not another person ; so, when
it is said 44 the worlds were framed
(f Tj ^cxJt Os&9 Heb. xi. 3) by the
word of God*" we should under.
stand by it the sp irit or energy of
God, and not another person
distinct from God. Therefore
the word and the sp irit are the
same. And it was before proved
that the Father and the Spiri t are
one and the same person : con*
sequently, the Father, the Word ,
and the Spirit, are, all three, one
and the same person. For if the
Spiri t of God is the power of God ,
Or God himself; and the Word is
the, same s& the Spirit ; then the
Word also must be the Power or
Spirit of God, or God himself.
In other words ; if the firs t and
the third (the Father and Spirit)
are one ; arid the second and th ird
(the Word and Spiri t) are also
one ; then the first and second
(the Father and Word ) are also
one. Consequently the Father ,
the Word, and Spirit are all th ree
one, which is what was to be
proved, and is asserted in the
text.

INFERENC ES.

istj  As the Spirit of God and
the Xoy os are the same, and the
Spiri t is not Jesus Christ, but the
power of God ; therefore the
^oy <?$, mentioned in the passages
quoted above, is not Jesus Christ,
but the power or energy of God.
Nevertheless, Jesus Christ may
be called the Xoy og in some other
places of scripture.

2d , As the im or Xoy og of
the Old Testament, by which God
made the world , is che power of
energy of God, and God cannot
be supposed to have employed
two Xoy oi in the work of creation,
the one a power and the other a
real person ; therefore, the Xoyog
mentioned Joh n i. 1-3, by which
#11 things were made (admitting
that it refers to the creation of
the natural world) must signify a
poweF and not a person ; and
consequently the \oyo$ spoken of
in John i. 1-3- cannot mean the
pre-existent soul of Jesus Christ ;
and from hence it also follows,

3d, That nothing can with cer~
tainty be inferred from our tex t
either in favour of the personali ty
of the sp irit or of the deity of our
Lord ; and they who believe th is*
will be in a good state of mind to>
jud ge of the large bod^ of evidence
that has been brought against the
genuineness of this passage,

Dcx. l y 1807.
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Art * I.—A Portrai ture of Methodism : being an Impa rtial View ef r
the Rise9 Prog? ess, Doctr ines, Discif j Mne, an d Mamter s of thm-.
Wesleyan Method ists. In a Series of Letters , addresse d to a
Lady. By Jos eph Nightingale, 8vo. pp. 4£6. Longman and
Co. 1S07.

Th s  ̂ Wesleyan Methodis ts
constitute a lar ge portio n of the
reli gious public , and , of course ,
intelli gent pers ons have latte rly
turned their eyes towards them
with an increa sing curiosity . We
nat urall y inquire into their rise ,
progress , doctrines, discipline, and
manners ; and we are hap py to
say that the volume before us is
well ada pted to yield us the desir -
ed information -

Mr. N. hav ing been a preacher
amongst them , for some years , is
thoroug hly acquainted with the
topics which are here discussed,
and such is his imparti al ity that
he discloses the " secrets of the
pris on-house " without the least
reserve. Th is, we unders tand ,
has ro used th e vengeance of the
Metf hodist bigots against the au-
tho r, and no means have beeij
left untri ed to blast his fair and
honest reputa tion. But the facts
here detai led ar e not attem pted to
he called in questi on ;—they in-
<^ed are stubborn things, and
ought to receive* as they do in
th is work , the ^̂ est pQblicit#,

 ̂
TImj lett ers which form the

P ortraitur e ntef anty f̂ our in num-
b** ; they tou ch on every ar »

tide which can explai n the na-
ture , or illustrate the genius of
Methodism. Our limits will not
permit us to enumerate even their
contents ; but we would recom- t
mend the reader to procure th ^
volume , as we can promise him
r>® smal l portion of entertainmen t
and instru ction.

The style is clear and perspicu -*
ous ; and thoug h here and the re
a f ew expressions occur which wet
could wish had been omitted , yet
the work is well entitled to our
commendation '. The sentiments '
are rationa l and ma nly, whilst i%
breathes the liberal spiri t of genu-
ine Ch ristianit y.

Notwithstanding we have refer * .
red the reade r to the work itself*we shal l tra nscribe , by way 0$
specimen, a sketch of this religious
body of people,—this will be >
deemed the more interest ing wherif
it is ad ded that thei r numbers ar ^
supposed to amount to nearl y
half a million of sauls , or ^ one
twentieth p art of the population ^of the kingdom and pri ncipal ity 1
This charact er which Mi\ N. has;
drawn of the Methodi sts wilty be
founded bn a represent ation which
$tr . Wesley hiinsielf had givep of
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the m ;—i t is indeed a curious
contrast , fciid shews how little we
are to depend on the statement of
a p artisan  ̂ who is ever prone to
ex tol his own sect at the expense
of ever y other , denomina tion in the
religious world.

** In the year i?$8 IVfr. Wesley taking
a review of the nature of the work in
which he had been so long engaged thus
speaks of it.—-c There is no other reli-
gious soriety under heaven .which re-
quire * nothin g^f then in order to their
Admission into it but a desire to sdf ce their
souls ! Look all aro und you,—you can-
not be admitted inta the church or so-
Ci ety of the Presby terians * Bap tists¦, tgj ua-
kers y or any other , unless you hold the
same opinions with them, and adhere to
the same mode cf wor&Bip. The Metho-
dists alone do not insist on your holding
this or that opinion, but they think and
Ui think. Neither do they impose a
particula r mode of Worshi p, but you
may continue to worshi p in your for-
mer manner , be it what it may ! Now
I do not know any other reli gious society,
tithev an cient or modern , wherein such
liberty of conscience is now allowed , or
has been allowed since the age of the
apostles 1 Here is our glorying, and a
glorying peculia r to us ! What society
shares it with us ? '—Were th is rep re-
sentation in all its parts (says Mr. 1ST.)
exactly true and just , the Methodi st
would indeed be the church of God—-th e
glory of every other church— the Lamb 's
wife adorned as a bride for the bride -
groom. We should never hear of ex-
pulsions for supposed heresies ; there
would be no longer prou d looks and
disdainfu l carriag e manife sted towards
those who differ in opinion from their
brethren . At! anger , and str ife, and
bitter ness would be done away, -—perse-
cution would hide its horrid visage,—bi-
gqtr y would be forgotten and unchari-
tableness be 6wallowed up of Christian
Ibve and philosophical forbearance. But
is this the case amon g Methodists, more
than any other , sect ? I kno w it is not.
I knpw that to call in ques tion any of
th eir doctr ines, or to dispute the validity
pf any part *bf thei r discipline, la a sure
ground of excommuriicfetio n . Nay, the
very last Conference , <(r8o6 ) they cxpcl-
Ic4 pne of the trave lling preac hers for
holding some opinions concernin g j ust i-
fication by faith and the ' witoess <?f t^«
spirit - which the Conference thought

were anti -methodistical , but which tnc
expelled pre acher has sines attempted to
proVe are strictl y agreeable to the doc-
trines taug ht by Wesley and Fletch er.
Whateve r the society of Methodists may
require of candida tes on their admission ,
it is certain that , leaving once entere d,
it is expected they will not vary one' jot
and - tittle , from the true Methfcdi.stica l
creed . Hlse, why is it that the tr ust-
deeds of their chapels have a clause in
them requ irin g all the preachers to
preach only such doctrines as are laid
down in Wesley 's Sermons and Fletcher 's
Check s ? Nay, Mada m, if any pr ivate
member should broach any other faith
than thei r 's, expulsion from the society
would infallibl y be ^the consequence !
What confidence then are we to place
in the boastin g profession s of liberal -
ity contaitie d in the^extrac ^ I have just
made ? Tru ly it may be said of it that
* alt is false and hollow \ '

" Mr. Wesley did not ,Lam persuaded ,
design to deceive when he made those
declarations concernin g his connexion *but he forgot himself in the warmth of
his admiration , and spoke of Methodist*
rather as he wished , it to he, than as it
reall y was. I have thoug ht it necessary
to let you know ttiis that you may not
be misled by false appearances and par -
tial represen tatiotis ; and let nbt the
Methodists deem me their enemy because
I have told the truth. **

As Mr. N. always substan-*
tiates his charges, it will be pro-
per to remark that in the Preface
he has chastised the Hitherali tyr of
Mr. Benson towards Mr. Evans,
respecting his cc Sketch of the
Denominations , of the Christian
world.'' And in the body bf the
work, a statement is given which
shews that the , tfnitarians &a.ve
been honoured with the abuse of
this holy frate rni ty . Speaking of
the damnatory sentences with
which their pulpit-harangues
abound , Mr. N. allujjjng to Dr.
Thomas Coke, observes,

" This little man , with the most bar e-
faced effront ery, a$d in dire ct opposition
to all truth , commAtt sense", decencf,
religion, and eren the express rj |les o£
his 9*wn society, embrace * every Mpp or'«
tunity to uiak g ih<? pulpit ^ v$JucJ * of
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abu se and insult , especiall y when what
he choosjes to call ^Irianism and Socinianisnf
arc concer ned. The fourth clause in
tfce! 29th section of tfafenGeneraL Minutes
(Rules of Conference), express ly provides .
that ' No person (among the Method-
ists) shall caL1 anoth er heretic  ̂ bigot, or any
othe. disresp ectful na?ne >. on any accoun t
for a diff eren ce in sentiment? And in the
thi rd clause of Addenda . to the 2,6th
section,, called ' a ^an, of Gen eral Pacifi -
cation ,* it is said , . « Vf c (t:he JVfethoclist
preac hers) £ all agree , tfeit the pulpit
shall not be made tfie Vehicle of abuse. *
These identical /fules and 1 prohibitions
are signed , Th o m 4 s ,Go k £> Secreta ry 111
As some extenu ation; . howeve r, of die
pious and consistent ' fooctor 's conduct ,
I must not forget to infortn ^rou , that
Arianis m is .expressly mentioned in t^ese
Minutes ,; .as being a p erni cious doc-?
trip e 1 and tjiat the 4£istJ ^ymn, in the
IJar ge Hymn Bock> contains the following
ver*y literal and pious petitiohs :
* 6 ! might the/blocjd 'of sprink ling' crv ,

For those who spurn ' the sprinkled
blood : . " - - ¦¦ f

Assert thy glorious Deity* j ¦< - • :i .
Stretch out thy. ar m,£hou Triune Cod /

The Uniteriah- tLend i$ipel>
Arid chase his doctrine back to hell/

So that , every tKinj 1̂ considered , ' the
goodjpoctor is n6t f sd'nigtil^eu'lpdblc: as
one *m!

^
ht at, the- first imagine. ' "And he

no doubt tjvnks f i $ ip dping,(^|>4 ̂ ery iiCe,
by thus damniag . the ppbr Unita fian*.
This being the cage, 1 do not expect that
the excellent Letter , r (£.d&rc§sc8. to nith i
by the J ^ev. Job David,'bf Taun ton , will
feavc any salutary effec^ • 'V <

The fou nded . of M)qtl> odiftnv
rn akes a conspicuous figp re in
th ^|\york ? anfl he . .was ezit|t]pd to
attenti on . His J ^istory is h©fe
detailed from the period of )ii^
writi ng l°ve jpers.es . at Oxf or dj
dow n tolbis intei rr q^t, bchiqd the
pha pel in the City-ljpad, whpre hei
tad been exhibited for seyqraJ days
in his gown an  ̂ ban tf , to lpuj ti-
glides who, no cj[oub|? i g^̂ d at tl*is
holy spectacle with the profaqpc}-
est ndir ^rati pn ! Tcfc ,di ^d M^rc

h
?> 1791, in^hq 83th year^ ;his
Sgg| and in .the 65th of his 'p^WJ C
piinistr ^. ' Of bis char acter Mr.

N. thus speaks with great impar "
tiality —and it is ajtair specimen
of the spirit in which the work
is executed .

l i  Vario us have been the attem pts to de-
lineate the character of the late Re *v. J ohn
Wesley ¦, and thes« unifo.rml y bear testi -
mony to his patient -lri dustr y, great zeal
and mora l worth . That drawn by Mr,
Hampson in his l,ife of; !jVTr- \Vesley is,
per haps, the , most jijst and impartial of
any that lias yet appeare df. Mos t others
are too much in ' the sickening style of
fulsome panegyri c, an  ̂same few ; are
foundg|p have been too severe upon Afe.
\Vesll3ps fpibleg, for foible§ ha certaif ^
h^d, and those at times; ' rathe r gWnig;
but his excellencies outshone all his erro rs,
and his. name and ; char acter must con«
tinue to be resj>ecte$l w^ile the ̂hunaanv
niin4 retains its inherent J ovc o^, virtu e
and order. He was j ^bhest, punctual ,
and regular ; cheerful , Hvarni , and ge~
ne^rous ; l>ut credulous y ambitious  ̂ - and
entbusiqstical. SGfne^eople have thought
t|iatr , ,bfp characte r^ha  ̂ spn^ejhinj j of
cunning in it , and indeed his affai r with
tffeiatc

^
Dr '.- Calefc Evttri s vvhiHH I men-

tioned iii' a former I^etter /. seems ^ to
Ju^ify such an opinion , but ; it should be
^memiejedj ttyj &r -t «5 'W^« placed in a.
very critical situation . ^His privat e
principles might sbmdMme * le at '̂ya-
tit.net wiih the gener al^ good of) ! hfe so-
qleiies> arid this , lft*$r cp^̂ i^er^tipn
ouweighed every otjier wi.th , hincu In
sucii causes it is hard to withstand the
r^rrrptattpns to p ious f raud and to the
doing oflevil that gdo&> may d«m& v|̂
therefore Mr. Wesley was at any time,
tfye 8|avcr ,9  ̂ circu ^n^ances-, sm; thj«,dup e
6t otKers , great cnarl tyjouglit to be vex-
ej-clsed* towards h*lmr. JPerhaps not an-
other* nian then Hvifa g ̂ could have been
fcuni, who wouid fe^vqj acquitted }i

ini-
se)f ¦withs g^eaterJ cre4it to his own cha-
fdctcj|and to the qause, in which lie was
eh¥ajgcd than ^id the Rev. f ohti
WesSy. In controversy he was • iomc-
UUV^^Pgm^tiqal ia a very high;degffee,
?M^cP:He c^cew^d my ?^¥? people
in danger of being drawn asid« froyn hi^
Cohim^nibn, lie would interpose in a
metier tBatf bore the - a|*pfeai»anc ^ of
muthj$elffconfideijcc«n4|&iith ori ty^f

. Upon $m i ^vievy^ oiMetko4ism
mai^y remains pc tiwx&A to u *# but
we teft  ̂ (bffUiii»HignQt reader to
l]is oww reflection s . E.
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AftT It ,—Sf nts to the Pub lic ana the laegislature , (M the J$f q.iu ?e
and JZflf ecW of Evangelical Prtac hing; By a B^risten Part tW
,iirst. 8vo. pp. 147. Johnston , 1808., • **-3:A --

^Evang elical or gospel-pr eaching
means, general ly, Within ©rtho -
dbx circles , tHfc inculcating of the
dogrr ^als of IJ ofyu Calvi ri • w&ich
ar c certai nly good news . to hi$
elect disciples  ̂ Jmt dreadful tid *
iggs to the non^elect worl <l|Ntn <j
especially to the Servctuses in i%.

The late rapid incre ase of
^ evangelical pi&achers ," (let the
Calvini sts halve their favourite
epithet,) iu the church and out of
ihVqhufch, educated and unedfru
cated , regular /aad secular , ap^f
peard €o als td ^ten ice the est£bw
lished church %f this toixntty
with sure dest ruction : »<>^#
though we have no predileefto ^
ibr natio^at thtirches ^ we sh<)tol$f
be sbrt y to seê o^e dx^inolisjî
which pat rqp izes lear ning 4&c(
toler ^te  ̂ dissenters , to make r^oitt
for another whfch would misfc
liberal inqui ry  ̂ p

lace an ira pripfea*
tur over the pre ss, and set a mark
mpon heresy as the unpard onable
sin. — ; : -- 

¦ ¦

•
¦ 

" " • • • •

But whilst such is dti r vieW,
such our feeling, we 'dfff cr essen-
tiall y from the Bwrister with,
rega rd to the moralit y of eva^rw
gelical Christian s, and , generally
with regard to the moral tend tfjScy:
of their tenets * We knd w tMra
w<ljl.-.; ' and we speak ^from o.bse3?vaw
tioti- wlren" We say t?hatr no ^hetfe*
are fo^riij bri gh ter exain^les 'p^

•'virtue th*4n; amongnt tkfcem , andr
that mo; seciyB)jf?iBpds th orn i»i a^
tenti on to moral condueK - oi* car-
tiep tke stahdard > of morat § -W«
higher level- Whetbe V mtf td *of

th^ir notions do not ffecfessari ly^th ough Qndfesigifefd ly, sa|> i tbfe
fOr^ndati ^n o#° vHftu ^ itfxd ^Mli^
the moi^f pt^depts * of th0 ̂ 6^4is another question . The Bar -
rister takes them #it their w% r<35
and e*pl$ii*s theit b' tetiguaLĝ îf^?
gorciusly, ^niaiw^rfe of lib^r Wilucfe
•they concede to a false huiBility^
an4 of wha t qualifications ati4
salvor they h&ve in rc^^ rve* |f
they sa# that  ̂ itiari wi# fe<i|#^
saved jj/ works, they mainftuj ^
also that he will not be sayedf
without them , if ,:ihey n^)rbsmit
themse lves as *' ill and hblWdeserv r
ing creature ^- ** ti&h'¥&e$t 

6f 
thb

vft^ tfteyJ ^i^n i: <^]fy byJ iK^e,
hytp ^rhoLea tnar fft  ̂^ai?e juawpr |ny
of the divine i^erqieA: pot tji^t,
th^ey cori§idier themselves ^s ,WQj$e»
than :;-^^^^JBieifeh:bdtii%i ; ni^J^aie
very -tt^^ig 

;o? 
itoese* c<Snfi^§!fefî

is td tt^nit ¦« 
^tisMl^^Asj .

ihfL t theyj^m jp etter thatf\ ti^ey^f
th^t they a^e,Ljw»fifed % g^*#v
while others ar^f̂ if i r M6^t\©if|rtSi(
tiftiir fell1 

^
eKW thk ' ^t^idaW1 '-of

virtue '̂ iMm^m  ̂
their Crtikjjl ?

the* Gdl viftiSt^ar^^ g?.t>era3f̂ !tw
t hdrt t^Hci fe i ' jJi Wfcijflfei .* B6%%e
b«g *6 l̂ ef 'prde^6o  ̂

"fn 
- jrftafKfe^

|h<^e ^Ho^kndes^ v €> ŝ e^k ^tif HW
gerie^Iity of *e CfUVitti&tic^ TSb^;
«nd " not of that refuse part y w% 6inj
Ga ^ini^ theriisei ^s deribmi ip<rf
and reprpbltt* ak amji ^btei fcliis1

^watche d ktid co^rti pt driVe!1^( itt
theology, tM ̂ filthy skiVts ; of riion?
than oHe Chri ^ik n s&V. i% 

;
¦TilPBal-ristfel'̂ 'tegn" ii? rt |i»

pattittfilef ij clJ> Vlfe' WdWM lititMCii^
: . »• a t ..-. .• ' ,\-: 

~
; ;• ¦ / - ,'#. .*>•
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ncvolent: he conceives the evan*
<rel\ca\ system to be ** anti-moral-,*'
and , as such, honestly, though
sometimes in temperately, denoun-
ces it to the public. lie exposes
many «' evangelical-'* extravagances
and fooleries, and from hi in the
party may learn how their langu-
age and conduct are interpre ted by
sensible /men -of  the world. In
this point of view, the "- Hints  "
will do good. Several answers to
this wo:k are in the press, and we
trust that the vaunt i ng teachers
who have been chastized by this
j inoriymous lawyer, will be able
in thei r replies to reconcile " evan-
gelical re{igion " with Christianity ,
and especially with Christian mo-
rality . They will , we expect,
be hereafte r more guarded in tneir
language, and more modest in
their deportment. Of late they
have not , certainly , ' carried them-
selves meekly.

The tenets against which the
Barrister invei ghs arc, the total
de pra vity ol'h u m a n  nature , and the
j heffi cacy of good works to. procure
sa l vation . These are collected from
the writings ot* Jfo hi^ Buny an ,
'i'op lad y, Dr. Hawker , llowlaj id
H i l l , A*e. ike* The quotatipris
are not alway s candidl y or fairly
interpreted , but  some of them , we
conk lss, give t ' -o much colour to
the Barrister 's com plaints, and call
tor an exp lanat ion ! or rather a
disavowal , on the  part of the
Oilvinists , whether churchmen or
distrnters.
• The - author is particularly, we
wish wo could say unj ust ly, se-
vore upon Mr . Hinder, Editor of
th e Evangelical Magazine, and
Mr . J. Clayton , j un.  ' •

From Mr. Murder 's " Village
Sermons ,*' which , it appears , have
come to a stvaUJt edition , soirrn

extracts" are made, which , to say
nothing of the vulgari ty of the
language, real ly seem to h^ve an
ant inomian tendency : e. £.

*'. You must de'pair of obtaining sal-
vation by your wor lds, your sorrow for
si n or your ?utvr s amend^kt.
¦Ap d this ivtf l mf ike the gosp el yj elcomz ̂ 9.
you." Semi. iii . p. 25.

'* Tnis man receiverh sinners , he cattie
ctp p\irpp$e to sa^e the m, and bids you
come that h  ̂ m  ̂

sav« you
. Think n^t

f oolishly * fir tt to mend yourselves 4nd then
come to him ; you will never be better
till you do come :

Come needy, come guut? , come Ipatli -
some and bare ,

You can 't come t oo tilthy, come
just as you are. "

Serm xx.
AIf , Burder^ it seems, has pub-

lished a p oetical version, \v i^h
notes, of the Pilgrim 's Progress.
Some ludicrous passages are ex-
tracted from this work by the
author; who, if he fiiils of prov-
ing a conspiracy amongst evange-
lical wri ters against morality,
certainly convicts them of the
grossest outrage upon all pri u-
ci ples of taste.

As Editor of the Evangelical
Magazine., Mr. Burder is ridi -
culed by this unmercifu l censdr
fo r. an-egreg ious misquotation , in
a late number oi' that work , of a
line t'voin Horace ; viz.

« , , llt ... , .Credat J uclasus ApelJ ^. '*
J _.ib . \. S^t .5. J . iqo.

The Evangelical Magazirie
reads Ap cllcs^ as if the poet in-
Tended the '" InimortJil Painter."
But the Barrister may ppvv pro-
bably acknowledge tha t  this might
)be an terror of the p ress—since his
own pr inter  ac tu a l l y gives in irhis
very p lace , the nonsensical ivortt
*} +J udt as. '̂  We should not have
noticed this curious cor rectum of
n curious blunder * but that the
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classical exclamation of tbye
Evangelical Edito r was occasion ^
ed by an article in the Monthly
Reposi tory t (vol. ii. p- 24$) in
which a respectab le correspondent
of our 's favoured us with an ac-
count , from the Marseilles Gsu
zette  ̂ of a supposed discovery of
the original copy of the apocalypse,
in the hand-wri ting of Cerintbu s.
In this discover y we placed no
j&ith , and our corres pondent only
reques ted the opinions of our
learned read ers on the subject.

Mr. John Clayton jun. 's late
sermon " On the danger of read -
ing improper books, V nat urall y
falls under the lash of our cri tic ,
who reviews it with as much
petulance, at leas t, as justic e.
The sermon contains some senti -
ments which must grieve every
liberal mind : and had Mr. Clay -
ton ,quoted one word further from
Martia l, in bis first motto , he
would have j ustl y characterized
his owq discours e, and superseded
all cri ticism upon i t ;  the word s
of the poet would then have de-
note d, instea d of works in com-
mon , that only of the preacher ,
Sunt bonar sunt qu&dani medim
ocr ia, sunt mala p lura quce leg is

Hie.
The manner in which Mr. C.

speaks of Soj Cinian preachers , in
p. 18 of his Discourse is coarse
and ungentlerrianl y :  this is not
the style in which well-educated
men now refe r to each other. And
the descript ion of a wife, corru pt-
ed by noveU reading , p. 14, is like
many of M r. Collyer 's picture s in
hb Lectu res, minute almost to
indecency.

The tit le of Mr. C.'s sermon
pQflteins a self-evident truth : ruw
liody can , deny the danger qfi
reading impro pj eic boo]k*:_ but

the difficul ty remains ; who J s to
determine1 what books ar e impro -
per ? and hj&w are inaprop er 3 bppks
to be known to ba such till they
are read ? This is not a question ,
it is to be remem bered? concern ing
the books fit to be put int o the
hands of childr en, but concerning
those that are fit for the genprst
perusal of Christians. Nqw with
regard to these, either evei/y man
must determ ine . for . himself* or
some one must determi ne for him.
If he is to determ ine for himself,
his determi nation ought not to be
attem pted to be over-ruled : if
some one is to determine for blin,
it must be ei ther his reli gious
teacher or the magistrate ; but if
the magistra te, what becomes of
dissen ting princi ples ? and if the
teacher r what becomes of Protcs *
tant princi ples : in such a case
the magistra te would become a
tyran t, with no law but his will ;
the tea cher a pope, arro gating tQ
himself infalli bility.

But we feel almost ashamed to
have to discuss the ri ght of pri vat e
jud gment , (and evidence, must
precede judgment , and in litera ry
and theological matte rs baokp s are
evidence ,) at this time of day, and
with a Dissentin g minist er * Mr.
C. will find a 'complete answer to
his sermon in the- work s of JChU -
hngwo rtfc ; or if the Armi nian
churchm an will not satisfy- him ,
he may see himself refuted in the
" Nulli ty of the Romish Fait h ," '
particula r ly the Dedicat ion, by the
Ca lvinistic Nonconformist, Mat -
thew Poole. In shor t , .we thtyik
that by abri dging the titl e, /as
well as by lengtheni ng the -ny/tto,
th e preacher would have /fairly
and fully adve rti sed- itte Sermon
tQ the .marld ; for the 'bu rd feivof
it iwiqaesjfippfibly is*** The Dan-
ger oir Reaping,'1
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* The Barr ister (of whom we had
near ly lostsight ,) notices Mr . Clay-
ton's recommendation , in a mote
att ached to the discou rse 9 of the
Eclectic Review, (a monthl y publi-
cation set on foot for the mainte -
nance of evangelical pr inciples ,) and
ter ms it cc a pompous eulogium *''
In read ing it , we remembered
having heard that the work whose
meri ts it so lofti ly sounde d, wa$ the
pr operty and the \* produce of the
pen," (Mr, G/s sermon  ̂

p .  18). of
a company of Evan gelical mini-
sters, and the exclama tion in-
voluntaril y escaped us, What if
Mr * Clay ton should be one of the
auth orsj atid p roprie tors !

The u Hints ", .under review
being addressed to the <* Legisla-
ture ," we feare d fOi* opening jthem,
that they were intended to recom-
mend parliament ary coercion and
persecut ion,, with; irega  ̂ to the
Evangelical dissente rs. * Taia de*
sign .is n<Sit> openly avowed, \>jat it
is insinuat ed . Thê au^hQr com-
plains, tb^t 

«* 
the members of 

this
new spirit ual body, should be
favoured ; with special immunities
and exclusive privileges,!' by which
he acknowle dges he means a ft*
eence to preach', and the; ititnw*
tions consequent upon ; it 9 1 M®
jvould, then, confute erro neous
teachers by silencing thqnn with
the stron g arm of law ; jh$ . ha$
pure ly studied wijh little attention ,
either the nature of the human

mind , or the spirit of Cbristi an^y*
Does he forge  ̂

that ;the ^fltrt ^whom he so much dread s, have
just a* much right to psot$qHI>e him
publica tions, as he has to stip*
press their preach ing ? This right
pn either side is falsely assurned >
and will never- we trust :, find
power to enforce itself.—But we
have to complain, that the Bar-
rister does not use consti tutional
language as to the law which pro-
tects, and in one sense, mak es
dissentiug ministers : they do not
licence but, register themselves*
£. licence , in its common accepta-
tion, implies a power of refusal tj
but in the present case th ere is;no
such power. Clerks of the peace
are requ ired to register every p^Ef
^on presentin g himself, an4 de*
mandi ng to tak e the oaths as %
dissenting teacher ; and if they
refus e, a mandamus may be obh*
tained to compel their compju.
ancet*. , i

In the second p art of his wo^
which is s^id to b$ forthcqin iin^
ytfg hope • ¦: the - JBarrist ^r wUl ti fbinf
refuse to , correct t^iis and Qthe*
^rr prs ; ar ^d . be Vmn<?o,nsult kkf
reput ation rf f ie superintends f y #
p x$ss a Uttte i^pre ^^ rrov vly?vfpif
there jare so , many ( blunders in
tjbjusJ irst f qr t

 ̂
that we are »ome-f

times at a loss, whether to Char ge
the#n to tim- c$.r$J les$B;ess of^ tk<$
printer  ̂ or to the illiteracy of >he
author. . j  ¦ f

Review*-+~I$Oscoe's ConsidcPGtim& on the Present War*. $$£

Akt. III #—Considerations on the Causes , Obj ecf Sj  anf t t Cmsenquences tf the Presen t f Fdr, an$ on $he Exp etfie ticjf <  ̂ 'the JQ^mger of Peace with F ^a^e. J&y Wijili%ii Kosclpe. Esq. ' 8vo^ p&
l$p . Cadej l ^ind Diivis, 1SQ3,
This Pamphlet . i$, a val uable

Bering t  ̂ tjb^ » s^i
l^c of P«Acm

*ad of Ju siKjc p. . It tr eats a po-

litical subject mora lly,, and there **
f ipf c  de^eryes notice itk » theo l^jj
gical and moral review. H i
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' Mh Sttfed de fe fefr&ftiHfcnt ifxt.
8*itfilfe 6f ̂ lib ^t^al ^tiadk ŝ Sttspfafii^
t*fe Ibve tyf% ^ed(Hny of the fe uiiita %i
*fcte MrMe ^tsc^) 

off 
-refined S&sSe &ml

fcJaH ghfen ea p^laMbrb "^. Ete±
gti&t' H#rftift £ -jp oSstt-isefs Ttcfift>t rd
chMrttts , Svfa^h ^tfvbtoyed in ¥H &5«-
t¥ming tind - rccd '#afticnfdm g yttA
J ^ri

nfcipl^s &fra tfe 'htftttfl eftft %efc$k
lifrettts.

<Pfee p&ft frh lfet Wftff e tfe, fe>t*gh
pfcfblis&ed rf6t ftfrati y <a&ys<, fitis
Slfeady p&s%ed *hfdu Mi se*e3ia£
Mfttttos  ̂ *md %e %ea ^pl^r 

xvis
h

it ^t^y cfrcuftfte 
imp eV^ry ^^ ff^i-

©f -Wife Miigadfh , te- ^Sh aftfeSc ^e 1%
' fttfc ^î >i îffy €i*fitted fr6m #te
piahffi jgr ^bnjs^.  ̂ ^
' ¦». ^R. 3h<**V5, -fliat *he f^̂ s^n^;
W^spttm g^p wtit <<% W*e ^t4%i0! ^
d^the ^du x^ttfrd tfe e 5^p«1^€fe ; thk *
il 4i  ̂'bdt*h Irbii dtratfed ^iM^fSifly's
m&tli&t it Hvili ih *&1 pf oVtOMu
ttf , €M v̂ fekstW«f ^. 

Ife 
$*&&&»5f^^

fefsjitetf6us^ta^fitie^t otWfcfe ,
that the guilt of violat ing the fftf&e^
Sf  Aliens 'Ifes ^t *ff it  b\Vn kfobr ;
aM ^Itiat p^ate ^ihigfrt litfvc to^^h
d«lafn%a fh tttt J r ^tage bftlife - Wg^
^s i ^Veh £in^¥f)% j^s^tft dtfsi s i¥%
ĵ#t Be^6hd>otfr ¥e^, Tfife W&>,-tft

^fffs j % WHh dttt k¥i 6bj ^t^h '0ifr
pk t ^ t^e^Vdke ^ff  ̂ tb^qiite il^g^.
ftkr totl ^ ' «.%¦' Hls ^Maj ^tyV %y<X<l&
ra liWi >^̂ eT ,̂ J §dFely f»r %AiA^
mgmsW; WtlH iR uStf ii is ^t Wis
Maineht ^tfgtf^a vtflh !Fi*»^̂ e
agdi h&t ^tfs . -^Il^ 'Hi tWoSt we ^ah
now hope from war is, TH ^Wifitt
H O N O U R  OF DE F E N D I N G  OUR-
selves - with . s*V££ess. .The
««{*; of tlj 'e% 4vil 'C«i>nseijuenc^s of

anisace . arft gWiilw^^St, 'an<J . "afe
W d̂rtd pVo^ŝ a aiiefl y^y *f fie
innum erable bands of jo urna-
UiU^biHii n&rt i;:Wfi fehs i Wlio'fdyd
«tii«i *he far e*Hiltt J r , ^Stttt ''faftt fn
npon the caiaihftiesW flSe'tttitidin 1;
men who floiii-ish (rtwit }ln the

i

tif ttet 'of tfcttifcW ; ; %o # ĉxm ifh c
d?s«fsfoi% <  ̂ nhe kxi&tiWy <a^e - 'u'
'v&i&a&lfc ?ts fe<> r WiW ^'^h^ a di>±
ibtrudrive bSvtrte as -a ^tt h feiirtrtf su
«tod it ^eifr ^«r afc ^a fte'eli^iy
t^t« te f '-̂ ^p. 10.)

Oh tfto ^ ĵ^c^t <^f fthe fe*e ftlw
t a^k Wp6?n Uc^ir-A 'Mc , M r. Jlos*.
iW>fe 4i^Ws tieteVmiited: tftid wianly
'Jaftgffa ge ; raM the Gdi«c>4* fof th is
%6i4*, (who ^tone i^s ^spc*&&ibte
f &r fee -j ^Ailinfents oiin^mod 

tfn 
'this

¥!t*dle), Ifp^wkfy <5\Vns l that lie 'has
sftette& '-ehe ** GofisMe^ctt e  ̂" for
rgvie'W , ^«h -the design cfeSefl y K t6
feetoe Hin €^>po¥f«wity {ctf d^dfe^
feg hfe tfidi ^ii^ r̂) 

$f i& 
'ho&r or &t

a measuk s ''Vbicfe , ill *ptfi #tt <tf
fc^eftf ess, 'tiMlch ^iNs Utad " cWicftly,
c^n fi-Ad itb - p&frtlkA , ex^c t̂ m
thse tis^Oi-y ;" «otf J the •* klt>^ivyte<*d
Wte (of Af^da;

r> 
Jt ^tirfrt ^t , it is

hot 'aif teitfpf&d tp4^^̂ fe^}fi?d; \ititm
Vlfe pHiKfi^le, b^iitft l, ktettisff ibte ,
atM fe^ioa»/tlmt^ /̂ ^̂ ? /̂ /̂^
^A *̂ -W :̂ :i&- '4^d@$t*g, -ttf6
Ma ^riiy i t f e  ̂ ^be Ib&leii-'&f' btfr
c«yAft*y*«#i>, >^iiblk: *fa^i4litya6 -W)
mbr  ̂5. fls&fiorfal j ^stte ^fe¥iaic ^M
asia ^^i«e SrtSWf * Whtf tbfe s iHDi^l
tibYig Uti&ik <M '^Ml 3&&Bmviaf otto
a^e acfcoWtftc d ^o ty&k$ i f r i m h  %k*al
a^r^th% i^f)ote8ft>iiWy^f Ykitigs - ^iifl
pWm e -itri iiteftffe. q^^^ne ^ttfp
hlij gkf titotf r e ^t^lak eft^H h^^î l
ftrtBrtiisitt^JaiSa ftM^ttov ^ifhWgtttf
to -A^eri c^a, (J h e^Ulil ^^nds ?
blit J tbfe lWd ^e «thi£ii 'Aig^rine ̂ pb-
Jfef, % tfs ^ift^c^cHJs ^ib î ^

dli&ete*
in twent y ; ami it is not necessary
to repe a t it to CQ»&tit uto ais $ x}a m
tioa of , pii^cs a,qd 

^
u|fiapsv At

ohiy Requires , tUa)t \ie ti<lQpt in
^fvil, Ihe'ratt ^im we 3 lTKive a>^w-
-*cl in pofitidui \e, to reaucq
t?s ^^ iWfiflte^eiy t6J 'tills «i*?fcg»ftii«5i -
^h« 

:i
t6 fofeRfe 1 lfe ^f^fbbiini s ^ba^bft^

rifttt^, ^%at*il, -̂ rifl ^ti rfg »»
»4n^feer.T1

18̂  R^fc^r-^foscd^sHZtmM&mtitm <tn *etit JPr ^a^t Ut#t\



Our tia tMnal gui lt ia the snd
affai r -of Coffeirtia g^ti * is alread y
work ing out its own punishmen t.
Eur ope, faroili&med as she has
%een Tor Vcat ^, to sC«ffes of in-
jn stice tin J Cruelt y^ 

\g stru ck with
"horror &t our cr'nnfe* Ttoe' gfreat
lieu tral po<vt»rs , fri-oti sed frdm thei r
ind ifference , f ree ittitmctivel y ^ in-
to th e arms of eont' tf noitr y r ati<i
"every man ttt ttte ' Dattribii domi-
nions holds h to tfe ft dtr ty' io
abhor the British ifa fti e, aifd tb
iftak e it the first wish of his heart y
the fi rs t object of his life to re venge
his coun try 's wrongs. 'We liave.
converte d neutr als into belljge*
rents , allies ante impfecaft>lc foes,
and have armed our enemy, al-
rea dy too powerfu l, with the mighty
force of pu blic topifiioln.

But we are a religious nation :
we- excl&ini against French im-
piety ; we fast and we pr ay : and
•with* the spoils of-robbery iii rour
hands* stained with ?tbe bitxod of
the Unoffendftt ^ y ^dipiei ^vhoiti we
feive at ^oriee iphlsi^d and mas*
sacre d, <\ve Claire : to jj>^est?»t our *
selves bc*fore ith e  ̂ Atnarighty , and
.supplicat e 3*Ts We^fhg ? C^n J we

theu abro gate diviiie ps well as
hunmn law$ £ And 'shal l ^

e; be
allowed to mock \fi ;rfi ii»piinity
the justi ce of Prov idence. ? He,re ,
wVtron feis, as C^rlsiians ;we 't r^m-
ISie ; but again , us Christians ^ \ve
confidentl y resigjii oti rsrlves to- the
SVT>&1& OF ^AUt T.H E EARTH ,
wtio tvill ab itj ght 6* '

A sense of dut y has extorte d
the se' dbscrvations fro m Tifc. We
consider this as a case of gi^at
national ini quity ; land >c con-
fcbive it to be the dut y of '<*vdry
man in the nation that think *
ju stly aii cj feels properl y, to dis-
avow it , and . to pratcbt agjtinsi it
as pub licly as he £anf. G^ir-eod
\vill b^ answered if wo Ci awaken "
our readers " to a just sense of the
a nr port nuce of the .gvcsf c caui e of
political morali ty ," if we shew
them " that the faults of the go.
vern ment are the faults of thp
peeple, ihe hDaouT -of the *na •
tioiv tlveiav howo-sr. saad t hre dis-
grace of t he-nati on «ici r xdi$gra ce ;
and iiF we ff c induce theri i to fret
that -the^ Goi^ctonee of a nati on is
in the bosomiof every-honest man ."

Adi crtiscwcitt.

• We fcefarthe rc^dt«r:with yittastire to Mr. R oscoc^s reflections on the account -
ablene9» »f.Tiatidas<:oi«h€ Stipnsittc ^Rulfer, . fp, 65—^67) which are as creditable to
his piety, tas the rest of $hc pamphlet is^to^his' patr iotism : The ar guments of a
layman may porhct p  ̂weigh more on this subject than those of a divine.

¦" . . , Mbk, * • '

f  On thf a occasion iwe caflwot wA-aln fi^ofti expressin g our thanks to Mn Benja i-
min Flower for hte early and reitef»te «d^€bn^^ ninat idn of the Evanish expie^iition. We
mean not to ^rog'dte'firoln *he;"lft^it of ]Vtrv RosCoe'« pamp hlet whp( We say tlia t
*li his ar gtimentsJ olifthfe subj ect ^df $\e \v&r, rvxid of^ th e at^aefc 'u^dA'Obpenha ge«
have; lo^en«again ,«nU lagaift «*^ed ify* M^*  ̂l^ldwei>, *in: his strong man ner , iw the
MtrtiMy  &*tititoliR4 *iciv\ - I t  bm& he lamented rfjat this wor k meets with sq litt le
tencotft>ag©m«8t ; blit k tt i^y be accounted f©i* : ihc autho r :belongs Up 119 jpart y but
<n»t Of*% H&©to C*y¦,• s fcjfd^pri ^s iln^pcndcn ?̂ irtfirtite jy «b'o^e populari ty. '

Revie&.- 7—Rosc<*e9& Considera tions on the Present IVar. \QQ



Art . - IV,— The Origin of Naval Architecture z a Discourse, accom-
modated to the General F ast * By Philo pha ros. 8vo* pp. 52,
Matthews and Leigh. 1808.

Th is Discours e trea ts not , as
the title might lead th e reader to
suspect, of the mecha nical con.
struction of a ship, but of , the
causes and consequen ces of the
erection of Noah's ark , the firs t
vessel that ever floated on the
. i t

waves* It contains a stri ng of
excellent mora l and religious
44 lessons/* whic h are , alas ! too

MONTHLY RETROSPECT of PUBLIC AFFAIRS;
O R ,

The Christian's Survey of the Political World
^

Peace on earth , and good will-towar ds
man ! was the heavenly song, when the
Saviour of mankind was announced by
the angelical choir. Sweet peace I How
little do mortals think of th y charms ,
and advocates have ari sen to defend the
cause of war , as a blessing instead of an
evil. It is indeed a blessing to a nation
of banditti , pirates , and assassins. With-
out war , their arm s would become ener -
vat ed, their you th sluggish ; and in a
corru pted state of society war may be as
necessary as the storm s to purif y the air .
But the Christian must lament , tha t so
long after the coming of the Saviour,
they who. are , or ivho pretend to "be
his disci p!e*% should have imbibed so
J Sctle ^of hiS spirit , that they seem to be
worshi ppers rat her pf a god of war, than
xff r the God who is emphatic ally styled
JLove , and who has cal led lis from a
heathen darkness to a religion of perfect
purity .

War , not peace, continues to be tjbt e
theme. Thcie does not appear to be
any disposition in ' this island to sheathe
the swor d; , and yet the obstacles to
peace remain to be ascertained to the
s>tisfaptiaP of fhc sincere friend of man.-

much wante d, in the pre sent
abounding of ini qu ity . The au-
thor is, we conceive, tight in his
opinion that any gre^Lt national
reformation must commence with
th e higher classes of society, not
only because they have most in-
fluence , but also becaus e they are
most corru pt.

Q.

kindv A Fast -day has interven ed, and
king and people have professed to humi-
liate themselves, before Qq& Tlie utilit y
of such days may t^e J ustly, questioned ;
but , if they are used , the utmost sincerit y
is; necessary : and,' as it is1 a day for the
confession of national sins, care should be
part icula rly tak en, that we dp not wil-
fully continue in one of a very atrocious ,
nature , that of war , witho ut an absolute
necessity. We may pray, that the hearts
of our enemies may be turne d, ;if they
are. pursuin g Us with deadly hatred : but
we..should remember also, that there
may be a reason for praying, tha t our
hearts may be turned , ana tnat we may
entertain due feelings of Christian love
for our br ethren in every nation Under
heaven. ¦ „ - ¦ ' < I -. , < . i

The war between the mighty powers
has not been pro ductive of. any gtea(t
exploits since our last, .  by;wjitch wives
have beea ma4c widows, aj id chilidl'en
orph ans,1 the huni  ̂face jdivinc* ^c^Tfid
and marred , and limbs disfi ^ur ^d ancj
dissever ed. Great Britain has added to
iti possessions the Danish West India
island s, and the island of Madeira . The
latter is not likely; to be re-unitc d ^o the
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crown of jpprttigal ; the former will re-
vert to their ancient master, when peace
is rest ored. til the seizure of these
islands it does not uppear that any con-
siderab le Jos* was sustained on either
side.

The mighty powers have enter ed into
a new species of . warfare *, a war fare
against commerce . It is the object of
the sovereign of France , that neither
English men nor English goods should
be landed on the Continent. He has
issued his decre es, and they have received
the assent of other powers , so that, ex -
cepting in Sweden , nothing can be con-
veyed from this country but by smug-
glers kito Europe. With the good-will
of the Continent , we should be excluded
entirely from its shores ; we should be
left to ourselves , and prevented from in-
terfering in future in continen tal disputes.
Great Br itain has thou ght it necessary to
adopt measures of retaliation , and every
thing must be broug ht into our island,
before it can find its way into the Con-
tinent. What pains do mankind take

- to mak e their lives mutuall y uncom fort-
, able I How gra ciously has the great Crea -

( tor disposed the gifts of natu re , that all
should stan d in need of each other ! And

' commerce connects us l>y a bond of mu-
' tua l profit and advantage ! Instead of

thus injurin g each other , if t^ie pr ayer s
of pious Chr istians in both countries
were dire cted t« the Supre me, that he
wduld tur n the hearts of both French
and English, hpw happy would it be
for all countries ; and it would soon be

• known , that the prosperity of each
t countr y was connected with that of the

other, and that the ferocity and skill in1 combat by which each endeavour s to
v excel the other , are contem ptible qua-
x lities, compared with those by which

they might add to each other 's happi-
* ness and that of mankind.

What is the reas on th at peace docs
not take place, the Chr istian asks ?
Russ ia has offered its mediation : Au-
stria has offered its mediation : both
hav e been refused . What then is now
the bone of contention ? Surel y a plain
answer ought to be given to this question .
Man y h*vc been the debates in parl ia-
ment upon this subject * but still thi*
P?a.ln S^ P̂*1 fi** »°t met with a d$«
cisivc answer: Tiie horrors of w*r **«however td be prolonged , and «;W first
consequence qf importanc e seems to foeth e fan of Sweden. By the latest ac~

counts Russia has declared war against
that country , and it is not likely that
Denmaik will be long behind her in a
similar declaration. Sweden is our ally £
but the country is so situated , that Great
Britain cannot assist it. The Russian s
are prepare d to enter Swedish Finlan d,'
and the Danes Will probably enter by
the east of Norwa y. The king of
Sweden has sufficiently harassed hi*
subjects hy his impotent attem pts
against the Fren ch in Germany ; and
with the ioss'-'bf his German dominions .If AWP * W**^* 4k^a'*^W *X^» •••̂  ̂ -mm^- -m^^ »»»«wm« —t -y T — *> T ¦ m *T.r HtT |

he has to regret that the utmost satis-
faction does not preva il at home. A sad
alternative is offered to him, either to
give up our alliance or to fight for his
crown. The issue of this contest will
probabl y be known before the summer ;
and when Europe has under gone a
complete change , in which Great Bri tain
will not be permitted to interfe re, a new
system will take place in the maritim e
code of the world , which it probab ly
will not be in the power of Great Bri tain
to prevent. May the new system be
pro ductiv e of more happ iness than the
last , and teach: men to consider bet ter
their Chr istian duties .

If Sweden is in *ueh dan ger , the fate
of Portugal seems to be completel y
determine d as to its former governors ,
though it is not vyet kxjown in wha t
manner that country is in future to be
governed . The French are in complete
possession * of that country : and the in-
habitants seem to have made little or no
resistance. In fact , to what purpose
were they or what inducem ents had
they, to resist. The country ha d been
under a dc fotism, civil and religious.
The inquisit ion, thoug h with inferior
powers, still bore a considerable sway.
A patriarch , bishops , priests , mon ks, and
nuns had the grea ter part of the country
in their possession ; and the human mind
was kept in chains, under -the h on id
bondage of priestcraft and super stition .
Wherever the troops of Buona*parte go,
whatever may be the ou trages they
commit , they still carr y with them reli-
gious toler ation. A wret ched reflection
it is, indeed , tha t Christi ans should be
thus taught tolerati on. Yet;. Portugal
will be indebted to this external fprce,
to mak e it s ĵwijjle of the horri ble cr imes,
it has beejn guilpy of fox some hundr ed
years, in forcing upon its subject s the
dogmas of the church o( Rom$, The
Chris tian will sec a dawn of ho£<J
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throug h the cloud, spread oven . fhat,un.-v
happ y couinr y. Whateve r mav̂ be. it*
destiny as to its civil governors , religious
libert y will bo restored : and this, is of
inore consequence ' to a country, tha n tBe
best civil const itu tion , that the wisdom
if man can devise.

TTie rest of Euro pe may be said to be
und er the dominion or influence , of the
great warri or of France. His tro ops
^re 

in Spain , but what chang es hav e
taken place, or are likely to tak e place
in consequence , is not known . The dis-
sati sfaction of many Span iards to its
civil government may be easily imagined
by those who are conversan t with the
annals of Spanish history : but the great
evil which has undone this countr y is
its subje ction to the inquis ition and the
churc h .. The. mummery of popery must
be overthrown in this kingdom , as it
has alread y been in France : and th is
great revolution will be hailed as a hap-
py deliverance , by many pious men in
that kingdom , who have groaiic d under
the intoler able yoke.

In Fran ce and Holland pub lic atten-
tion is carried more to commercial de-
crees, and the attempt to ruin Eng land ,
t>y dep r ivin g us of alJ intercourse with
the Continent. In what mann er this
interc ourse is prevented in Fra nce, and
what effect it has upon the inhabitants ,
•we have no means of knowing ; but it
is certa in tHat a vast commerce may be
carried on upon the Continen t, though
Great Br itain shou d have ' the complete
control over the Atlantic. France ^
Russia , and Austria seem to be un iting
more strong ly in their newly-forme d
connexion ; a;.d the new governments
in Germany are sufficient .y employed
in settling their new ar ran gements.

Americ a is in a situation which mak es
j t ortt n to great cha nges. In the north ,
app rehensions are cnte itained for the
safety of the Briti ; h colonies in case, of
a rup ture between this country and the
United States. The United States haves
come to a frt ronf * measure w conse-
quenc e of the injur y done to its. com-
merc e upon the stiiu by both Fren ch and
Eng liOi . In South A merica th e Spanish
colonies ar e held by a very feeble tic to
their mother country . What the Bra -
zilians have don e wit h the emigra nts
from Por tu gal as not yet J> no" vv» > and
the south of %h<s -JL a Piata is likel y to form ,
rer y  soon, an independen t stat e. ' Thus
every thirj£ is in a sta te of chan ge, a»d

they- who cannot adapt thcnn aclyftl. t&
new chan ges,. an.cL wUh every tiling, ,to
rem ain in . the gp^tjbn ,x»6st . agreeable
to their preconceived fandetj are Tittl© .
calculat ed to live in a

^
xyorld , frohi it$

very ' nature liable *tok cominu a 1 change.
The Chris tian,, knowing this to be the
real stat e of the; worl d, vrill accommodat e
his' mind to the orders of tha t Being
who, out of seeming evil, i$ ever e.4ucitfgj
rea l good.

At home, the att entiou of JE xrglish rr >e^
is naturall y carried to the proceedings
of parliament." From them they expect
to learn a full accoun t of publ ic ajfairs •
the object of t&e wax ; the causes why
peace cannot be obtain ed ; the jus ti£ca

^t ion of the melan choly affa ir at Oxpee-
hagen ; ajid the details of a variety of
objects connected with civU an,d »iiijt
tary affai rs. TUe melanc holy affair at
Copenha gen employed several days, $ê
bat es in both hoysea. By some it was
justified on tlie ground of necessity sn^
political expediency : by other s it was
reprobated as a tnogt atrocious act ;
contrar y to the law of nations ; subver -
sive of ali mora lity ; caleuJia ted to excite
the dLŝ u$t 

of all tur ape ; and degra ding
our charact er for ever. What shall th e
Chri stian say of this, melanch oly pro-
ceeding ; of brethren in zartity burn ing
down the town of tne ir bret hren ? JP. ©nil
such scenes the Cliristian tur ns aside
with horror , and in te.ars he can only
say V "  There i$ a G.Qd w% o,j u4g«s the
ju dges of the 1 ear th .'*' In both houses ,
this unhappy measure was justified by a
very great niajonty. . . '¦fc Xhe pajpers re lative to the mediat ions
on the Jpart$ j of Russia ' an4 Au '̂sVria
brouf^ht oti vario us debater * tip oft the pro T
priety of thei r being rej ected ; an d rnuch
light was thrown on the superiority b|"
Uie .Fr ench over the Kus -sians, fry *#9
speeches of I>ar 4 iluulun.son^ Whatr
ever rna y be tl>e cp injp n of ^r?eijc ppji ti-
ciaus

 ̂ th ejphristiai v carmot but J api^t^
th at oyerfure^ of mediati <;ja shoijl^'h^V*
beeh rejected , witho ut '^hc sffoijge^
reason to ju stify sucli a r»t?asur«. It i#
evident t,hjj t the itirnperor >f ftiissia , Jiav^
ing done his iitxnost in ^ej^ont<?st, was
compl etely uistiged jln a6tt4<}̂ h>g' th(P
war : ar )d ^-perc i,s j \o rf^»§o? tp bdi«v^
tj ^t he wans xw% >incerg \n h *$ wiih to
prodpee a pca£? lpdfy &ccn Firaucje »n(i
Ur«ut Brita in . _ l

Tyir b ev/cnts of a dcniestfc mtwfi
crea te^ uo jjpxajl mtcjr ^t "w t l&$ cgupuy.
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*I%£ one Was noticed > by Sir Francis
j iurd ett, who fnoved for papers ̂ Iattvej
to this subj ect, and .Who will bring the
matter to a termination. ', It appea rs
that immense sums Jiave accrued to the
crown, in consequence of immense sei-
zures from nation s not at war with us ;
and from them very large grants have
been maije to several bra nches of the
roya l family: Sir F. Burdett nioVexl for
information on this subjec t, as to the
sfims which have tl\us accrued to the
crown , and t|ie application of them. The
former p&rt of his application ' w;as
graatect* the latter denied. It is evident
from the nature of man , independent of
those compliments whichflattery offers to
the shrine of royalty, that it is dangerous
in any country to leave a- temptatio n to
any person in it, to commit an act of
hostility for his own pri vate advanta ge,
before war has been declared , with any
country : and the in quiry self on foot by
Sir F. Burdett , will be productive of
national advanta ge.

OBITUARY ;

Sepu 25, 1807, at his father 's (ih&
Rev. A. Austin 's) house at Clerke,nweilj
FRA N CIS SPElSfCBR.AIIST âftaF
a short illness of three weeks, aged -0&
The conduct of Divine Providence 13
to us frequentl y inscruta ble : it ^ Was so
with regard to the subject of this ooituV
ry. Misfortun e in early life, and almo$t
at the comhiencehient of.his enteri ng into
business, drove l*itt | from L,ondon into
the count ry. Whether it wi*s' owing to
inadver tency , and want of necessary
'caution in a person of hfc> youth , or en-
tirely through t;he villany ^of * others it
is now needless to inquire. After being
at the country some, time, he visited
Mejliourn , where it was hta happin ess,
as . well as that of several of hVlriendtf ,
to ta te the tfisoiution to #W4^. His
*nind was at t&is time $4j0jfi turn ed i^the pe^sal of poe^i#V ilramatlc i and
the uiht&p and more an?o33in^ Ktei^ary
jmbUc||̂ -

^ ̂

for 

thi

attentlon̂ fo^Toite^f^jecamc. mt# 9^mmp ^m^ m̂i
•tKeatrl -c^%^fc

The other subject has yem occasion -
ally before the Hou$e, and it Is hlgh^tiirie
tliat ; ft should fe W£ at rest. This^%|̂
set on foot by a petition ^rom ^cverai
gentlemen / lately^̂ oti the'igratid J^î r fer
9ie county of Middles ex,: tothe hou$« of
common ,̂ tb tal:e into Tconsideratiofi ^he
manifold abus es in the hbuse of correc -
tion in CoW-bat h Fields, w"hicn ' *̂ «
been so often stigmatised by the 'Haf&e ¥f
the Baltiie. *The ahegattbns -in %his
petition are of a very seriou s nature , and
claim the 'utmost atten tion from a
legislature which Has any regard to th *
Eberty of the ^ubjeci . The pr ime fault
seehis to be in making this place, at the
same tithe , a house of correctio n lor
convicted delinorte hts, and 3 a place <}£
confinement for per sons whp are tus-
pectcd , but may be innocent . To sub-
ject an innocent person to tha t tre atment
Which is supposed to be a proper punish -
ment for a delinquen t, is highly unjust ,
immoral , and unchr istian.

love forbore serious works to increase .
Theology now  ̂inter^!$i;e4 J *is tnwf i ?and being possessed of an arde nt thir st
fdr knowledge, he applied himself sedu-
lously to % the acquisition , of it. Pp z-
scssed of no youthful pr epossessions,i^favour of any particula r system oJf x&r
ligion, or only ia a trifl ing degree , ibis
imnd was open tp conviction, iet.trutK
come from where it, would . Pie, soon.
saw reason to be disaati sfied .with the
grounds upon which orthodo xy was

uik , and after much pat ient , and free
inquiry embrac ed Un4tar janism. It w^s
about this time, aad afte

^
r niuch reflec-

tion , that he absented himself from, at-
tending upon public worship ; w^ich
was, and still- is  ̂eXcUwiv<?ly:,Triinit ^i-^i
in^ Meibourn * Always a lover of^aiturc, and happy in» ^iamms- *% epe^-
turcs of Pfepd enjoying th^ir exjstcnpc,
he witnessed thcit ; plfcaftur e S&^&pf tr..
plAceacyii ¦ &j ^-i£ch,M^^w^0muJmrproved there by. In sumn^c^timc, ^oqt&etemm#f *J *m4f a ̂ db*KW0mi
fy t^uen tely ^cmi o^r,|»  ̂$q, t^^.ftjdp-twiiih *̂ m/i*c^eW>4 pf af to&mxlf r -repeated the pn0 of his favouri te pocfr^^tkii' '. .' . ' . • ¦ : ¦
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45puthey ?, svheii ot^eryirjg others re-
pair ing to their respective places of pub-
lic worshi ps—
Qo /tfcou an.4 seekjtiie house or* prk yer'i

'jr t&.the woodlands wend , and there
j: ; Jn lovely Nature ^ see the Go|T ot

- Ii OVE. . .
The {swelling organ's |>eal
WaJ :e*-not*my soul to zeal ,

.. j,ike the wild music of the wind-
swjept grove,

, It were needless to enter into a de-
rail , of , his many social virtue s, if\it
were intended that those who knew him

turir ere only to peruse these lines : but
.the i life of every virtuou s man is the
prope rty of the pub lic, and every
amiable trait in his character it is their
-duty to imitate. Though possessed of
a yery intelj igeBt mind , and 'well store d
with general know ledge  ̂his manner s
•were perfect ly unas suming, and free
from pr ide ; his accomplishmen ts were
many, but he never ostentatious ly dis-
played them ; he rat her sought to con-
-ceal than make a, pompous shew of his
acquisitio ns? and in all nis demeanour ,
inodesty , diffiden ce , [meekness, and
equ animity were his genera l charac -
teristics. In conver satio n he was so-
cial, affab le, and free , stat ing his own
opinions with moder ation and mildness ,
and when opposing others , ^destitut e of
asjpefity, and altoget her candid in his
rema rks. No pers on that was intimatel y
acquainted with him, and fcnew the
goodness of his heart y felfc any other
than sentime nts of respect when re-
flecting on his conduct. Affce* the enu-
merat ion of so many virtues* of a sesial
natur e, I might absta in from sayhig any
th ing about those of a mora l kind. In
him, however , the sympathies arid ten-
der sensibiliti es of a feeling mind were
very predominant . Embracing in his
arms the whole human race , as children
of one God and Father , he banished
from/ hi's mkrti the petty interests and
nar row prejudices that act uate others ;
and wherever he saw the face of man ,
or read the history of other countries, he
viewed them aU as brethren , and part
of one gKeat whole? the wtti mate isaueot
whiclt^aV happiness. From malignity,
^vy, ] aM ill-Will he wafc/ happily ex*
'gmpt , and /Nw# instance cair be ̂ brought

* tfetitth ipdUntcd } a disposition govenaed by
tulal&tfolcn>&c. j That 4ic had falling s land
<$filhai^tie«- who 1 can : deny,: fbr fraiJty,
oausjsk>ii,and guilt are inseparable frin^

humanity. But that lais -vtrt«es fa^Jf
very fSr, outv ^eigiae'd its oppositesV whd *
can deny that possesses "any knowled ge:
of his life, or has impartiall y examined',
fii s conduct ? Having in ear ly life beeii
rhucR in the company of the fair > sex,.
he had" ac quired * such a politeoess of?
manner , and agreeableness of addres s,
as always to make him their favourite .
It w^as th is, in coniunctiofi with hist
many other excellent qualities , that led
to his marri age with Miss A. Dunni -

^lifFe, of Melboiirn. In her he^found
an intelli gent , serious , and affectionate
partner of life. But , alas ! how tran -
sient in durat ion is the dearest and hap-
piest connections. Three years had-
Scarcely Completed their rounds before-
every tie which unites kindred souls
together was severed asunder. For se-
veral years he had been afflicted very
severely with the gravel , and such in-
roads had it made in his constitution r
that three " or* four years ago an eminent
surgeon said that one of his kidnies
was nearl y gone. Durin g the frequent
rela pses which occurred , his patience
was trul y exemplary and edifying.—*
About a; year and a half before his
death he removed to Kegworth with his
famil y, where he resided little more
than twelve months, owing to. his ba-
siness not answerin g their expectatio ns.
It was now that he for rned the resolu-
tion ©f visiting London. /*Hcre he en-
tered .upon a school, the management o$
whicfy he had riot long uijderta ken fc-,
fore his last ilfness seized J iitri . fte had
been to yjsit a friend in the . couhtf jrifor a
day or two ; and whethe r the journey *
throug h unusual exerci se,brou ght pn his
disease, or whether he laboure d under it
before he set off, I have »o dbqurne pts
to ascert ain, He retu rne d home very iljt
and every succeeding day .adde d f v£$k
symptoms of alarm. Ji o^eje,ss, ofr "his
r ecovery, informal ion was mi&e$i&tilf
£Brwur ,tled to ]\'JL ps. Aust in , at . '. .J jf ief r
bour jn (who, \yk& two small ^hll^ren ^
h,ad been Jje ft widti her fr Jq ads) ,gf , Kfy
tr uly dapgerous situahoiir 2?p  ̂ hae-
taped with a:j,l possible speed to JUw*?
d^n, ax>d arriv ed th ^ day ^ff  ̂*!$deat^w ®n %\}k% 4ay he 'wa^/ ^Kriouŝ
m&yJMr %. we*f i .e^te^ain^^.tti at 1

,^sense  ̂ 3^ciuj  ̂ hot 
retij

rii i 

hw^in 

iw*
a^Qi-njjngp ^e^ enjpvment;T of thesni w»*
granted , Ai nigjht jhe rcqjiiest^d^

^father to pfcay by. Win., oWerjKip  ̂}W£
hcsolm ought probabl y be ipcagaW'f tf
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-£Meiriiiag to" him. At- the conclusion of
the prayer,his father said, '*f 'hbpe,.xpiy
dear lad, you see that redemption is in
Jesus/* to which lie .replied, "Yes*** I
believe the1 death of Jesus fiiecessary ^as
an aton ement for sin, though not ' ta
p rocur e mercy, - but as its eff dep ; "¦ adding,.
' «I see al^he blessin£s*>f salvation to be
ef the Father y through ^the ^̂ ty and of-
iered fco^me in the Gospel as a poor pe-
ril ing sinner. '*" He would have pro-
ceeded, but his powers failed ; his end
was near. A^ visible -change taking
place, he said no morel The attendants
perceived the approach of death , which
foliowed-iar a few hours. Thus closed
the life"of one -who had- been my inti-
mate associat e ? and bosom > iriend. I
have thus , .„ though imperfectl y, endea -
voured to sketch out the life of a va-
luable member of society, a warm and
sincere companion, ar dent in his attach ?
szients , and genero us in his friendshi ps,
devoted to the pursui t of truth , and
happy in its acquisition . As a husban d
he was tender , affectionate , and kind ^as a fath er , roUd ,4brb eaEing, and indul -
gent ; and as an associate , who that has
known 4iim for seven - years *, slike the
writer of these lines, can refra in from
paying him a just tribut e of esteem for
the many excellent , * social; moral , arid
religious vir tuesJie inherited ?
J VLelbourny Derbyshire * JIV irL—rr --S«

Dec. 6, 1807^

THE J EWS .
• i 4

•J t Is .pur [intentio n to carry on the
J iistory of tfre Parisian Sanhedrim alread y
ji>egun in our work ; am) also to insert
any other partic ulars concern ing tlie

condition of this e;x-raordnTar y .people,
as far as it is affected by the decrees and
measure s of the governme nts " under
ivhichthey live.

In yoL I of the Monthly  Repository r ^.3%> will be found the Imp erial Decrar of
*̂ ay 3?» "'« *8q6, which orda ined the
assembling of the J ewish Dep uties at
J *aris .

The First Sitting of the Assembly
toblzf ltttoVS aiurdfy the »6th tf '.J tt lfr ,

Nov. i8y aged 47, T?he RB^T*>N^;
THANIEJL GILBERT , vicar of Blcd-
low, Bucks. To that : living he w4s
pre sented by Mr ~ Whitbread, on  ̂ his^
return from Sierra L,eone, where be had
been for -some ^fimej chaplain of ',tfce
settlement. He was a native of Antigua,
but was educated in England . Earl y
losing his parents , who appear , to have
been .religious persons , he was tempted
to youth ful excesses. Afterwards be^
coming serious , and determined for
the . church , he began his theolo gical
studies under the direction of the Rev.,
Mr. Metche r, Vicar of Madeley, so well
known as* the intimate friefad of johnr
Wesleyr and the author of the Checks tor
Antiriomianism . *3?he following trul y*,
honourable character has been given of.
Mr. ;G. «' Both by precept and example,
he proved himself a* faithful pastor over*
the ijock committed to his charge, as
well as a learned , eloquent , diligent , and
successful minister of that gospel, wbkh
was his own support thro ugh vario us
trials which he had to conflict 'with in
life ; and happ ily, in his experience , af-
forded .a source of unfailing consolat ion-
under the last strugg les of disspjving
natjui je.j 8' , ' '

Nov. 19, .at Paris , in his .76th vear v
M.L 1 ABBE LE CHEV ALIER , for-
merly Roya l Censor , and author of se-
vera l classical works .

Intel ligent*. " \̂

J NTELLI GENCE.

%$q6. This tjiay . wa5 appointed * through
inadv erte nc,e by the minister of tfce iij -
ter ior* When he called to mind that it
waff the J ewish sabbath , he sent wor d to
the Deputies " that if they thought
themselves bound to abstain f rom every
kind of labour on such a day, they were
^t liberty to adjou rn their first meeting.'*
They however consider ed meetin g, on
that day , in robediefcee to- the appoint-
ment of government, to be no infraction
of their law, b  ̂ in truth a religipus
act. This first determina tion of their,'*was s* pledge o| their future Upera Ji ty,
At this meeting wcKe elected sr pf e»i-

Yrtf nsa ctuMS of the Parisian Sanhedrim * .



<3&£t± t1*̂  scci^tari^ x and 
three 

scru
-

tineer^ ¦¦' " ' : "¦' < ¦ ' ¦ ¦
' ' ¦ / :

M; Abraham FiRTADO was chosen
•pf &sidt t i t- He was a deputy for . the
de^artm ^nt of Gironde * He is a Por *
tuj gfese ' J ew, and the Portugese J ews
are said to be Superior to" others. 6e is
a "well known 'merchant of Bsurdeaux^and is distinguish ed by his writi ngs. -

The choice of secretaries fell upon
3VI. M. Rodri gu e, jun . and Isaac
SaMuel Avigdov, the former a deputy
for the department of La Siine, thp
latter from the Maritime J ilps.

The scrutineers ' appointed "were ,
M. M. Olr y Ha yem Woi M Si (iot La
Stine,) Theodor e Cb-rf«23 e'R ii (for
ditto- , named, also for Nmncy )̂ 

an
d Emi-

X«t E VlTTA (for Marengo.)
The Second Sittin g of the Assem-

bly wls held , J uly ao , 1806. At thi s
Sittin g, commissioners from the em-
peror were* introduced with a message.
For the questions propos ed by them, see
IWontbty Rep ository, vol. I, p. 496.
Inurin g the reading of them , the Assem-
bly manifested by unanimous and spon<-
ta neous emotions , how deeply it was
affected by the doubt which the questions
seemed to convey as to their patriotism. .
The sixth quest ion was no sooner read
$h which it is asked if J ews bor n in
France and treated by the law as French
citizens , acknowledge France as their
country , and if they are bound to defend
it ,) th an the whole assembly unanimousl y
exclaimed, **.«*« i° death / A "committee
Was appointed to pr epare answers t© the
quest ions.

The Sitt ing of August 4, 1806", was
memor able for the first animated dis-
cussion of the Assembly. It is not our
in tention to insert (the answers at length
of the deputies tr , the question 's, a\s we
shall hereafter rxtract tfye more defini-

' iivc decisions of tr ie Gran d Sanhed rim
on the same BUDifccts '. Our readers
however wiil be pleased with the Report
of tlie Debat e of the Ass embly, on tj ie
three first quest ions : we there fore lay

- it tefbre tj\em. * It shows £he con tempt
pf'sbme of tile J ews for priest rr ^ft . At
the end of the Deba te will be r^und , the
^Declarati on wfej ch the deputies prbfixe 4
to the ir answer s. r

** The Pre sident informed thjc assem-
. bly that a secreta ry vrould read the

answers , wh ich/the commission , named
to prepare the ground-wo rk of the dis-

cussions of the assembly, on the mje$t««i%
propos ed by Hia . Maje^yfs K -J£p mmi»Ti.
sioner ŝ  had thought fit to return-to tfeeh
three first question ^. He intrc ^tcd the
assembly to rema in cahn dvcriqg the-
discussion, apd invited those member*.
who may chuse to deliver their senti-
ments, to give in their names at the
table. -—One of the Secretari es rca<4 the\
answer proposed by. the commission ti>
the first question. M. X^yon Marx;, ono
of the inter preters of the assembly andt
member of the commission, read the1
literal translation he had made of it into
German. The discussion opened on th^first quest ion.—-A member ascended thel
tr ibune, and said, tha t though the ani
swer was within - the meanin g and sense;
of the law , yet the word ing of. it wa&
not sufiiciently clean The  ̂ Fresid en^
asked if he had another to, prop ose" ix\.
i%s stead ; he answered in the negat ive.—-»
Another member expressed fcis .surprisê
that the member who had j ust sat dowq
should not point out in what ,par ticular s
he found the woi^iing reprehe nsible.1': "J &
third observed that the ,Frenc h wond in
tte question, which means lawful* m#rq
particularly allude d to relig ious law \.
the answer should be made with a view
to this meanin g.—* Nobody,* said an-
other , < having offered to speak aga inst
the sense $>f the answer proposed by tbe
corphiission , it ought to be put -to th$,
vote.' This pr oposition ^fas seconded ,
an d put to the vote ; apd the answer to
the first question , was adopted almost
unan imousl y, without any alteratio n.—
Title answer to the second quest ion was
retfd. M. JLfon Mar x read as before,
the tran slat ion he had mad e of it into
the Germ an languag e; no one offering
to speak on the answer proposed by the
corrimission , it was put to the vbte , and
pa«sed.un^nimpi|s1y.'-r-Onc; of the gecrer
tarie s read ' the answer to the third
ques^ibh ;" M, Lyph Marx rdad fne
German literal transl ation he had made
of it. A R>bbi proposed that whenev er

^pri pciples pure ly theological should bd
present ed Jor discussion^ his brethrert
the nabbies should bc more par ticular ly
consulted. * Is itf not evident , * $ays he",
« ify&i if astrorioniicat . '. eubjects w^r?
pro posed, you .Would coijsul^ only astro *
nomers ? Wh y then should you not leave
to tKeolog ians , whatever relates " t^
religion ? ' He thought that que*Uon$

of this nature should not be f ctcrm\W$

i£6 Intelli gence * \
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by die majo rity of votes.—The Presi-
4&t obWy&fid (ft& SpHketf 'i that the
princip le of the major ity bf Votes wa*
inher ent to die nature of every delibera -
tivê assem-biy, and that ' iti t^as impos-
sible to depart from it.-^Oft e of the
Secret aries read the written opinion of
the Rab bies, members of tiie assembly,
on the thi rd question.  ̂A member said,
that governme nt, in forming: tha t assem*
\Ay, had not composed itr entire ly of
|labbies ;'it had selected also latntt -holders
and other perso ns known by their in-
tegrity and by their learning ; that on
the other band, the two answers wer e
writte n nearly oh the 'same pr inciples ;
since both acknowlededi ' tha t Christ ians
were our Jbr ^threiK He thought that
the two answers might be combined
together* as-to make only one. A Rabb i
expressed as, his opimon that the an-
swer did not include all the bearin gs of
the question ; he ^loii^ht^lhat it should
eontaiit observations "on7 the probable
consequences of such marriages. —A
jnember said that certainl y governme nt
should be made/ acquainted with all the
obstacles which " st&dd in" the way of
unions of that nature.—Another thoug ht

that all the members who composed tha ir
assembly were sufiifcieiitly enlightened
Off their religion, tn- deliver their opintGt ^
accofdiii  ̂• to their ? conscience . • -He
deemed; the answer of rhe coiwmissiGi*
perfectly Correct , and demanded that it
should be put to the vote in the samp
mode as the others had beSBw—-21 mem-
ber declared, that , in questions of thl»
importance j the Rabbies should be more
particul arly consulted, in border to- hs
bett er fixed in the true princi ples.-^-^nr*
ther observed ', that Rabbies delivering
their opihion : like otlier - members ^
must rest satisfied with tHe influence
their profession gave them , without
attert ipring to  ̂ increase tt. -^^V Rab b^
iritreated bis fellow-doctor * t& discuss
the quest ion with modera tion and doci-
lity , as became true disciples of Moses 5
he declared that he too would stan d
fort h the champ ion of religion, but tha t?
he thought it also a duty incumbe nt op*
on tttn to dipose publicly the addition *
which degrade it , and which he at&r*-
Buted, with the celebrated Meirdelshou y
to the pest ilent breath of superstit ion,
which J iad often she wo itsblf opefily.*̂ -^

(To be continue d./
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j n& FOURT H REPORT OF T«E COM M ITTEE ©  ̂ THE T^NITARIA N 31^
: CIETTT , AP^ai^TEB TO CyiaRY INTO EFFECT 

THE 
RESOLUTIONS OF TU^

SOCIETY , TO PUBLISH AN. JM fROVEB VER SION OF TH E **EW T^STA W ENT,
AfADE P £Q. I4> I^3O7, .

This, Committe e have the pleasure of
report iug to the Unitarian Society, that
the important object of their under-
tAking is in considerable forwardness ,
and that ther e is*; every , reason to hope
that the Impr oved Version of the New
Testament will be completed , and the
copies ready to be delivere d to the Sub -
scribers , earl y in,' the sprii^.To guard agains t the disappointment
of expectations which it was never
inten ded to excite, the Committee re-
quest the Subscribers , to recollect , that
the object of the Society was ript; to
pr oduce a versio n * entirely new and
critically per fect , l>ut to adop t , a,nd im«»
prove upon, a,, version alread y Known ,
^nd generall y appr oved. For this p ur-
pose ^the versioii of archfc ishop New-
feomc was selected, for reasons which

have been formerl y assigned ; ^nd to
avoid as, much as possible, giving an
appearance of pat ch-work to the Im-
pr oved Version , it has been a fixed
principle with the Committee , in gene-
ral to* adher e strictl y to the primate>
tra nslation , and never to deviat e from
it but w^he re it appeared to be* obviousl y
necessary to corre ct some error or .ini-
per fectibn in the text , in the construction ,
in the langu age, or in thfe seme. To
this rule the Commit tee have adhered sc*
closely, that they have suffered the pri-
mafe 's version 'to remain in . some in-
sta nces, even where in their own judg*
nient J t rnigbt hay  ̂ been altere d te
advant age, knowing how very difficult
it is in niany ca^es to give a translation
which" "shall be uhiversari y-satisfaci tory1
even to men of learning, and judgment.



Of this they hav e had abtmdant evidence
if ^ . <tfee vari ous - communications with
^hich they have keen favoured by their
learned corres pondents , some of whom
li£ve warml y recommended what .others
&ave with eqtiafi earn estness disapproved .
*Iihe Commit tee therefore have satisfied
themselves with introducin g as few
Varia tions as possible consistentl y with
their main desigp, an d in ~every instanc e
they -have subj oined the ^Primate 's own
version at *Ke foot of the page; and
Tvhere the differenc e is considerable
•they havegeo eraHy assigned their reason s
•for the .alteration , and refer red to the
auth or ities by which it is supported ,
*-£hey have also added some bri ef notes
for the explana tion of difficult texts,
and of phrases which are liable to he
misttn derst ood •

Jwo editions -of the Impro ved Ver-
sion are now in the press : one in roya l
octavo, arid the -other in royal duode -
cimo- Both are executed in the best
mann er .:,• . and as the notes occupy a
larg er space than ;was at first expected,

. the. expense of the two impressions will
-considerabl y exceed the ori ginal cal-
culation ; so that if the copies ar e fated
at the price , fir st proposed , the y will
hard ly defray the expense of printing .
It is therefo re the desire and the request
6f the : Committee , ftiaf " Subscriber s of
one guine a' will he content to take for
thei r subscri pt ion- 'two octavo , or four
^duodecimo copies, an d so in proportio n.
"The books will be found to bef ver y
cheap, even1 at this advanced priced
JNo r have the Cpmmit teo any interest ed
•desi gn in this recommendatio n and 're-
quest : on the cont rary, tbey give thei r
«©wn labour , -w hich is not smaiL , to the
(promoti on, of *fehis impor ta nt obj ect ,
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8vo. izs. 6<J . r
The Ma nual of Prop hecy, containi ng

&n Out line bf the Prop heti c Dispensation ^
frond the Fall of Man to the "' Consurri ;

cherrftifl y, and gratuit ously. If aivf
profits accru e frorri che sale, the y.**?&$$
be wholly and fa ithfull y applied to tj |̂
purpose of reprinting the work , ?md ror
giving it to the public upon the lowest '
term s. They desire to diffuse as , ex-
tensively as possible the koowledge > o|̂
the Scri ptures : and with that , the doc-
trine and the spirit of pure and uttcojv
ru pted Christianity . And in this design
the Committee presume to hope for the
cordial concurrence of the friends and
suppor ters of the presen t unde rtakin g.

A desire has been expre ssed by some
very respectable Subscribers ,, thajt a
small pocket e4ition «if the Impr oved
Vers ion, upon good 'pap er, and witl>. a
clear type  ̂ should be publ ished without
the explanatory notes, ,and only marking
the varia tions from the received text.
amd the ypriinate 's version. -This object,
which ^ie ./Corrun ittee likewise think , to
be very desirab le, cannpt.be accomplished
without a considerable addition to th^?presen t subscription. It is there&Pfe
req uested that , the; friends o| the iind^r-
taking-wili exempt themselves to increase
the number of Subscribers. If the Co*n^
niitt ee find then ^sejlyes eacoiiraged* aaxl
enabl ed, tor undertake this _ edit ion* thejr
will begin to print immediate ly, ahef
will e^cert their utmost endeavours that
the srnaller ediftoft jttilay af>p^ar 3at tk&
same time Wi &L the other ^twoi ' This
edition, weH -executedv they are assured ,
may be afforde d at? tjie rate of seVen
copies for a guinea . When the work is
read y the Subscribers will receive i&ue
notice <>f k in a circular ' letter , aitja r
wihich they niay orde r w^hatever copic$h
they please ^ to the amount of ^tneir
respective subscriptions. ' ,

mation oF all Thlp gs , tti one pocket
volume. 3s. 6d.

A Sermon preac hed  ̂at the Parish
Church bf Thorp, Siirr y^ Qct. %$, 1807*being- the Anniversary of his Majesty^
Accession. By JE. W. WJkita ^er. is. M,

* To Non-subscribers the pri ce will "be, ,8vb. 14s".—ram p. 7s.—x8mo. 3s, 6d.
f The List of Books omitted last month is now given entire, it heijng ourinten tion to mak e the Catal ogue of Moral and Theological Books ija ihe Monthly

$Lcj>Q«uory complete and petlect. iEj>. v " - • . . .  f

Vi8 Ketb 'PuMic ations,



T^s 
of the- 1?*a>si<©nsr ;- fa~ Tfchich is

*ttfcmy>ted an filustfra&bn f of their Effect
on, the human Mind. Each Tale com**
prised it? one volume, and forming the
subj ect oB a single passion. Vol. ]. By
George Moore. 8vo. 9s.

Defence of an Essay on the Stage , in
Re^Iy to the Ann ual Review. By J .
Styles, is. 6d. •

Observ ations oir the present State of
the East India Company ;; with Pr efa-
tory Remarks on compelling the Native s
of India to embrace Christian ity. By
^Majo r Scott Warin g. 5s.

A Letter to John Scott Waring, Esq.
in Refutation of his- Observations on
the present State of the £ast Iftd ia Com-
pany. With Str ictures on his illiberal
and unjust Conduct towards the Mis-
sionaries in India ,, as.

A .Letter to the Preside nt of the Board
©f Control , on the Propagation of Chris -
tianity in India. To which are added ,
Hints to those concerned in sending
Missionaries thkher . is*

A few cursory Remarks on Mr,. Xiviriw
ing's Letter to the Chairman of the East
India Company. By a Memibe r of the
British and Foreign Bible Society . 6d.

Two Letters ta v the Propr ietors of
East Indi a Stock , occasioned by Mr .
Twinin g's Letter , and the Observa tion *
on the present State of India , urg ing the
Suppression of the Scriptures and the
Recal of the Missionaries. 8vo. is.

The Expedienc y of translating our
Scriptures into . several o£ the Or iental
Langua ges, and the Meabs of rendering
these Translations usefal in the Attempt
to convert the Nations of India n to the
Chri stian Faith . A Sermon pleached by
the Special Appointmen t of the Univec-!
sity of Oxford , Nov. 8, x& QJ- By Wil-
liam Barrow , L. L; D. and F, S. A.
is. 6d. • l

Hints to the Public and the Legisla-
ture on the Nature and 'Effects of Evan-
gelical Prea £'hififc, '< By a Barrister.
Par t I. 4s.

Letters fr om Eliza to her * Friends -on
Religious and Mora l Subjects. By /the ,
Author of a Week's Conversation * 8 vo. isf

The Voice of Tru th : - or , Proofs o£
the Divine Origin of Scri pture. By Anne
Fr y , as. ¦ • ; > •'

Obser vatio n^ relative to- the Divine
Mission of J oann a South cott , with a
Deta il of tbeyBjfoceedin&svof the Society
called Quakers against a Memb er fpr hia
Belief. By Daniel Roberts , is. 0d.

An Essay on the JS4 ijcation pf Y<?uth ,.
% &» QoodficrCp si ̂ ftitygfoanit as, $4*

^tubhora Facu : or, & plakr Statemen t
of the Pr /oJbeedings; of a Pa rticular ^ Bap^-
tist Churc h, with Respect to uTwii^oi
their ^ ^Member Sy who wer e found gutltry
of praying, reading and expoundin g:
tire Scri ptures , under the .Patroha gc 1-oF
the London . Itinerant Society, witho ut a>
regular Call to the Work of the Min is*-
try. Iet a Series of Letters to a Fri ends
By Jo|iii Edwards , is. 6d> - • - . , ;

The Doctrine of the Gree k Artic ler
applied to the; Criticism said Illust ratioor
of the New 'Testament * By F. Middle*
ton* A. M. Rector of Tacfeor , in North s
amptonshire , and ©f Bytha m, in Lin-
colnshire. Lar ge volume  ̂ 8vo* 14s.

. An Appeal to. Facts , to juftify Dis-
senter s in their Separati on from the?
Established Churck. By Benjarai a
Brook , ad edit . 6d. or 5s. per dozen.

Sylvanus and Rufu s. An Att empt t&
exhibit scune leading Feature s in th^fc
Christian Charact er. 6d.

Shor t Remarks on the alar ming In-
crease of Dissenters . By W. C. F. is.
, Perfec t Union wkh the Established ^

Church of England, recomm ended in sk.
Sermon before the Archdeacon of Wilts*August 1 r ,: 1^07. By Charles Franc is. xs»

Strictures on Subjects chiefly relatin g
to-, the Established Religion, and the?
Clergy. In Two Letter s to hi  ̂ Patron »
from: a Countr y* Clergyman , js. ^d,.

Trihemeron Sacrunv : or». an abrid ged
Prep aration for receivin g the Lord 's
Supper , with Fofms of Service and
Rules of Abstinen ce, to commence ont
Friday np on. in  the precedin g Week -,
I 2m6.

A Sermon preached in toe Cathed ral
Churc h of Winchester > Nav. 19, 1807^
before tfoe Anniversary Meeting of the
Charitable Society of Aliens  ̂ established
for the benevolent Purpose of. appr en-
ticing poor Children. By Fr ederic Ire -
monger , A. B. F. L.S. is. 6d,

A Short Address to the Most Reve-
rend and Hon . WilUanj ^ Lord Pri mate
of all Irelan d, recommenda tory of some
Commutation or Modification of the
Tythes of that Country ; with a fe\v"
Remar k? on the present §*at« pf the
Irish Church. By the J &cyt, J ti ̂  B. Pud-*:
l«y, Chancellor and Prebendary pJf .Eerns *
is^ :6d : / . . . . . , • ; 
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Lett ;erff to ihe King on, j me Stqtt e. o£

the Established Church of Kngiand^
is. 6$. ¦ - ¦ 
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- A'hcResurrection-t t»a I*peri3t » By j qhn
$tcwar t*. 'JEŝijw . ..8ivo^ ,s yi,,/- ' ; • ; . . . •¦ ;. • '•>. \*. • ?

tJ $. Journey frbru ,Madr as, th^ttgh ,^Coyntr i^ pf Mysox:e> Ca-nfirâ . a^idf IV% -
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abai y f or tne Purpose of investigating
the State of Religion, &c« By Franc kj
Buchanan * M. B. F. R. S. and F* S. A.*
 ̂Volv 4to. maps and engravings , 61.6s.

Jb yiP* 9I. 9s.
The Test of G*iik ; or, Traits of An-

cient Super stition. A drarnat ic Talc.
By the\late fi&r. Joseph Strut t , 4*0. r 6s.

An Answer to the Reply and Stric -
ture s contained in Mr. Bicheno 's Supple-
ment; to the Signs of the Times. To
which are added, Observations on the
Remar ks on the Bishop of Durham 's
Charge. By G, S. Faber , B. D* Vicar
of Stockton upon Tees.

The Remains of H. K. White, o£
Nott ingham * late of St. J ohn's College,
Cambrid ge; with an Account of his
Life. By Robert S out hey. % vols, 8vo*
14& -
' Reflections relat ive to the Catholics.
By John Hill , Merc hant , of Hul l. as.

Str ictures on Ditto. By the Jfceifc. T.
Dikes, is.

A Reply to Ditto. In a Series of JLet -
tfcr s. By John Hill. is.

A Fat her 's Advice to his Son at School.
is.

Christ ian Classics : or, Extract s, re-
ligious, mora l, and entert aining , from
more than Fifty celebrated Prose l Writers.
I2mo. 3S.*6d. F.-P. 6s. 6d-~ ,

The Inc arnation of the Son of God^
By J . Meldrum , of Hatherlowe. a vols.
8vo. i zs.

The Impo rtance of the Sabbath r a
Sermon preach ed in the Holy Trinity
Church, at Kingston upon Hull , Oct .
x 8-, 1807, By J . Scott , is. 6d.

A Sermon pireached^ in the Paris h.
Church of St. George, Hanover Square,
Nov. %i, 1807. By Robert Hodgson,
A. M. is. 6d.

Thoughts on a genera l and explicit
Union of Congregational Churches. By
a Friend to the Union, is.

A Gollectio** of H ymns for Childre n.
By Rowland Hill* A. M, is* 3d.

A Form of Prayer for th« Fast-Day ,'
'Wedne sday Febru ary 17, 180S, 4to. 6d.
^ya, 3d* ¦ * •

The Ori gin of Naval Arch itecture , afc
Dbcouf3e adapted to the General Fast.
By Pfeilop %a*c>s. xs. 6<J l.

A Sermon preached in the Cathedral
Church - of OaAfcU at th* brdiwar y Vlsi-
tttti on of the A^cHbi&hop, Oct. *6j 1806V
By J , J ebb,A. ̂ . 8vo. is. ' :

Cinsidcr ation i on the Causes  ̂ Objects,
and Consequences " of tbc pr esent War $

and on the ^pe4kncy, or the d*riger of
a |»etce with Wm&* By William Roscoc^
Es4: ̂ Va, ^S. ddi , \ ¦:(. ;: ;h t'. - %

Remar ks on the Injusti ce and Impo-
licy o£ our late Att ack on Denmark ,
2s. 6d. f j

The pro ncness o£ a Philoso phising
Spirit to embrace error 5 wldi &&pi.90$
upon Mr. JLancaster 's new ¦Sjs.teS&jjjf
Ed ucation , pointiHg * ou% its defects and
erro rs with regard to Rekgious Instruc -
tion and Mora l Management ; a Ser-
mon prea ched at - the yearly meeting pi
the Sunda y Schools  ̂ in the Collegiate
Church of Manchester , May 18, 1807 f
and now pub lished at the request of the
Wardfen and Fellowg of the said Church .
By R* Barlow, Master of the Fr ee Qram -
mar School of Winwick, and Minister
of Burton Wood. - .. . ., ' . . .. . .  i .  . . . .. w

The hopes of the Righteous in Death ;
illustrated in a Funeral Sermon preached t
in the par ish church of ^ipmingsham.
By the.R<svl. B. Skurrey, A, ^iirp. _ ^Sermon s on the practical Obligatiout
o£a Chrijslian lifff, for tile use c  ̂Fam ilies.
By the Rev. T.J . Robertson , L,L,*j>. 16$.

, A Sermon, on the Obstacles to Suctesy
in Religious Education

 ̂
preachejd at 

t^ĉ
monthly jaaeeting , of , ministers ^nd
churches , at the Re*. , W* W^jl :̂ mjcct^
i ng.house, Pavemen t,, ̂ loorfi ^lds,. J s^i-
7» x9o8. By Robert ^i«tcr r is. od,: i »

A Sermon, preached at %hc, cjiurch; p $
the united parishes of •¦̂ ;BfW^^Mjjospfe
north and St. Mary Wo6lcJ *urch Haw,
Lombard-Street , Jan. 3, t x8p?, -,on .oct
casion of the death of the Revv John
Newton , late Rector. By Richar d
Cecily A. M. rs. ¦ * . " ' ,

Eleg ĵ /for th« Rev. J . Newton, fey. tjio
author o£ the Age of Erivplity. . $4* ;

. An Essay on. ±he Life and Wr itipgs of
Mr. Abraha m BoiPt h, fete Pastor xpf jthe
Baptist church , Pr escott- ^trcet , <j foo4r
Man 's FieliJs, liondon* - By W» J0jj e,s.
8vo. Port rait *: 4s., t :  ̂ . , . . ^Posthumous Essays, By,M ^ ̂ brahanv
Booth ; to which is annexed

 ̂
h  ̂con^

fession of Fai th, (deUyefcfcdbat rh *;3; i^ina-
tion, February ^t7te ; ^3. 6d. ;
. A Letter to tbe-RcVi J . Qwen, A^ M*.

iii> reply to, rt he ^ Brief; Striciui?e9 f a  (the
Preface to Observat wms , on-. jthj5^l%Res^«>
State of the East Indi a Conapany ; ?q
wiirch Is :added , a iPdstac ^ipt , contajjoing
Remarks r an a. Note < prmt cjd in m<?
CJhrastian Observer for Dec. *8o7  ̂ Uj
Major Scott Warin g; ^s. 6tL : k .. v

r«d £®f r &pd nM mce* ' \

-iWe haire iivtntr tiiir ^^ c^cittifi li»^hc
^wefe^

Number , but find ourselves still in arrears with regard to various articles of lib?
UMitf tmc »ud Obituary , yy^ich however we kope to discha rge nexv months

*t&& ^&£^




